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Abstract 
Introduction: 
University students are a population that experiences challenges with weight management and healthy 
lifestyle behavioural patterns linked with weight. In order to develop an evidence-based intervention 
that targets these issues, five reviews were undertaken. The first found that stress is linked with 
unhealthy weight related behaviours in students such as binge eating, emotional eating, and lower 
physical activity. The second found that mindfulness was associated with healthy weight related 
behaviours. As stress has been linked with these behaviours and mindfulness targets them, it was 
determined that an evidence-based mindfulness intervention was needed that was accessible. It was 
further determined that mHealth was a convenient and accessible health promotion tool to deliver such 
an intervention. The third review explored e-health mindfulness interventions which found that there 
were no mindfulness mHealth randomized controlled trials (RCTS) for weight or weight loss and that 
there were very few quality app RCTs for stress.  The fourth review assessed consumer preferences for 
a weight loss app in order to inform the development of a mindfulness app intervention for weight loss. 
It found that message tone, frequency, personalization, health education, and reminders were important. 
Finally, the last review appraised mindful eating apps. The review found that there were very few 
quality mindful eating apps. 
 
Aims:  
The aims of this research were to develop and evaluate a student tailored mindfulness app for weight 
and weight related behaviours (eating behaviours and exercise) when compared with a control group. 
The choice of the control group to receive an e-diary for diet and exercise rather than a standard no 
intervention control was determined by ethics. Evaluating the app for stress was a secondary outcome 
of interest. The research also aimed to determine if the app intervention was feasible and acceptable to 
students. Finally, the research aimed to determine whether the app assisted with changes in attitudes 
towards healthy behaviours. The hypothesis was that the mindfulness app would be more effective for 
weight, weight related behaviours, and stress than the control.  
 
Methods: 
 Qualitative Pilot : An exploratory qualitative pilot study was undertaken to better understand how 
students understand mindfulness, barriers and facilitators of mindfulness on and off campus, and 
theoretical app design feature preferences. Students at the St Lucia campus were recruited using flyers 
and they could participate if they had prior experience with mindfulness and health apps. Eight students 
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participated in the focus group which was audiotaped and transcribed. One week following the focus 
group, students were sent sample mindfulness-based messages for their feedback. Data were analysed 
with the assistance of N Vivo. 
Several mindfulness books on mindfulness-based stress reduction and mindful eating from leading 
experts were also consulted in order to develop an evidence-based app.  
 
RCT: A two arm parallel RCT of the mindfulness app was undertaken at the University of Queensland 
for weight, weight related behaviours, and stress in students. A priori sample size estimates were 
calculated. Ninety students were recruited. Recruitment strategies included UQ marketing, brochures, 
posters, and Trial Facts. All students were eligible to participate if they were >18 years, with a BMI 
>21, no pre-existing psychiatric illness, and wished to lose weight. Randomization was undertaken by a 
statistician independent from the study, ensuring allocation concealment. Measures were taken in 
person at baseline and at follow-up 11 weeks later. Stress (Perceived Stress Scale), mindfulness 
(Cognitive Affective Mindfulness Scale Revised), eating behaviours (Three Factor Eating Behaviour 
Questionnaire), mindful eating (mindful Eating Questionnaire, and physical activity were assessed 
(International Physical Activity Questionnaire-Short . Data were analysed with SPSS. Analysis of 
covariance was undertaken to compare differences in outcomes between both groups. Additionally, 
post trial focus groups and interviews were undertaken in twenty three study participants from both the 
app and control groups. A discussion guide was used to facilitate the discussion. Interviews were 
audiotaped and transcribed. Data were analysed with N Vivo. 
 
Results:   
Qualitative Pilot: The main barriers to mindfulness were knowledge related. Students also identified 
cultural, social ,and time management barriers. Students preferred a mindfulness app that was simple 
easy to navigate, filled with educational content, inspiration, and student relevancy. The mindfulness-
based messages were liked by students. Advice was provided to make them more student friendly and 
helpful around the structure, content, and tone of the message. 
 
RCT and Post Trial: The mindfulness app group had significantly lower binge and emotional eating 
when compared with the control. Adherers of the mindfulness app also had lower stress levels (p-
values<0.01) when compared with the control group as a whole. Adherers in the mindfulness app group 
were  participants who had reported that they had used the mindfulness app. The mindfulness group 
also had significantly higher mindfulness and mindful eating scores compared with the control (p-
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value<0.05). Neither group lost weight but neither gained weight either. The e-diary had higher 
moderate levels of exercise. The intervention was somewhat feasible to implement, assessed on the 
basis of participant retention and adherence. The intervention had high participant retention (80%). The 
app intervention had modest adherence as 23% reported they infrequently used it, with the remainder 
having engaged periodically or always. Overall, the app was liked by 95% of students, indicating that it 
was acceptable to implement in this population. Students felt that mindfulness was more accessible to 
them as a result. They also felt that their attitudes towards a healthy lifestyle improved. 
 
Discussion:  
This study is significant as it is the first RCT of a student tailored mindfulness app for stress, weight, 
and weight related behaviours that uses Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction and mindful eating. While 
the app did not assist with weight loss, there was no weight gain which is also important in this 
population. It is possible that weight loss may be observed if studied over a longer period of time. As 
this study found changes in eating behaviours, it is possible that these changes may translate into 
weight loss over the long term. Students also felt that they had positive attitudes towards a healthy 
lifestyle which could also lead to greater behaviour change if studied over longer periods of time.  
 
Conclusion:   
This study did not find that the app assisted with weight loss. However, this study found that a 
mindfulness app for students can help with eating behaviours, stress, mindfulness, and mindful eating. 
More studies of longer duration are needed to determine if it assists with weight loss over longer 
periods of use and prevents the Freshman 15.  
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Chapter 1. Background 
 
Obesity and Overweight Overview 
The alarming rise in obesity and overweight (body mass indices of 30 kg/m2 and 25 kg/m2), has 
become a significant public health problem across the globe (1). According to the WHO, 1.9 billion 
adults were overweight and over 600 million adults were obese in recent years, constituting a two-fold 
increase in the global prevalence of obesity over the past three decades (1). In Australia alone, 
estimates from the most recent Australian Bureau of Health Statistics indicate that obesity and 
overweight are highly prevalent, with over 60% of adults being classified as either overweight or obese 
in 2012(2).  
 
Obesity and overweight are associated with increased risk of premature mortality worldwide (1). A 
recent analysis of the Global Burden of Disease Study found that 3.4 million global deaths were 
attributable to overweight and obesity in 2010 (3). Furthermore, overweight and obesity are also 
associated with increased risk of morbidity from diseases such as cardiovascular disease, type 2 
diabetes, cancer, osteoarthritis, and mental health problems according to the Centre for Disease Control  
(4).  
 
Additionally, overweight and obesity are associated with increased costs to the healthcare system. A 
study of the direct excess costs of overweight and obesity to the health system in Australia estimated 
that the costs are approximately $10.7 billion a year (5). Obesity and overweight have also been found 
to be associated with increased indirect costs to society through work absenteeism (6).   
 
According to the WHO, the leading determinants of overweight and obesity are an unhealthy diet and 
insufficient physical activity which result in an energy imbalance, in turn influencing weight gain (1). 
The WHO guidelines aim to change these modifiable preventable lifestyle risk factors associated with 
overweight and obesity by promoting adequate physical activity levels of at least 150 minutes of 
moderate to vigorous physical activity per week (7) and promoting a healthy diet consisting of five to 
seven servings of fruit and vegetables per day (400 grams) , while reducing intake of unhealthy foods 
that are high in sugar, sodium, and saturated fat (8). 
 
 2 
Freshman 15 Weight Gain Phenomenon in College Students 
One particular group at increased risk of rapid weight gain over a short period of time and thus at 
heightened risk of becoming overweight are young adults entering college (9-11). The college life 
young adulthood transition phase constitutes a high risk period for significant and rapid weight gain 
known as “the Freshman 15 phenomenon” (9-11). The meta-analysis by Vadeboncoeur et al. found that 
60.9% of all freshman students gain weight throughout their first year of studies (10).  
 
Systematic reviews have found that freshman gain between 0.7 and 3.1 kg during their freshman year 
(9), with a recent meta-analysis finding that they gain 1.36 kg over 5 months(10). These estimates 
include all freshman; they do not exclude those who lose weight or do not gain any weight. The 
average weight gain among students who gain weight during their freshman year is even greater, with 
estimates ranging from 3.1 -3.38 kg (9, 10). Weight gain in college students beyond the freshman year 
has also been reported to be four kilograms between the freshman and sophomore year (12). The 
reported rate of weight gain in college students is between 110-158 grams per week (13, 14), which is 
significantly greater than the reported annual rate of weight gain of 605 grams to 1 kilogram per year in 
young adults in the general population (15-18). 
 
While the exact mechanism of the “Freshman 15” is not fully known, stress and maladaptive weight 
related behaviours (unhealthy dietary intake/physical inactivity) have been suggested as potential 
causes (9, 11). The college life transition period is known to be a stressful period of time as young 
adults move away from home, experience academic and exam stress, financial stress, and form new 
relationships for instance (19). According to a 2008 US survey, the prevalence of stress in college 
students has not only markedly increased over a five year period but has also been higher than in their 
parents’ generation, with 80% of college students reporting they regularly or occasionally experience 
daily stress (20, 21).  
 
Psychological Determinants of Weight Gain 
The prevailing literature suggests that stress is a predictor of weight gain and maladaptive weight 
behaviours (22-24). Previous reviews on the relationship between stress, cortisol, and weight found that 
higher reactivity to stress via cortisol secretion is associated with increased abdominal obesity, waist 
circumference (22, 23), and increased weight gain in adults (24). High levels of stress are associated 
with increased weight gain in college students (13, 25-29) as well as engagement in maladaptive weight 
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related behaviours, such as reduced consumption of fruit and vegetables (30-33), increased intake of 
foods high in sugar (31, 33, 34), and consumption of take-away (32) and processed food (35). Higher 
levels of stress are further associated with emotional eating or stress eating during the examination 
period (36, 37) , binge eating (38, 39), and binge/problematic drinking (35, 40-42). Furthermore, 
reduced physical activity and increased sedentary behaviours are linked with stress in college students, 
in particular during the examination period (43-45).  
 
Stress Maladaptive Weight Behaviour Theory 
The proposed neuroendocrine pathways in the relationship between stress and weight gain are that 
stress leads to increased levels of ghrelin which in turn directly affect one’s appetite (46). Research also 
suggests that the reward system may play a role in the human stress response (47). Adam & Appel 
(2007) developed a complex Model of Reward Based Stress Eating (47) which involves an interplay 
between the hypothalamic pituitary adrenal axis and stress. They argue that food intake in response to 
stress stimulates opioid release, making food an addictive reward, while the presence of cortisol 
coupled with long-term periods of stress exposure stimulate insulin and leptin, subsequently 
influencing adiposity (47).  
 
Overview: Mindfulness 
Emerging research suggests that mindfulness may assist with both weight loss, weight related 
behaviours, and stress (48-50). Mindfulness, is a form of meditation that involves a state of heightened 
awareness of the present moment and one’s thoughts, feelings, and perceptions in a non-judgemental 
manner whilst not focusing on the past, future, and negative thoughts or feelings that may deter one 
from being present (51). Mindful eating involves being mindful and aware of one’s eating process and 
experiences in a non-judgemental manner where there is a synchronicity and transcendence between 
the mind, body, and food with a heightened awareness of external hunger triggers (52, 53). Particular 
emphasis is placed on being attentive to one’s visual, olfactory, salivary, and auditory senses in 
response to the sight and taste of food , during the mechanical chewing process, and finally during the 
passage of the bolus to the oesophagus(53). Other steps include slow eating and cessation of eating 
immediately when full (53). Tribole distinguishes intuitive eating from mindful eating by arguing that 
intuitive eating involves a rejection of the dieting discourse in tandem with acceptance of one’s shape 
and size, and physical activity for personal pleasure and good health (52, 54). 
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The common types of mindfulness-based therapies include mindfulness-based stress reduction (MBSR) 
and mindfulness-based cognitive therapy (MBCT) which are eight week therapy sessions (2.5-3.5 
hours/week) consisting of Hath yoga, body scans which involve a heightened awareness of one’s body 
and thoughts, as well as sitting and walking meditation (55-57). Daily meditation at home and in the 
real world setting is also practiced (e.g. Mindful eating) (55-57). MBCT also includes cognitive therapy 
as an essential component, such as action planning and relapse identification (55, 57). Acceptance and 
Commitment Therapy (ACT), which also falls under the umbrella of MBIS, does not have a structured 
program, though its core principles involve practicing thought diffusion via recognition of the fluidity 
of thoughts rather than mirror projections of oneself, awareness of the present moment/oneself, 
acceptance, and commitment to one’s personal values and goals (58). Dialectical Behaviour Therapy 
also includes mindfulness and is founded on acceptance and change, with self-regulation, capacity to 
endure distress, and interpersonal effectiveness constituting its core principles (55, 59). 
 
Mindfulness, Weight / Weight Behaviours, and Stress Interventions 
Recent systematic reviews found that mindfulness-based interventions are effective for weight loss (50, 
60). The most updated meta-analysis found that study participants lost 6.8 pounds on average in 
mindfulness-based interventions, with a moderate significant effect size (g=0.42)(p-value<0.01) (61). 
The average study length including post intervention follow-up periods in the interventions had a mean 
of 16 weeks, but the actual mindfulness-based programs had a mean duration of ten weeks (61). The 
successful mindfulness-based weight loss interventions utilized a combination of mindfulness 
approaches rather than utilizing a single approach per intervention (60). It has also been previously 
reported that the success of mindfulness-based weight loss interventions is contingent upon their 
inclusion of some form diet/physical activity educational component in their intervention (62). The 
most recent meta-analysis found that mindfulness-based interventions are most effective for weight loss 
if they combine both formal mindfulness practice with the addition of informal mindfulness practice 
(60). Reviews have further found that mindfulness-based interventions are effective for improving 
weight related eating behaviours including reduced binge and emotional eating (49, 60, 63). The most 
recent meta-analysis found a large effect significant size effect size for mindfulness-based interventions 
(-0.70)(p-value<0.01) for improving weight related behaviours such as binge eating and emotional 
eating which was even greater than for weight loss (63). Furthermore, the most recent review on 
mindful eating found that it is associated with decreased urges to eat and caloric control in tandem with 
weight loss (64).  Ineffective interventions for eating behaviours, in particular emotional eating, were 
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found to only include mindfulness-based stress reduction (MBSR), without integrating mindful eating 
as a component for instance (60). A review also found a positive relationship between physical activity 
and mindfulness and that one of the mediators in this relationship is stress (65). In addition to assisting 
with weight related eating behaviours, a review of mindfulness-based interventions for stress found that 
mindfulness reduces stress in healthy adults (48). 
 
Stress, Mindfulness, and Weight Hypothesis 
The hypothesized relationship between mindfulness and weight is that mindfulness assists with 
reducing stress by enhancing emotional regulation (66) and coping mechanisms which influence health 
behaviours associated with weight (67, 68), including external stress eating responses (69). The 
alternative prevailing theory is that mindfulness directly influences weight/health behaviours through 
internal pathways, such as heightened self-regulation, awareness, and personal inner control (66, 67), 
which may affect responses to inner bodily cues such as appetite (70). 
 
Development of a Novel Mindfulness-Based Weight Loss Intervention 
Given that college students experience the freshman weight gain phenomenon (9-11) and that 
mindfulness-based interventions demonstrate promise for stress reduction, weight related behaviours, 
and weight loss (48, 50, 60), developing a targeted mindfulness-based intervention for this population 
is of research importance. It is also pertinent to develop a mindfulness-based intervention that would 
help students with adopting healthy weight related lifestyle habits early on, by setting them on a 
healthy lifestyle behavioural trajectory throughout their adulthood. 
 
Traditional mindfulness-based interventions have included face to face in person group counselling 
sessions(55). According to the American Psychological Association (APA), there has been an increase 
in students seeking different types of counselling health services and many students are placed on wait 
lists, with the number of waitlisted students seeking various types of counselling services having 
increased two fold between 2010-2012 alone (71). In addition to this, a recent study found that college 
student accessibility to college campus weight loss programs is inadequate due to their insufficient 
availability(72). Thus, it is pertinent to develop an intervention that would improve accessibility to a 
mindfulness-based weight loss counselling and weight related behaviour intervention. 
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Overview: Mobile Health  
One emerging area of weight loss research that has shown promise as a platform for weight loss has 
been mobile health (73), known as health care that is delivered to recipients through a mobile device 
medium (74). The mobile devices classified under the mHealth umbrella term include devices, such as 
smartphones, personal digital assistants (PDAs), tablet computers, and iPods (74). One of the main 
benefits of using mobile devices for developing health promotion interventions is the ubiquitous nature 
of mobile phone usage and ownership, making mHealth interventions widely accessible and scalable 
(75). In 2014 there were seven billion mobile phone subscribers around the globe (76) and 90% had 
sent one text message on a daily basis, totalling 350 billion global monthly text messages (77). Mobile 
devices also allow for personalized tailored self-monitoring of health and health behaviours, regular 
medical advice, and health education(75). Mindfulness–based weight loss and stress reduction 
counselling through a mobile medium may have benefits over traditional in person counselling 
methods as mHealth offers the convenience of portability and accessibility (75). 
 
Research suggests that interventions utilizing a mobile device are effective for weight loss (73). My 
previous systematic review and meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials of 17 studies found a 
significant medium effect size (Cohen’s d=0.43 P-value<0.01), indicating that mobile devices are 
effective for assisting with weight loss (73). Mobile devices examined in this review for weight loss 
were mobile phones including smartphones as well as iPods, MP3 players, and PDAs. The smartphone 
intervention components included short message service (SMS), text messages, or mobile weight loss 
apps (73).The mHealth interventions used a range of behaviour change techniques , such as self-
monitoring, goal setting, prompting, motivating, reminding, and educating for example(73).  
Whilst mobile health weight loss interventions utilizing a mobile medium have been found to 
effectively assist with weight loss, none of these interventions utilized mindfulness-based therapeutic 
approaches or techniques (73). Developing a mobile health weight loss intervention based on 
mindfulness approaches and techniques was a unique contribution to the field. Moreover, by targeting 
the underlying psychological determinants of weight such as stress, individuals would possibly be able 
to maintain healthy lifestyle behaviours during fluctuating levels of stress. Thus, the objective of this 
PhD research was to develop and evaluate a novel mobile mindfulness-based weight loss and healthy 
weight related behaviour change intervention in college students. 
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 Literature Reviews Overview: Five Themes Explored 
Due to the interdisciplinary and comprehensive nature of this project, it was important to gain an in 
depth understanding of mindfulness, weight, and mHealth intervention considerations for college 
students in order to inform the development of a novel intervention. First, it was important to gain 
greater insight into the relationship between mindfulness and weight as well as patterns of weight 
related behaviours (e.g. eating behaviours, diet, and physical activity) specifically in college students in 
their natural environment as this has not been previously reviewed. This was especially important given 
that college students are the primary population the intervention will target. In addition to this, gaining 
a greater understanding of the types of mindfulness-based therapies that have been conducted for 
weight loss in college students was also informative for intervention development. Second, it was also 
important to understand the relationship between stress and weight related behaviours in students in 
greater detail in this population specifically. Third, understanding what types of electronic mindfulness-
based interventions have been undertaken for stress and weight loss was important for informing a 
novel mHealth mindfulness-based stress reduction and mindful/intuitive eating intervention for weight 
loss. Fourth, understanding user perspectives and preferences for a mHealth weight loss intervention 
was informative for intervention development. Fourth, gaining insight into the quality of mindful eating 
apps was also important in order to determine whether the current mindful eating apps were evidence-
based and to assist with developing a quality app that teaches mindful eating. These themes have not 
been previously reviewed.  
 
Five themes were explored in this thesis. The first literature review (theme 1) examined the relationship 
between stress and maladaptive weight related behaviours in students The second systematic review 
explored the relationships between mindfulness and weight/weight related behaviours in college 
students and the types of mindfulness-based therapies that have been undertaken for weight loss. The 
third systematic review examined the types of electronic mindfulness-based interventions that have 
been conducted for stress and weight loss. The fourth systematic review explored user preferences for a 
mHealth weight loss intervention. Understanding user preferences and perceived barriers was 
informative for intervention development. The fifth review (theme 5) investigated whether current 
mindful eating apps in the app store were based on mindful eating and were appraised for quality. 
 
Statement of Publication: The following chapter  has segments from the paper published in the 
American Journal of Health Education detailing the methods and results specifically in volume 9 
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(12)(78). Sections have been modified to fit the formatting of the thesis. All work was undertaken by 
the candidate, with her advisors offering advisory support and approval of the final manuscript.  
Chapter 2. Literature Review # 1 
 
The Relationship Between Stress and Maladaptive Weight Related Behaviours in Students 
Overview: 
The previous chapter provided background information on student weight gain, mindfulness, the 
relationship with stress, and mHealth interventional directions. This chapter provides a more thorough 
background on the relationship between stress and maladaptive behaviours in students by 
comprehensively discussing current trends in the literature.  
 
 
A review of the literature was undertaken in PubMed/ Medline, Embase, and Google Scholar. 
Keywords variations in the search included:  psychological stress, exam stress, academic stress, 
emotional stress, perceived stress. Some of the keywords for weight/weight related behavior outcomes 
included variations such as diet dietary intake, caloric intake, binge eating, emotional eating, energy 
balance behaviors, caloric intake, comfort food, snacks, physical activity, BMI, weight gain, 
overweight, and obesity. Individual dietary items such as sweets were also searched in Medline. 
Keyword variations for population were student, young adult, university student, college student.  
 
The inclusion and exclusion criteria are summarized in Table 1.  
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Table 1. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 
 Inclusion Exclusion 
Population College students  Populations other than 
students in tertiary 
education 
Studies in students with 
eating disorders/clinical 
anorexia nervosa 
   
Outcome measures Must have measured stress 
in relation to one or more 
weight related behaviours 
Observational studies were 
only included 
 
 
 
 
 
Studies that did not assess 
stress in relation to weight 
or weight related 
behaviours. Studies that did 
not measure stress were 
excluded 
Intervention studies were 
excluded 
 
 
 
 
Publication language English Non-English languages. 
 
Screening:Titles were screened for relevancy followed by abstracts of relevant titles. Abstracts 
meeting inclusion criteria were further screened at full text. Articles meeting inclusion criteria were 
selected for the review as summarized in the flow chart Figure 1.  
 
Data Extraction: Descriptive data on study characteristics including location, size, age, sex, methods, 
and measures were extracted. Data on outcome including stress, weight, and weight related behaviors 
(diet, eating behaviors, physical activity) were extracted. Data were summarized in Tabular format. 
Table 2. conceptualizes each study according to the above dimensions.  
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Results. 
Details of the search and selection are detailed in the Flow Chart Figure 1. The search generated 2036 
titles. Following title screening, 208 abstracts were read in full and assessed against the inclusion and 
exclusion criteria. Eighty nine full text articles of abstracts meeting inclusion criteria were then 
retrieved and screened against the criteria. The final number of papers included in this narrative review 
was 51 (25, 26, 35, 37, 43, 79-124).  
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Figure 1. Flow Chart 
 
 
                                          
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Main exclusion Reasons at 
Abstract screening stage: 
Age/Not college students N=25 
Alcohol no diet N=41 
Body image N=2 
Comorbidity N=2 
Cultural stress N=1 
ED Bulimia/Anorexia N=5 
No abstract N=1 
Qualitative N=1 
Intervention N=11 
Mood /emotions/other not Stress 
N=4 
Not related to diet/PA=20 
Stress Prevalence N=6 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     Main Databases Titles     
       Screened N = 2036 
          PubMed N=1707 
         Embase  N=329 
        
  
 
198 Abstracts Screened 
+ 10 
 
        Full Text Retrieved 
              N=79 
 
          + 10= 89 
 
Additional 
Hand/Manual / Google 
scholar 
Searches*relevant 
N=10 
            
Excluded after full text 
screening: 
Does not measure stress 
directly N=7 
Lack of English/full 
text/poster conference/or 
not free access N=11 
Does not directly assess 
stress with weight /general 
health behaviours only N=3 
Age not college N=2 
Perceived benefits of 
PA(not PA measure related 
to stress  N=1 
Intervention experiment 
N=3 
Alcohol No diet measure 1 
 
Final Number Included 
in Review        
      N= 41 +10=51 
 
Titles screened after duplicate removal 
N=1663 
Irrelevant N=1465 
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General Characteristics 
Study characteristics are summarized in Table 2. Study size varied from 34(84) to 14804(119). The age 
of participants was most often between 17-30, with the exception of three studies which had some of 
their student participants in the age ranges reaching their 50’s and 60’s (43, 88, 89). The majority of 
studies were cross-sectional, while 15 were prospective with at least one follow-up (25, 26, 79, 81-84, 
92, 96, 110, 112, 113, 115, 120, 124). Study locations most frequently included the USA (26, 37, 79, 
82, 84-86, 90, 93, 95-97, 99, 101, 105, 108, 115, 116, 118, 119, 121-124). They also included 
Canada(81, 100, 102, 109, 112, 120), China(98), New Zealand, Greece(83) , Bulgaria, the UK(25, 87, 
106, 110, 111, 113), Saudi Arabia(80), India(114), France(91, 125), Finland(89), Germany(103, 117), 
Poland(103), Puerto Rico(43), Turkey(107), Egypt, (88)New Zealand(25), and Australia(35).  
 
Stress and Eating Behaviours 
Sixteen studies found a significant positive association between stress and maladaptive eating 
behaviours (37, 82-84, 91-93, 95, 96, 100, 108, 109, 115, 122-124). This most often included support 
for an association between stress and emotional eating (82, 91, 123), binge eating (37, 84, 92, 109, 
124), and unhealthy eating or overall disordered eating behaviours (83, 93, 99, 100). A few studies 
found support for an association between stress and night eating(122) overeating before bedtime (108). 
One study also found support for a positive association between stress and hunger (96). In a  number of 
studies, the perceived impact of the stressful event or resources to cope(123) with stress predicted 
engagement in maladaptive eating behaviours(124). Two studies did no find support for a significant 
association between stress and maladaptive eating behaviours (81, 121).  The study which did not find 
an association was two weeks long (81). By contrast, a similar one month long prospective study did 
find support for an association (92). Thus, it could be that the effects were visible over longer periods 
of time which reflect natural changes in stress in students. This could coincide with demanding time 
periods during university studies such as during assignment and exam periods. The other study (121) 
which did not find an association was a cross-sectional study that looked at general health behaviours 
which used a questionnaire that the researchers had made for the study. It was not clear what general 
health behaviours including nutrition behaviour entailed as this questionnaire was not included. By 
contrast, another cross-sectional study with a similar sample size found an association between stress 
and binge eating behaviour (91). One possible explanation for the mixed findings is that the latter used 
the Dutch eating behaviour questionnaire which had been previously validated (126). 
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Several studies explored changes in these eating behaviours before and after examinations (83, 110, 
115), finding increases in maladaptive eating behaviours. Two studies (110, 115) found increased food 
or calories consumed before exams compared with after, specifically in the high trait anxiety group in 
the former and in overweight students in the latter study . 
 
Stress and Dietary Intake 
Twelve studies found support for a relationship between stress and dietary intake (35, 87-90, 97, 98, 
103, 104, 106, 107, 110). This included support for a significant positive association between stress and 
unhealthy dietary intake (35, 87, 89, 90, 97, 98, 103, 106). The unhealthy dietary intake variables most 
often included processed foods or fast food (35, 87, 89, 98), sweets/ candies (87, 97, 103, 106), and 
salty or other snacks(87, 90, 98, 106). One study found marginal support for a positive association 
between stress and sodium intake (104). Additionally, five studies found support for a significant 
inverse relationship between stress and healthy dietary intake such as lower intakes of fruit and 
vegetables (35, 87, 89, 98, 103) as well as adherence to dietary guidelines or overall healthy dietary 
intake (89, 97, 107).  
 
Stress and Physical Activity 
Six studies explored the relationship between stress and physical activity, with a few of these finding 
some support for a significant negative association (43, 105, 119) and the remainder marginally 
insignificant (107). The study by Vankim et al. found that male and female students meeting physical 
activity guidelines were 66 and 75% less likely to report high stress than their counterparts (119). Some 
support for a relationship between stress and exercise as a coping mechanism was also found (101, 
118), though the latter study specifically focused on mood, affective, and trait states. Additionally, one 
study found support for a significant positive association between sedentary behaviours and stress (43). 
 
Stress and Anthropometric Indices 
Three studies found support for a significant positive relationship between stress and weight/weight 
gain (25, 113, 117). The study by Serlachius et al. found that stressed students were 27% more likely to 
gain weight than their non-stressed counterparts (113). The study by Boyce et al. only found support 
for a relationship with weight gain in students with a higher BMI on the other hand (25). However, four 
studies did not find support for a relationship between stress and weight (26, 112, 114, 120). Of these, 
two found support for related variables to stress in students such as workload or wellbeing (26, 112).  
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Four studies found support for a relationship between stress and BMI (79, 85, 94, 117). The study by 
Adams et al. (79) found that female students who experienced an increase in their BMI were 85% less 
likely to be stress free while the study by Gupta et al. (94) found that stress predicted 11.8% of the 
variation in BMI in male students. One study found support for an interaction between stress, 
emotional eating, and BMI (85). Two studies did not find support for an association between stress and 
BMI (104, 111). 
 
Additionally, one study found support for a small significant association between stress and body fat 
(80). Two also found an association between stress and weight change desire or weight perceptions (86, 
116). 
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Table 2. Study Characteristics  
Contrasting Themes:  Stress and Patterns of Weight related Behaviours in College Students. 
Study Location Population 
Size 
Age 
(years
) 
Se
x 
Methods Stress 
Measuremen
t Tools 
PSS=Perceiv
ed stress 
Scale 
Weight/weight related behaviour 
measures 
 Findings                
         
Liu et al 
(2007) 
China 
7 cities 
2579 
 
20.4 
(me
an) 
M/F 
(42.
1% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
 PSS In person weight 
measures: weight, BMI, 
kg/m2, 
Food Frequency 
Questionnaire; general 
alcohol questionnaire 
Significant positive association 
between stress and ready to 
eat/snack food; Significant inverse 
association between stress and 
fruit+ veg intake (p-values<0.05) 
 
 
Kandiah et al 
(2005) 
Mid 
West 
USA 
272 17-
26 
F Cross-
sectional 
General Stress 
Eating Survey 
Foods eaten under stress 
component of stress 
eating survey 
Healthy eating in 33% under 
stress; higher mean intake of 
sweets in stressed versus non 
stressed ( 0.28) (p-value<0.05) 
 
 
Diggins et al 
(2015) 
South 
Eastern 
USA 
104 19.4 
(me
an) 
F Cross-
sectional 
 PSS Eating Behaviour 
Questionnaire; 
Contextualized Stress 
Questionnaire; self-
reported BMI 
Significant interaction between 
emotional eating, stress, and BMI 
only *(B=0.036)(p-value<0.01) 
 
Boyce et al 
(2015) 
New 
Zealand 
65 18.2
0 
(me
an) 
 
M/F Longitudin
al 
 PSS Self-reported weight , 
BMI  kg/m2 
 Two item fruit and 
vegetable intake 
questionnaire; Two item 
physical activity 
questionnaire 
 
Significant positive relationship 
between stress and weight gain in 
students with high baseline BMI 
(B=0.35)(p-value<0.05) 
 
 
Sulkowski et al 
(2011) 
South 
Eastern 
USA 
147 18-
25 
F Cross-
sectional 
Undergraduate 
Stress 
Questionnaire; 
Coping 
Questionnaire 
 
Binge Eating 
Questionnaire 
Significant positive correlation 
between stress and binge eating 
(r=0.32)(p-value<0.01) 
 
Mikolajczyk et 
al 
Germany
, Poland, 
1839 20.6 
(me
M/F 
(65.
Cross-
sectional 
PSS Food Frequency 
Questionnaire 
Significant positive association 
between stress and sweet 
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Study Location Population 
Size 
Age 
(years
) 
Se
x 
Methods Stress 
Measuremen
t Tools 
PSS=Perceiv
ed stress 
Scale 
Weight/weight related behaviour 
measures 
 Findings                
(2009) Bulgaria an) 3% 
F) 
consumption (r=0.54) (p-
values<0.05); Significant negative 
association between stress and 
fruit+ veg intake (r=-1.17,-
0.82)(p-values<0.01) *women 
only 
Costarelli et al 
(2012) 
Greece 60 19.8
6 
F Longitudin
al 
No questionnaire 
(indirect 
examination period 
before, after) 
Eating Attitudes Test; 
General Lifestyle 
Questionnaire; Dutch 
Eating Behaviour (Greek 
version) 
Significant increase in disordered 
eating (total EAT score*) during 
examination compared with 
before the exam period 
(t=2,630)(p-value<0.05) 
 
          
El Ansari et al 
(2015) 
Turku, 
Finland 
1189 17-
65 
M/F 
(70.
8% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
PSS Self-reported weight , 
height, BMI kg/m2; 
Assessment of Food 
habits Questionnaire; 
Dietary Guidelines 
adherence index 
 
Significant negative association 
between stress and fruit+ veg 
intake (B=-0.11)(p-value<0.05) 
and dietary guideline adherence  (-
0.16)(p-value<0.05) 
 
El Ansari et al 
(2014) 
England, 
Wales, 
Ireland 
3706 (7 
universities
) 
24.9 
(me
an) 
M/F Cross-
sectional 
Cohen’s Perceived 
Stress Scale 
12 item Food Frequency 
Questionnaire 
Significant association between 
stress and snacks, fast food, sweet 
food (r=0.051(p-value<0.05); 
Negative association with healthy 
dietary intake ( fruit and Veg r=-
0.067)(value<0.05) 
 
Wichianson et 
al 
(2008) 
Southern 
Californi
a 
USA 
95 18-
29 
 
M/F 
(64.
8% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional  
PSS Night Eating 
Questionnaire 
Significant positive association 
between stress and night eating 
(B=1.767)(p-value<0.05); 
significant association between 
maladaptive behaviours and night 
eating syndrome (B=0.437)(p-
value<0.05) 
* significant mediation analysis 
for maladaptive coping as a 
mediator and night eating (p-
value<0.05) 
 
Al-Dagri et al Saudi 1878 18 M/F Cross Perceived Stress In person weight : digital Small significant association  
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Study Location Population 
Size 
Age 
(years
) 
Se
x 
Methods Stress 
Measuremen
t Tools 
PSS=Perceiv
ed stress 
Scale 
Weight/weight related behaviour 
measures 
 Findings                
(2014) Arabia (me
an) 
sectional Test scale; BMI, percentage 
body fat; biomarkers 
(blood drawn) 
between perceived stress and 
percentage body fat (r=0.06)(p-
value<0.05) and total cholesterol 
(r=0.06)(p-value<0.05) 
          
Wilson et al 
(2015) 
USA 97 18-
23 
M/F 
(73
% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
PSS; Appraisal due 
to emotions and 
stress Questionnaire 
Objective in person 
weight :digital scale, 
BMI;s elf-report 
Emotional Eating Scale 
Resources to cope with stress 
significant predictor of emotional 
eating (F=4.99)(p-value<9.05) 
Stress a significant predictor of 
emotional eating in normal and 
overweight  only *(non obese) 
 
          
Gower et al 
(2008) 
USA 82 18-
23 
M/F 
(52.
4% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
Stressful Situations 
Questionnaire 
Compulsive Eating 
Questionnaire 
Significant positive association 
between stress and compulsive 
eating (r=0.21)(p-value<0.05) 
men only 
 
Barker et al 
(2006) 
Canada 66 19 
(me
an) 
F Longitudin
al 
Daily Inventory of 
Stressful Events 
Binge Eating Scale Stress not a significant predictor 
of same day binge eating* 
 
Serlachius et al 
(2007) 
UK 268 19.2 
(me
an) 
M/F Longitudin
al 
Undergraduate 
Stress Questionnaire 
Self-reported weight, 
height BMI=kg/m2 
Stressed students 27% more likely 
to gain weight than non stress 
(OR=0.27)(95% CI=1.12-1.44)(p-
value<0.05) 
 
          
          
Pelletier et al 
(2016) 
USA 441 18>
* 
18-
29 
M/F 
(67.
6% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional  
PSS Objective in person 
weight assessment : 
scale; height, BMI: 
kg/m2; general health 
survey 
Significant positive relationship 
between stress and eating before 
bedtime (7% more likely to eat)(p-
value<0.05) 
Financial strain  significant 
positive predictor of 
BMI(PR=1.58)(p-value<0.05) 
 
 
 
Adams et al 
(2007) 
USA 116 18-
31 
M/F 
(49% 
F) 
Longitudi
nal 
N/A Objective weight 
assessment in person; 
height; BMI= kg/m2 
Women in BMI gain group 85% 
less likely to be free of stress 
(OR=0.15)(p-value<0.05) than 
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Study Location Population 
Size 
Age 
(years
) 
Se
x 
Methods Stress 
Measuremen
t Tools 
PSS=Perceiv
ed stress 
Scale 
Weight/weight related behaviour 
measures 
 Findings                
women in the BMI decrease group 
          
Economos et al 
(2008) 
USA 396 17.8
2 
(me
an) 
M/F Longitudi
nal 
General health 
questions adapted 
from Youth Risk 
Behaviour Survey; 
National College 
Health Risk 
Behaviour Survey 
Self-reported weight and 
height; BMI kg/m2 
*Only increased workload 
predictor of weight gain in women 
(B=2.921)(p-value<0.05) 
(academic stress insignificant) 
 
          
Philips et al 
(2016) 
Canada 425 19.8 
 
M/F 
(75% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
N/A ( part of general 
health 
questionnaire) 
General questionnaire on 
binge eating, weight, 
health behaviours 
29% of students report stress 
before a binge episode (36.7% F) 
 
          
  
          
Provencher et 
al 
(2009) 
Canada 2921 18.8 M/F Longitudin
al 
Negative Well 
Being Questionnaire 
(Perceived Stress 4 
items) 
Eating Restraint Scale; 
self-reported weight, 
height, BMI: kg/m2 
No significant association with 
psychosocial variables except 
well-being and weight gain in 
women 
 
          
          
Vella-Zarb et al 
(2010) 
Canada 84 17-
20 
M/F  
(77
% 
F) 
Longitudin
al 
PSS Objective in person 
weight assessment: scale, 
BMI: kg/m2 
No significant association 
between stress and weight gain 
 
          
          
Pollard et al 
(1995) 
 
UK 169 21.7
(F)  
22.8 
(M)   
 
M/F 
 
 
55
% 
(F) 
Longitudin
al 
PSS; Exam distress 
(The State Anxiety 
Scale) 
Dietary Restraint; 24 
hour dietary recall; Food 
Choice Questionnaire 
Students in high trait anxiety 
group increase total energy intake 
before exams only (F=4.70) p-
value<0.05* 
 
          
Slowcher et al 
(1981) 
USA 40 N/A F 
 
Longitudin
al  
Mood scale 
questionnaire 
Eating index, weight 
questionnaire 
Significant increase in food intake 
during exams than after in obese 
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Study Location Population 
Size 
Age 
(years
) 
Se
x 
Methods Stress 
Measuremen
t Tools 
PSS=Perceiv
ed stress 
Scale 
Weight/weight related behaviour 
measures 
 Findings                
(distress questions) compared with normal weight 
(F=5.10)(p-value<0.01) Post exam 
reduction in mean eating score 
compared to during exams in 
obese (-13.2)  
          
 Von et al 
(2004) 
USA 161 19.7 
(me
an) 
M/F 
(73
% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
PSS Health Behaviour 
Questionnaire 
Perceived stress not a significant 
predictor of health behaviours 
 
          
Filaire et al 
(2012) 
France 140 N/A M Cross-
sectional 
Coping Inventory 
Stress Scale 
Dutch Eating Behaviour 
Questionnaire ; EAT 26 
Significant positive association 
between emotional eating and 
stress coping (r=0.47)(p-
value<0.05) 
 
          
Freeman & Gil 
(2004) 
USA 46 17-
39 
F Longitudin
al 
Daily Diary (Stress) Dutch Eating Behaviour 
Questionnaire 
Significant positive relationship 
between stress and binge eating 
(same day) (B=0.013)(p-
value<0.05) 
 
 
 
Cruz et al 
(2013) 
Puerto 
Rico 
275 21-
53 
M/F 
(67.
6 F) 
Cross-
sectional 
Perceived Academic 
Stress 
Self-reported weight, 
height , BMI: kg/m2; 
Food Frequency 
Questionnaire; physical 
activity: modified IPAC 
Increase in sedentary behaviour 
during increased stress (68%), 
reduction in physical activity 
(30%); marginal inverse 
association between stress and 
physical activity (p-value=0.06) 
 
          
Nguyen et al 
(2006) 
Californi
a 
USA 
814 22.4 
(me
an) 
M/F 
(70
% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
Modified Stress 
Inventory; Brief 
College Students 
Hassles Scale 
Physical Activity: Godin 
Leisure Time  
Questionnaire 
Significant inverse association 
between perceived hassles and 
physical activity (B=-0.085(p-
vale<0.05) 
 
          
Oliver & 
Wardle (1999) 
UK 212 24.4 M/F 
(70
% 
Cross-
sectional 
Stress Induced 
Eating Questions 
Weight Concern 
Questions 
51.7% reported increased intake 
of sweets snacks under stress; 
increase in amount of food eaten 
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Study Location Population 
Size 
Age 
(years
) 
Se
x 
Methods Stress 
Measuremen
t Tools 
PSS=Perceiv
ed stress 
Scale 
Weight/weight related behaviour 
measures 
 Findings                
F) under stress in 47.5% (reduction 
in 23.7) 
          
Crowther et al 
(2001) 
USA 34 18.8 F Longitudin
al 
Hassles Scale Eating/Dieting 
Questionnaire; Binge 
Eating scale; Daily Food 
Schedule 
Significant between group 
difference (binge versus non 
binge) in perceived stress from 
daily hassles (p-value<0.01) 
(mean score 0.4) Significant 
increase in calories consumed on 
high hassle days vs. low hassle 
(196cal/day)(p-value<0.05) 
 
          
Wolff et al 
(2000) 
USA 40 19.5 F Longitudin
al 
Daily Stress 
Inventory; Daily 
Coping 
Questionnaire 
Daily Eating Measure Significant relationship between 
impact of daily stress and binge 
eating days versus non binge 
eating days (F=9.8)(p-value<0.01) 
 
          
Hansel & 
Wittrock  
(1997) 
USA 40 N/A F Cross 
sectional* 
PSS; Daily Coping 
Strategies Inventory; 
Daily Stress 
Inventory 
 
Binge Eating Scale Significant between group 
difference (binge group vs. non 
binge) in stress perception 
(F=8.24)(p-value<0.05) 
 
Thome et 
al(2004) 
USA 321 N/A M/F 
(73
% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
Coping Inventory 
for Stressful 
Situations 
Eating Attitudes Test Eat 
26; Godin Leisure Time 
Exercise Questionnaire 
 Exercise oriented stress coping 
correlated with lower trait anxiety 
(r=-0.24)(p-value<0.05)and 
positive affect(r=0.22)(p-
value<0.01) 
 
          
Mckinzie et al 
(2006) 
USA 65 27 
(me
an) 
M/F 
(65
% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
Student Stress Scale Daily Habits 
Questionnaire 
Weak significant correlation 
between stress and physical 
activity (r=0.29)(p-value<0.05) 
 
VanKim et al 
(2013) 
USA 14804 
(94 
colleges) 
Ran
ge 
18-
20 
M/F 
(54.
4%
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
Cohen Perceived 
Stress Scale 
Youth Risk Behaviour 
Survey 
Odds of meeting physical activity 
guidelines when reporting high 
stress OR=0.66 (95% CI=.56-.96) 
in males and OR=0.75 (95% 
CI=.66-.85) 
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Study Location Population 
Size 
Age 
(years
) 
Se
x 
Methods Stress 
Measuremen
t Tools 
PSS=Perceiv
ed stress 
Scale 
Weight/weight related behaviour 
measures 
 Findings                
          
          
Smith et al 
(2015) 
USA 872 Ran
ge 
18-
30 
M/F 
(62.
2%
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
General Stress 
Questions 
Weight related issues 
questions from the 
American College Health 
Association Assessments  
Significant positive correlations 
between stress and weight ( desire 
for weight change and weight loss 
attempts) (r=0.126 and 0.133)(p-
values<0.01) 
 
Sharma et al 
(2011) 
India 68 21(
mea
n) 
M/F Pre post 
examinatio
ns 
Zung Scale BMI ( in person) weight  No significant weight changes pre 
post exams ( other biomarkers)* 
 
          
 
          
          
Peker et al 
(2011) 
Turkey 165 Ran
ge 
18-
22 
19.4
3(m
ean) 
M/F  
(50.
5% 
F) 
Cross-
Sectional 
PSS Health Promoting 
Lifestyle Questionnaire 
HPLP II 
Significant negative correlation 
between stress and nutrition (-
0.36) non-significant negative 
correlation with physical activity 
(r=-0.19)  
 
          
          
Nataskin et al 
(2015) 
Canada 136 20.6
2 
(me
an) 
M/F  
(85
% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
Cohen’s Perceived 
Stress Scale 
Eating Habits Confidence 
Scale; Block Fat and 
Sodium Screener  
Marginally significant association 
between stress and sodium ( 
B=0.15(p-value=0.07) Significant 
interaction (low self-efficacy, high 
stress, and fat intake) (F=5.36)(p-
value<0.05) 
No significant association 
between stress and BMI 
 
Huh et al 
(2015) 
USA 45 18-
24 
M/F 
(70
% 
F) 
Prospective 
(7 day 
)observatio
nal study 
Stress Rating Objective in person 
weight assessments, 
automated text 
messaging to assess 
hunger rating 
Significant positive relationship 
between stress and hunger ( 
B=0.41)(p-value<0.01)(peak 
afternoon weekdays) 
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Study Location Population 
Size 
Age 
(years
) 
Se
x 
Methods Stress 
Measuremen
t Tools 
PSS=Perceiv
ed stress 
Scale 
Weight/weight related behaviour 
measures 
 Findings                
Stalder et al 
(2012) 
Germany 155 (study 
1) 58 
(study 2) 
24.1 
(me
an) 
M/F 
(73.
5% 
F) 
Two 
independen
t samples: 
S2 repeat 
measures 
over 
2months* 
Hair cortisol  BMI self-reported Positive association between 
cortisol levels and weight 
(r=0.29)and BMI (r=0.33)(p-
values<0.01) 
 
Errisuriz et al 
(2016) 
USA 613 18.9
(me
an) 
M/F 
(60
% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
PSS General dietary choices 
and fruit and vegetable 
questionnaire 
Significant positive correlations 
between stress and dietary intake 
variables salty (0.09) snacks , 
frozen food (r=/013), fast food 
(not sig 0.06), sodas (r=0.04 not 
sig) 
 
Bogianno et al 
(2015) 
USA 169 21 
(me
an) 
M/F 
(62.
7% 
F) 
(7 days 
)prospectiv
e 
N/A (Part of Eating 
Motives scale for 
coping) 
BMI in person, Palatable 
motives scale 
Association between emotional 
eating coping and stress 
(B=0.202) (p-value<0.05) 
 
          
Matthews et al 
(2016) 
Canada  6638  M/F Cross-
sectional 
N/A 
(General stress 
question) 
General diet questions High percentage M/F report 
unhealthy behaviours when under 
stress  
 
          
El Ansari et al 
(2015) 
Finland 1189 17-
65 
rang
e 
M/F 
(70.
8% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
Cohen’s perceived 
Stress Scale 
Food Frequency 
Questionnaire 
Significant negative association 
between stress and fruit and 
vegetables (B=-0.22)((95% CI -
0.31—0.12)(p-value<0.05) 
Stress negative predictor of 
dietary guidelines adherence in 
normal and overweight*(B=-
0.16,-0.23)(p-values<0.05) 
(95%Ci exclude 0) 
Positive correlations with stress 
and fast food in men (r=0.16)(p-
value<0.05) 
 
          
Papier et al 
(2015) 
Australia 728 21.5
(me
M/F 
(54.
Cross 
sectional 
DASS Scale Food Frequency 
Questionnaire  
Women experiencing severe stress 
odds of fruit and vegetable intake 
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Study Location Population 
Size 
Age 
(years
) 
Se
x 
Methods Stress 
Measuremen
t Tools 
PSS=Perceiv
ed stress 
Scale 
Weight/weight related behaviour 
measures 
 Findings                
an) 5%
F) 
0.48(95% CI 0.23-1.01)(p-
value<0.05)  Men 0.35 (95% CI 
0.63-1.68)((p-value<0.05) 
Women processed food OR 
=1.95(95% CI 0.92-4.12)(p-
value<0.01) men* only highly 
processed significant 
OR=1.69(95% CI 0.62-4.60)(p-
value<0.05) 
Mclean et al 
(2003) 
 
 
Canada 586 21.5
(me
an) 
F Cross-
sectional 
PSS TFEQ Eating Behaviours  F=13 p-value<0.01 Significant 
between group differences in 
restraint according to stress 
(higher) 
 
Egan et al 
(2011) 
 
 
USA 300  M/F Cross-
sectional 
Stress references on 
Facebook 
Content analysis of 
profiles (Jan 2009-
July2010)  
Association between stress and 
weight concerns OR 5.36 (95% CI 
1.87-15.34) 
 
Masuda  et al 
(2009) 
USA 440 17-
49 
(me
an 
20.4
2) 
M/F Cross-
sectional 
Interpersonal 
Reactivity Index 
Mizes anorectic 
Questionnaire , General 
Health Questionnaire  
Significant correlation between 
personal distress and disordered 
eating (r=034)(p-value<0.05) 
 
Pothos et al  
(2010) 
UK 151 19(
mea
n) 
M/F Cross-
sectional 
DASS Weight BMI in person DASS not a significant predictor 
of BMI 
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Future Directions for Stress Studies in College Students 
In summary, overall this review found that there is a relationship between stress and maladaptive 
weight related behaviours in college students. The studies are limited by being mostly cross-sectional. 
Future studies should explore these relationships prospectively. The candidate deduced that there was a 
need to develop an intervention that specifically targeted stress related eating in this college student 
population. The next chapter examines the interplay between mindfulness and these factors in students. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Publication Statement Preceding the Next Section: 
The next chapter will discuss parts of my work that was published in the Journal of Alternative and 
Complementary Therapies: Lyzwinski LN, Caffery, L.C., Bambling, M., Edirippulige, S. (2018) 
Relationship between Mindfulness , Weight, and Weight related Behaviors in University Students: A 
Systematic Review. Alternative and Complementary Therapies. Volume 24 (5). 
 
All work was undertaken by the candidate including searches, summary of data, and write up of the 
manuscript. My advisors approved the final version of the manuscript and offered advisory support.  
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Chapter 3. Systematic Review #2 
The Relationship Between Mindfulness , Weight, and Weight related Behaviours in 
Students 
 
Overview 
 
Chapter 2 reviewed the relationship between stress and maladaptive weight related behaviours in 
college students, finding that stress was associated with unhealthy weight behavioural patterns. The 
candidate found that there was a need to gain greater insight into the relationship between mindfulness 
and weight related behaviours specifically in this target population in order to inform the intervention.  
 
This review aimed to identify patterns of dietary intake, eating behaviours, physical activity, and 
weight associated with mindfulness in college students. While previous systematic reviews found that 
mindfulness-based interventions assist with weight loss and eating behaviours (50, 60), little is known 
about the relationship in college students. In other words, do more mindful students adopt healthy 
weight related behavioural patterns? Another aim was to identify what types of mindfulness-based 
therapies have been undertaken in this population for weight. The rationale for including alcohol was to 
gain a better idea of caloric intake patterns. Research has linked alcohol intake with weight gain in 
young adults and the hypothesized reasons for this relationship include excess caloric intake of 
alcoholic drinks in tandem with unhealthy eating behaviours when under the influence of alcohol (127). 
 
As previously mentioned, this review was published in the Journal of Alternative and Complementary 
Therapies volume 24 (5)(128). Sections from the manuscript are integrated throughout the chapter and 
shortened to fit the structure of the chapter.  
 
A total of 26 articles were included in this review (129-154). Details of the search and screening 
process are shown in Figure 1. on page 73. The search terms are outlined in Table 1. The inclusion and 
exclusion criteria are outlined in Table 2. Details of the search are in the appendix page 270. 
 
General Descriptive 
A review of PubMed (Medline), CINAHL, Embase, and Web of Science was conducted. General study 
characteristics are summarized in Table 3. Most (18/26) of studies were observational. Eight of the 
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studies were mindfulness-based or mindful/intuitive eating intervention studies, of which three were 
specific to weight loss (132, 146, 147) and the remainder targeted diet or physical activity (129, 135-
137, 145). Study size ranged from 75 (142) to 1516 (138) in the observational studies and from 16 
(132) to 149 (145) in the mindfulness therapeutic or mindful/intuitive eating intervention studies. The 
average age of students was usually between 18-25 (130, 131, 134, 135, 137, 139-141, 144, 148-150, 
153), though the age ranged from 17 (145, 151) up to 48 (132). The majority of the studies were 
conducted in the USA (129-137, 139-143, 145, 146, 148, 150, 152-154). Other study locations included 
China(138), Australia(151), Germany(144), and Greece(147).  
 
Findings  
In most studies, mindfulness levels and intuitive eating practices were found to be associated with 
healthy weight /improved weight related behaviours, with the exception of four studies (155-158). 
Most observational studies are limited by being cross-sectional, hence the directionality of the 
relationship cannot be ascertained (159). The general patterns in college students will be summarized 
below. 
 
Mindfulness, Intuitive/Mindful Eating, and Weight/Weight related Indices 
The study by Grinnell et al. (2009) found support for a negative relationship between BMI and 
mindfulness as students with higher levels of mindfulness had a mean BMI that was 1.2 kg/m2 lower 
than in their less mindful counterparts (160). Support for a negative relationship between intuitive 
eating practices and BMI was found in six studies (139, 144, 152-154, 161). One study also found 
support for a relationship between mindful eating and BMI (162). However, another study did not find 
support for a relationship between mindful eating and BMI, though it did find support for a weak 
negative correlation between BMI and intuitive eating (163). Both studies used similar questionnaires, 
had cross-sectional designs, and had relatively similar sample sizes (162-163). Further studies are 
needed that would evaluate these relationships in university students by assessing mindful eating and 
BMI specifically. In addition to this, another study by Grinnell et al. found support for a significant 
negative association between mindfulness and waist circumference in college students (164). They 
found that students with higher levels of mindfulness had a mean waist circumference that was 3.2 cm 
smaller than their less mindful counterparts (164).  
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Mindfulness levels and Dietary Intake 
There is also some support for a relationship between higher mindfulness levels and improved dietary 
intake in college students in a few studies (67, 141, 160). The study by found Grinell et al. (2009) 
found that students with higher levels of mindfulness consumed a mean intake of 3.4 (SD=1.7) fruit 
and vegetable servings per day, while the students with lower levels of mindfulness consumed 2.9 
servings per day (SD=1.3)(160). The study by Gilbert et al. (2010)(141) found that mindfulness was 
associated with increased self-efficacy to reduce calories and fat intake as well as prevent dietary 
relapse. They also found improved fruit and vegetable intake and reduced fat intake in more mindful 
males (141).  
 
Mindfulness Levels and Alcohol in College Students 
Furthermore, mindfulness has been found to be associated with reduced drinking in college students in 
seven studies (165-171). This section will discuss a few extra studies that are relevant to the 
relationship between drinking and mindfulness that did not examine eating behaviours in order to 
provide further information. The studies found that certain mindfulness facets were associated with this 
relationship including “acting with awareness”(167-171), “non-judging” (167, 168, 170) , and 
“describing” (167). One study found that reduced alcohol cravings mediated the relationship between 
mindfulness and drinking(169). However, one study in an African American college student sample did 
not find that mindfulness predicted alcohol use (158). The two studies by Leigh et al. found that 
mindfulness is positively associated alcohol and this contrasts with the other study findings (156, 157). 
Reasons for the differences in findings could be due to the fact that the former study’s sample was not 
representative of the general population (158).  
 
Mindfulness levels and Eating Behaviours 
In addition to improved dietary intake, mindfulness has been found to be negatively associated with 
eating behaviours such as binge eating and emotional eating in college students (133, 172). The study 
by Bahl et al. (2013) (133) found that higher levels of mindfulness were negatively associated with 
eating too much. Two studies found a negative relationship between mindfulness and binge eating in 
college students (154, 172). On the other hand , the study by Anderson et al. found that intuitive eaters 
consumed larger portions sizes (155), which contrasts with the other findings. However, plate size and 
consuming a larger portion were not direct binge eating measures. Hence, it could be that intuitive 
eating is associated with a larger portion but not necessarily with bingeing.  
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Mindfulness Levels and Physical activity  
Higher levels of mindfulness have additionally been found to be associated with increased physical 
activity in college students including time spent engaging in physical activity and overall levels of 
physical activity (138, 141, 172).  In addition to this, studies have found that mindfulness is associated 
with greater ability to resist physical activity relapse , greater self-efficacy for physical activity time 
management (141) , and pleasure related to physical activity participation (172). Apart from 
engagement in moderate to vigorous physical activity, one study found that higher levels of 
mindfulness were associated with engagement in stretching activities such as yoga (133).  In addition to 
overall mindfulness and physical activity, another study found support for an association between 
intuitive eating and physical activity motivation (139), though a further study found a marginally 
significant association between mindful eating and physical activity (p-value=0.05) (162). The former 
study with the positive findings (139) had a sample size that was twice as large as the latter study (162) 
which may have accounted for the differences. It could be that physical activity has a stronger 
association with intuitive eating, but more studies are needed to confirm this in this population. 
 
Mindfulness-Based Therapies for Weight in College Students 
While college campuses are recommending that college freshman practice mindfulness to prevent the 
“Freshman 15” (173), few mindfulness-based weight loss or weight gain prevention interventions have 
been developed for college students. This review identified only 3 studies that utilized mindfulness-
based approaches for weight loss in college students (146, 147, 174). The study by Katterman et al. 
utilized acceptance and commitment therapy which has been found to assist with weight loss in 
overweight college students (146). The study by Mantizios et al. consisted of two interventions that 
assessed abstract versus concrete construal mindful eating for weight loss(147). They further compared 
a mindfulness meditation group with a mindful eating diary group(147). They found that concrete 
mindful eating which consists of focusing on the process of eating is more effective for weight loss 
than abstract mindful eating (thinking about reasons why one should eat) (147). No difference was 
found between the mindfulness meditation versus mindful eating diary in their follow-up (147). The 
other mindfulness-based weight loss intervention by Anglin et al . consisted of an intuitive eating 
intervention compared with a portion control intervention (174). It found that portion control was more 
effective than intuitive eating for weight loss (174). However, it did not use a measure of 
mindfulness/intuitive eating at baseline or follow-up (174). It is important to assess whether the 
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intervention itself improved mindfulness levels in college students in order to be better able to deduce 
if mindfulness improved weight, something raised by Olson et al. in their review of mindfulness-based 
interventions for weight loss (50). The remaining studies in college students were not specifically 
aimed at assessing weight loss (135, 145, 175, 176). One utilized ACT to effectively assist with 
increasing gym visits (176) . Other studies were mindful eating interventions for dietary intake (135, 
175) or intuitive eating (145) . Of these, one found significant improvements in the consumption of 
snacks and sweets (175) , while another found improvements in intuitive eating behaviours (145). 
 
The Relationship between Mindfulness, Stress, and Weight in College Students 
A few studies in college students considered potential mechanisms in the relationship between 
mindfulness and weight/weight related behaviours by considering stress, with four finding support for a 
relationship between mindfulness, stress, and weight/weight related behaviours (165, 172, 177, 178). 
The cross sectional study by Slonim et al. (2015) found that mindfulness moderated the relationship 
between health behaviours (including nutrition and physical activity) and stress in medical students 
(178). One longitudinal study by Roberts et al. (2010) found that stress mediated the relationship 
between mindfulness and weight related behaviours in college students whereby higher levels of 
mindfulness reduced stress, which in turn improved binge eating and physical activity behaviours 
(172). The cross-sectional study by Bodenlos et al. found that stress is a mediator in the relationship 
between mindfulness and drinking (165, 177). The ACT weight loss study in college students by 
Katterman et al. found that, while the study assisted with weight loss, the underlying mechanism was 
unknown (146). As few studies have considered possible mechanisms in these relationships, in 
particular stress, more studies are needed that longitudinally assess these relationships.  
 
The following Tables and Figures are from the original manuscript published in The Journal of 
Complementary and Alternative Therapies volume 24 (5). 
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Table 1. PubMed/Medline Search Strategy Example: PubMed (Medline) Search: 
 1 (“mindfulness” OR mindfulness OR mindful* OR meditat* OR “present-moment” 
OR “Mindfulness-based cognitive therapy” OR “mindfulness based stress reduction” 
OR "acceptance and commitment therapy"[MeSH Terms] OR “acceptance and 
commitment therapy” OR "intuitive eating" OR "dialectical behaviour therapy" OR 
"mindfulness based eating awareness" OR “mindful eating”)) Filters: Abstract, 
N=8031 
2.Population: (College[tiab] OR "students"[MeSH Terms] OR student[tiab] OR 
university student*[tiab] OR "young adult"[tiab]) N=226643 
3. Outcome: ((((“Weight gain” OR "weight loss" OR "weight change" OR bmi OR 
overweight OR obese OR obesity OR “waist circumference” OR "night eating" OR 
“Mood eating” OR “dietary restraint” OR “disinhibited eating” OR “snack food” OR 
sweets OR alcohol[tiab] OR “comfort food” OR “emotional eating”[tiab] OR craving 
OR take-away[tiab] OR “sitting time” OR “screen time” OR "energy balance 
behaviours" OR "energy balance behaviors" OR "caloric intake" OR Diet OR diet* 
OR caloric intake OR calories OR food Intake OR food consumption OR “energy 
intake” OR "energy intake"[MeSH Terms] OR "Food Habits"[Mesh] OR ‘Feeding 
Behavior’[Mesh] OR ‘Eating’[Mesh] OR Physical activity OR exercise[tiab] OR 
physical inactivity OR sedentary OR “sitting time” OR “screen time” OR TV OR 
television OR computer* OR "Health Behavior"[Mesh] OR exercise[mesh]))) 
N=2419692 
N total= 91 Abstract Humans 
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Table 2. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 
 Inclusion Exclusion 
Population College students  Populations other than 
students in tertiary 
education 
Studies in students with 
eating disorders/clinical 
anorexia nervosa 
Intervention Mindfulness or 
mindfulness-based 
therapies 
Meditation interventions 
non mindfulness-based  
Outcome measures Must have measured 
mindfulness and weight or 
one or more weight related 
behaviours  (weight loss, 
weight change, BMI, waist 
circumference, diet, 
physical activity, eating 
behaviours 
(binge/emotional eating) 
 
*Studies that assessed 
alcohol were only included 
if they assessed overall 
diet in relation to 
mindfulness  
 
*Studies that assessed 
stress were only included 
if they assessed its 
relationship with both 
mindfulness and 
weight/weight related 
behaviours 
 
 
Studies that did not assess 
mindfulness in relation to 
weight or weight related 
behaviours 
 
Studies that assessed mood 
or meditation without a 
mindfulness measure 
 
 Body image/weight 
perception studies 
 
 
Early validation studies 
without a measure of 
weight 
Publication language English Non-English languages. 
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Table 3. Study Characteristics  
Mindfulness, Weight, and Patterns of Weight related Behaviours in Observational Studies in College Students. 
Study Location N Age Sex Methods Mindfulness  
Measures 
 
Outcome Measures   Results                
         
Gast et al 
(2012) 
 
USA 181 
 
21.4 
(mean) 
(SD=3.6
6) 
M Cross-
sectional 
IES Intuitive 
Eating 
Behaviours 
BMI (self-reported) 
Physical Activity 
(Behavioural Regulation 
in Exercise 
Questionnaire) 
Significantly lower BMI in high 
intrinsic eaters (mean-1.96kg/m2 ) 
vs. low intrinsic eaters (p-
value<0.01) Significantly higher 
intrinsic regulation of exercise in 
high intuitive eaters than in low 
intuitive eaters (mean 0.6)(p-
value<0.05) 
 
 
 
          
          
          
          
Roberts et al 
(2010) 
USA 
University 
of Albany 
553 18.8 
(mean) 
(SD=2.1
) 
M/F 
(69.5% 
F) 
Cross 
sectional 
Five Factor 
Mindfulness 
Questionnair
e 
(FFMQ) 
Weight and Lifestyle 
Inventory Questionnaire 
Gormally Binge Eating 
Scale  
Significant negative association 
between mindfulness and binge 
eating (r=-0.338)(p-value<0.01) 
Partial mediation by stress (z=-
3.120)(p-value<0.05) 
Positive associations with daily 
physical activity(r=.175)(p-
value<0.01), partial stress 
mediation (z=2.290)(p-
value<0.05) 
Mindfulness and Physical activity 
enjoyment  (r=.146)(p-
value<0.01) and negative 
correlation with activity restriction 
(r=-2.39)(p-value<0.01), partial 
stress mediation(Z=-5.0400((p-
value<0.01) 
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Study Location N Age Sex Methods Mindfulness  
Measures 
 
Outcome Measures   Results                
          
Gilbert et al 
(2010) 
Western 
USA 
269 20.9 
(mean) 
M/F 
(69% F) 
 
Cross-
sectional 
Five Factor 
Mindfulness 
Questionnair
e 
(FFMQ) 
Physical activity (IPAC 
questionnaire) 
Exercise self-
efficacy(Confidence 
survey) 
Dietary intake (NIH fruit 
and vegetable screener) 
Dietary Self-Efficacy  
(Eating Habits 
Confidence Survey) 
Positive relationship with observe 
subscale and MVPA (B=0.26, 
0.22) (p-values<0.05) *men 
Describe and acting with 
awareness subscales + relationship 
with MVPA(B=0.17) (p-
values<0.05) *women 
Negative association with fat 
intake and non –reactivity 
(subscale) = 
(B= -0.24) (p-value<0.05) * men 
Fruit+ Veg positive relationship 
with acting with awareness and 
observing (B=0.26,0.24) and 
observing subscale (B=0.22) 
*women (p-values<0.05) 
 
 
 
          
  
Gao et al 
(2015) 
Shanghai 
China 
1516 18.3 
(mean) 
M/F 
(62% F) 
Cross-
Sectional 
Mindful 
Attention 
Awareness 
Scale 
(MAAS)+ 
Physical Activity (IPAC 
short form 
Questionnaire) 
Positive association between 
mindfulness and metabolic 
equivalent of physical activity 
hours /week (MET) (Tobit 
coefficient 4.09)(p-value <0.01) 
 
          
          
Bahl et al 
(2013) 
USA 353 N/A 
Undergr
aduates  
M/F 
 
Cross-
Sectional 
Incorporatio
n of 5 items 
of 
mindfulness 
subscales 
from 
previous 
questionnaire
s (Cognitive 
and 
Affective 
Mindfulness 
Self-Report Eating 
Questionnaire  
Negative relationship between 
mindfulness and overeating (B=-
0.19) (p-value<0.05) 
Subscale analyses: 
Mindfulness subscale acting with 
awareness negative relationship 
with overeating (B=-0.229) (p-
value<0.05) 
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Study Location N Age Sex Methods Mindfulness  
Measures 
 
Outcome Measures   Results                
Scale, 
Kentucky 
Inventory of 
Mindfulness, 
South 
Hampton 
Mindfulness 
Questionnair
e, MAAS, 
Freiburg 
Mindfulness 
Inventory 
          
Murphy et al 
(2012) 
Mid-West 
USA 
441 19.06 
(mean) 
(SD=3.5
5) 
F Longitudinal 
(10 weeks) 
Mindful 
Attention 
Awareness 
Scale 
(MAAS) 
Physical Activity: 
(LTEQ) 
Eating behaviour: Eating 
Attitudes Test (EAT 26) 
(V+R) 
Positive association between 
dispositional mindfulness and 
healthy eating (p-value<0.01) 
(r=0.36) 
Mediational analysis : healthy 
eating partially mediates 
relationship between mindfulness 
and physical health* 
 
          
Grinell et al 
(2011) 
Rhode 
Island 
University 
USA 
75 18-19 M/F 
(89% F) 
Cross-
sectional 
Mindful 
Attention 
Awareness 
Scale 
(MAAS) 
Diet:2 item fruit and 
vegetable screener 
Physical Activity: 
IPAC Questionnaire 
(short) 
Weight: Weight Related 
Behaviour Questionnaire 
(WRBQ) *validated 
In person Objective 
weight measures: digital 
scale 
BMI: Kg/m2 
 
 
More mindful students had a 
smaller waist circumference (-3.9 
cm) (p-value=0.05) 
Significantly lower emotional 
eating mean scores in more 
mindful group (-0.4) (p-
value<0.05) 
Fruit and vegetable intake (-0.7) 
(p-value=0.05) 
No sig differences in PA 
 
          
Moor et al 
(2013) 
South 
Eastern 
USA 
100 25.86 
(mean) 
(SD=9.6
M/F 
(56% F) 
Cross-
sectional 
Mindful 
Eating 
Questionnair
BMI calculated from 
self-reported weight + 
height 
Significant negative association 
between mindful eating score and 
BMI (r=-0.28) (p-value<0.05)  
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Study Location N Age Sex Methods Mindfulness  
Measures 
 
Outcome Measures   Results                
7) e 
 
Self-reported PA 
(adapted from National 
Health and Nutrition 
Examination Survey) 
Marginal association between 
mindful eating and PA (p=0.05), 
awareness subscale significant 
(r=0.19)(p-value<0.05) 
Significant associations with 
mindful eating subscales: mindful 
eating awareness and emotional 
subscales (r=0.19,r=020)(p-
values<0.05) 
          
Smith & Hawks 
(2006) 
Western 
USA 
343 18-26 M/F 
(39.7% 
F) 
Cross-
Sectional 
Intuitive 
Eating Scale 
(IES) 
Youth Risk Behaviour 
Surveillance System 
Health Consciousness 
and Pleasure Survey 
Significant negative association 
between BMI and intuitive eating 
(r=-0.327)(p-value<0.01) 
Significant positive association 
between intuitive eating score and 
pleasure of eating (r=0.494) (p-
value<0.01). 
 
          
Gast et al 
(2015) 
Western 
USA 
200 19.6 
(mean) 
(SD=2.4
2) 
F Cross-
sectional 
Intuitive 
Eating Scale 
(IES) 
Behavioural Regulation 
in Exercise Questionnaire 
BMI (self-reported 
weight and height) 
Significant negative relationship 
between intuitive eating score and 
BMI (B=-0.5)(p-value<0.05) 
High intuitive eaters had 
significantly higher mean scores 
for intrinsic regulation (exercise 
pleasure) compared with low 
intuitive eater 
Intuitive eating negatively 
associated with exercise for 
external pressures or guilt 
(introjected=-0.04) and external 
regulation) (b=-0.008)(p-
values<0.01) 
 
          
          
          
          
Slonim et al 
(2015) 
Monash 
University 
Australia 
207 17-41 
21.82 
(mean) 
M/F 
(67% F) 
Cross-
sectional 
Five Facet 
Mindfulness  
Questionnair
e 
Health Promoting 
Lifestyle Questionnaire 
profile II 
Depression, Anxiety, and 
Significant positive correlation 
between mindfulness and nutrition 
(r=0.27)(p-value<0.01)and health 
(r=0.36)(p-value<0.01), negative 
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Study Location N Age Sex Methods Mindfulness  
Measures 
 
Outcome Measures   Results                
Stress Scale (DAAS) correlation with stress (-0.41)(p-
value<0.01)* mindfulness 
subscale observing significant 
moderator in relationship between 
distress and health behaviours 
 
          
          
Herbert et al 
(2013) 
University 
of 
Tubingen 
Germany 
111 25.4 
(mean) 
(SD=4.8
) 
F Cross-
sectional 
Intuitive 
Eating Scale 
(IES) 
In person objective BMI: 
kg /m2 
  Intuitive eating significant 
negative relationship with BMI 
(r=-0.29)(p-value<0.05)* 
 
         
 
          
Bodenlos et al 
(2015) 
North East  
USA 
310 19.7 
(mean) 
(SD=1.3
) 
18-24 
M/F Cross-
Sectional 
Five Facet 
Dispositional 
Mindfulness 
Questionnair
e 
(FFMQ) 
Medical Outcomes Short 
form Survey 
Perceived Stress Scale 
(PSS) 
Rutgers Alcohol Problem 
Index 
General questionnaire on 
eating habits/physical 
activity 
Significant negative correlation 
between stress and mindfulness 
(r=-0.598)(p-value<0.01), and 
stress and health domains(r=-
0.428)(p-value<0.01), positive 
correlation between mindfulness 
and general health domain 
(r=0.236)(p-value<0.01) 
Mindfulness 
 
          
          
 
 
          
          
Tylka et al 
(2013) 
Mid-West 
USA 
878 20.4 
(mean) 
M/F 
(55% F) 
3 weeks 
repeat survey 
in sample, 
two other 
studies 
Intuitive 
Eating Scale 
(IES2) 
BMI, eating disorders 
(EAT26) 
Significant negative correlation 
between total IES2 and BMI (=-
0.27)(p-value<0.01) and 
disordered eating (r-0.50)(p-
value<0.01) 
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Study Location N Age Sex Methods Mindfulness  
Measures 
 
Outcome Measures   Results                
Hawks et al 
(2004) 
 
USA 285 21.1  
(mean)   
 
M/F 
(41.6%F) 
Cross-
sectional*val
idation 
Intuitive 
eating Scale 
BMI, eating disorders 
 
Significant differences between 
groups (overweight, obese, normal 
weight)in overall intuitive eating 
score (p-value<0.01)(higher 
scores normal weight) * exception 
obese scored higher on intrinsic 
eating subscale  
 
          
 
          
Anderson et al 
(2016) 
North 
Eastern 
USA 
125 19.3 
(mean) 
(SD=1.3
) 
Range 
18-24 
M/F 
(64.4% 
F) 
Cross- 
sectional 
*taste test  
 
Intuitive 
Eating Scale 
(IES) 
Mindful 
Eating 
Questionnair
e (MEQ) 
Three Factor Eating 
Questionnaire 
Eating Disorder 
Diagnostic Scale 
Hunger rating 
In the unstandardized beta weight 
analysis model, ME and IE were 
not significant predictors of BMI 
(restraint only) No significant 
correlation between mindful 
eating score and BMI  
Intuitive eating alone correlated 
with lower BMI but association 
weak -0.25 (p-value not <0.01) in 
their significance table*.  
Intuitive eating predictor of pasta 
consumption (b=4.13)(p-
value<0.05) and significant 
negative predictor of eating 
disorders B=(-0.35)(p-value<0.05) 
 
Anderson et al 
(2015) 
USA 137 19.3 
(mean) 
M/F 
(63.5% 
F) 
Cross-
sectional 
*eating test 
Intuitive 
Eating Scale 
Pasta consumption 
Hunger ratings 
Significant positive relationship 
between intuitive eating and pasta 
consumption (B=3.76)(p-
value<0.01) 
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Study Location N Age Sex Methods Mindfulness  
Measures 
 
Outcome Measures   Results                
          
 
          
Webb et al 
(2012) 
USA 83 N/A F Longitudinal 
(3 months) 
Intuitive 
Eating Scale, 
Binge Eating 
Scale 
(V+R) 
In person objective 
Weight, BMI :kg/m2 
Greater binge eating and lower 
intuitive eating scores in 
obese/overweight students (p-
values<0.01) than  in normal 
weight(F=13.8)(F=10.99) 
Reductions overtime in intuitive 
eating in all students (p-
value<0.01)  
 
Mindfulness Based 
Weight/diet/PA Interventions in 
College Students  
       
         
         
         
Katterman et al 
(2014) 
USA 85 18-30 M/F 2 group RCT 
ACT group  
guided 
(intervention 
group) 
(16 weeks) 
Acceptance 
and Action 
Questionnaire 
Objective in person weight 
measures, BMI : kg/m2, 
Physical Activity History 
Questionnaire 
Reduction in weight (-2.2kg) in 
intervention , increase in weight in 
control(1.07kg)) time x weight 
interaction significant (p-
value<0.02) reduced BMI in 
intervention (-0.74kg/m2) and 
increase in control (0.34 kg/m2), 
Improvement in acceptance of 
physical activity in intervention 
mean score(0.64) compared with 
control (p-value<0.05)  
Cavanagh et al 
(2014) 
 
USA 96 19.71 
(mean) 
F Lab 
experiment 
one day ** 
N/A Dietary restraint No significant differences in portion 
control in the mindfulness group 
versus other groups  
         
         
         
Anglin et al 
(2012) 
 
 
USA 16 20-48 M/F Pilot RCT 
intuitive 
eating vs 
portion size  
N/A In person objective 
weight=scale, BMI=kg/m2 
 
Greater weight loss in portion size 
group than in intuitive eating group 
(1.93 lbs)(p-value<0.03 
Matzios et al 
(2013) 
Greece Study 
1 
Study 1 
21.11(Mean) 
M/F 
(41.6
3 brief studies  
preliminary  
Mindful 
Attention and 
Study 1&3: objective in 
person weight 
Preliminary obs. Study: significant 
association between mindfulness 
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Study Location N Age Sex Methods Mindfulness  
Measures 
 
Outcome Measures   Results                
N=243 
Study
2 
N=136 
Study 
3 
N=98 
Study 2&3 
23.3(mean) 
 
%F) obs. Study 
brief  trials (1 
RCT)  
mindful eating 
( construal 
concrete 
mindful eating 
thoughts vs. 
abstract) 
 
Awareness 
Scale 
(MAAS) 
Study 2 
Weight: self reported 
levels and weight loss (F=109) (p-
value<0.01) r2=0.309 
Study 2: Significant weight loss in 
construal concrete mindful eating 
group versus abstract mindful eating 
(-0.8 kg) (p-value<0.01) 
Study 3: No significant differences 
between mindfulness mediation 
versus mindfulness construal diary 
groups 
         
         
Anderson et al 
(2015) 
USA 29 28 
(mean) 
M/F 
(82.1
% F) 
Quasi 
experimental 
(one day): 
Mindful 
eating 
education 
video group  
vs. control 
 
N/A Food Intake (Digital 
Photography) 
Significant reductions in snacks and 
sweet food in intervention vs. 
control (p-value<0.01) 
Bryan et al 
(2016) 
USA 37 18-24 M/F 
(59% 
F) 
Pre post 
design 
nutrition 
course 
Nutrition for 
Healthy 
Living 
(McGraw hill) 
, food diary, 
nutrient value 
Mindful 
Eating 
Questionnaire 
Mindful Eating , influence 
on health behaviours 
(qualitative) 
Marginally significant 
improvements in mindful eating 
         
         
Humphrey 
(2015) 
USA 149 17-29 M/F Quasi 
Experimental, 
mindful eating 
strategies 
(lessons) one 
part of 
intervention 
Intuitive 
Eating Scale 
Intuitive eating, cognitive 
dieting 
Significant improvements  in 
intuitive eating, reliance on hunger 
cues, and cognitive behavioural 
dieting (p-value<0.01) compared 
with control 
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Study Location N Age Sex Methods Mindfulness  
Measures 
 
Outcome Measures   Results                
Butryn et al 
(2011) 
USA 54 23.1 
(mean) 
F 2 group pilot 
RCT ACT 
guided group 
sessions 
(physical 
activity 
education 
control) 
Philadelphia 
Mindfulness 
Questionnaire 
Physical Activity (Athletic 
Centre Visits), Physical 
Activity Acceptance and 
Action Questionnaire 
Significant increase in athletic 
centre visits overtime in 
intervention vs. control (F=7.33)(p-
value<0.01) 
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Figure 1. Flow Chart 
  
 
                                          
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Irrelevant titles 
N=535 
Duplicates 
N=81 
 
 
 
Main exclusion Reasons: 
Either Not Mindfulness or weight 
related N=43 
Age/Not college students N=9 
Anorexia/bulimia N=7 
Body Image N=5 
Lack of abstract N=4 
Review N=1 
Entirely Qualitative N=1 
Alcohol /drinking studies (both 
interventions and observational) did 
not assess overall diet or weight N=11 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     Title Screened N = 722 
          PubMed N=91 
       Web of Science N=530 
        Embase N=63 
         CINAHL N=38 
 
106 Abstracts Screened 
 
        Full Text Retrieved 
              N=25 
 
Additional 
Hand/Manual / 
Searches 
N=8 
            
Yoga N=1 
Mind body mindfulness not 
specified N=1 
General health behaviours 
(non specified) N=1 
ED N=3 
Conference paper N=1 
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Future Directions for Mindfulness Studies in College Students 
In summary, overall there is a positive association between mindfulness and healthy weight related 
behaviours (negative association with maladaptive behaviours) in college students in most studies. 
There is a need for more mindfulness-based therapeutic studies that longitudinally study changes in 
mindfulness, weight/weight behaviours, and the underlying mechanisms, notably stress through 
mediation analyses. Future mindfulness-based weight loss interventions in college students may also 
consider utilizing other mindfulness-based approaches such as mindfulness-based stress reduction 
(MBSR), as ACT is only one of several mindfulness-based approaches (55).  The adoption of ACT in 
weight loss studies has been previously critiqued due to the difficulty with assessing changes in 
mindfulness (50). Additionally, future mindfulness-based stress reduction interventions that target 
weight related eating behaviours could consider implementing mindful eating in their intervention as 
this approach has previously been reported to be successful (60).  
 
As there was no mHealth mindfulness-based intervention for stress, weight behaviours, and weight in 
this population that used a mindfulness app with MBSR and mindful eating, there was a need to 
evaluate one in a future RCT. The current Headspace app was ranked as a good app but it is expensive 
for a student budget and was not specifically tailored for students at the time of the study planning 
(179, 180). The cost of Headspace was approximately $15 AUD when the candidate was planning her 
research in 2016 and it required a monthly subscription (180). Chapter 8. discusses cost in more detail 
in relation to student preferences as this was brought up as a barrier (181). In addition to this, an 
expensive app requiring a monthly subscription in a large sample, tested in an RCT was not affordable 
for the candidate to undertake within a modest budget. Thus, there was a need to evaluate a very 
inexpensive student themed app that uses MBSR in addition to mindful eating. The next chapter 
thoroughly reviews the types of electronic mindfulness interventions that have been undertaken to date 
for stress, weight behaviours, and weight.  
 
Statement of Publication: The Following chapter has sections from the original manuscript: 
Lyzwinski LN, Caffery L, Bambling M, Edirippulige S. (2018) A Systematic Review of Electronic 
Mindfulness-Based Therapeutic Interventions for Weight, Weight-Related Behaviors , and 
Psychological Stress. Telemedicine journal and e-health . Volume 24(3):173-184. All work was 
undertaken by the candidate and her advisors approved the final manuscript. LC validated the scoring. 
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Chapter 4. Systematic Review # 3 Electronic Mindfulness-Based 
Interventions 
 
Overview  
The previous chapter examined the relationship between mindfulness and weight related behaviours, 
finding that mindfulness is associated with healthy weight behaviours in college students. Thus, 
promoting mindfulness in students is a desirable target.  
 
Prior to developing a mHealth mindfulness intervention, there was a need to first explore what types 
what types of electronic mindfulness-based interventions have been conducted for stress and weight 
loss as there had not been a review to date. Understanding what types of electronic mindfulness-based 
interventions have been conducted assisted the candidate with developing an intervention. This chapter 
reviews the types of electronic mindfulness interventions that have been undertaken, explores their 
effectiveness, and appraises the quality of the studies. 
 
The original manuscript was published in the Journal of Telemedicine and e-health Volume 24 
(3)(182). Shortened segments from the manuscript are incorporated throughout the chapter to fit the 
formatting of the chapters. The full manuscript can be accessed at: 
http://doi.org/10.1089/tmj.2017.0117.  
Databases: The databases PubMed (Medline), Embase, CINHAL, and Web of Science were searched 
in June 2016.  
 
Search Terms: They key search terms are summarized in Table 1. Word variations were searched and 
truncation was used where appropriate. They search strings were combined into one large search string. 
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Table 1. Key Search Terms  
 Search Terms 
Intervention Media Electronic, online, web-based , mobile 
phone , mobile health , mHealth , app , 
smartphone , PDA , computer , laptop , 
text message ,  SMS 
 
Outcome Measures weight , weight loss,  weight gain 
prevention , BMI , obesity , waist 
circumference,  diet , binge eating , 
emotional eating , physical activity , stress 
reduction. 
 
Mindfulness Mindfulness or mindful eating or intuitive 
eating or mindfulness based cognitive 
therapy or ACT or acceptance and 
commitment therapy, and dialectical 
behaviour therapy. 
 
Intervention randomized controlled trial 
, intervention, RCT, trial 
 
The Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria are Summarized in Table 2.  
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Table 2. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 
 Inclusion Exclusion 
Population Healthy adults >18  
(depression/anxiety 
included if subclinical or 
general) 
 
Interventions in adults with 
clinical illness 
/comorbidity such as 
cancer or stress 
interventions for pain  
Studies in adults with 
major psychiatric 
illness/acute episode 
(Bipolar or Schizophrenia) 
other than 
general/subclinical 
anxiety/depression 
 
Intervention Electronic mindfulness 
based interventions for 
stress reduction or weight 
loss /weight related 
behaviour change (or both) 
including web-based 
/online (non mobile) and 
mobile such as mobile 
apps, mobile text 
messages, PDAS, and 
iPods/podcasts. 
Electronic interventions 
consisting of mindfulness 
Observational non-
intervention based      
   studies 
   Meditation studies that 
did not measure 
mindfulness levels or use a 
mindfulness based 
intervention approach 
Studies that assessed 
psychological primary 
outcomes other than stress 
such as wellbeing or 
happiness 
 
Outcome measures Must have either measured 
stress or weight as the 
primary outcome or both 
 
Observational non- 
            intervention based  
           studies Meditation 
studies that did not 
measure mindfulness 
levels or use a mindfulness 
based intervention 
approach 
Studies that assessed 
psychological primary 
outcomes other than stress 
such as wellbeing or 
happiness 
 
Publication language English  Non-English languages 
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The search details are in the appendix (page 273). A search strategy example will be provided here in 
Table 3.  
 
Table 3. Search Strategy Example: Embase 
 1. weight AND loss OR weight OR 'weight gain 
prevention' OR BMI OR obesity OR waist AND circumference OR diet OR 'dietary 
intake' OR 'binge eating' OR emotional AND eating OR stress OR 'stress 
reduction' OR 'physical activity' OR exercise N=1,394,372 
 
2. electronic OR online OR 'web based' OR mobile AND phone OR 'mobile 
health' OR 'm 
health' OR app OR smartphone OR PDA OR computer* OR laptop* OR (text:ab,ti 
AND (messages:ab,ti OR messaging:ab,ti)) OR SMS OR mobile AND application N= 
1,394,572 
 
3. ((intervention OR RCT OR randomized controlled trial OR trial))))))  
N= 825,608 
 
4. 'mindfulness' OR 'mindfulness'/exp OR mindfulness OR 'mindful 
eating' OR mindful AND 'intuitive eating' OR 'mindfulness based cognitive 
therapy' OR 'act' OR 'act'/exp OR act OR 'acceptance commitment 
therapy' OR 'mindfulness based stress reduction' OR 'mindfulness based eating 
therapy' OR 'dialectical behaviour therapy' N=292,697 
 
1AND 2 AND 3 AND 4  N Total=6 
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Screening: Titles were screened for relevancy to the research question, followed by abstract screening 
of relevant articles against the inclusion and exclusion criteria. Two reviewers (LNL and LC) screened 
the abstracts against the inclusion and exclusion criteria. Where there was disagreement, the reviewers 
discussed their reasons until an agreement was reached. Abstracts meeting the inclusion criteria were 
screened at full text. Full text articles meeting the inclusion criteria were included in the final review 
along with any additional articles generated from hand, manual, and web searches of the grey literature 
and article references.  
 
Data Extraction: Data on study characteristics were extracted including location, sample size, gender, 
duration, methods, and measures. Data were also extracted on electronic intervention components used 
and mindfulness-based techniques used. Outcome data on weight, weight related behaviours, and stress 
changes were also extracted.  
 
Appraisal: Studies were appraised using a set of adapted criteria from the Cochrane risk of bias 
grading tool which included a consideration of selection bias, attrition bias, detection and treatment 
biases (183). The key domains that were assessed were randomization, allocation concealment, 
blinding of participants and study personnel, retention, and a whether an intention to treat analysis was 
undertaken (183). In addition to this, the validity and reliability of measures and a priori sample size 
calculations were added as criteria. Study duration was also added, with studies longer than 12 weeks 
receiving a strong score, 8 weeks moderate, and less than 8 weeks were scored as weak for this domain. 
All domains were assessed on a yes or no basis, with a weak score given for each domain that was not 
ticked as “Yes”. Very high quality studies met all of the key domains. High quality studies did not have 
more than one weak score (No/Not clear) in a single domain and met all the other domains (Ticked off 
as “Yes”). Moderate quality studies had no more than three weak domains out of eight while weak 
studies were graded as scoring low on four or more domains out of eight.  
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Results 
A total of 21 studies were identified that met inclusion criteria (184-205). Data were extracted and 
summarized in Table 4. The search process is illustrated in Figure 1.  
 
Figure 1. Flow Chart 
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Most electronic mindfulness-based interventions have focused on stress reduction (184-187, 189-192, 
194-205). The electronic component of the stress reduction interventions included: online web-based 
mindfulness-based interventions for stress (185, 186, 190-192, 195, 199, 203, 204), mindfulness stress 
reduction apps (184, 189, 200), and educational mindfulness audio training (198, 202, 205). Many used 
a web-based intervention with multi components including a combination of written material 
(instructional/educational or diaries), audio, or video demonstrations (186, 190, 191, 195, 199, 200, 
204). One utilized short messaging from a therapist to participants via an app to reduce stress (197). 
The stress reduction components often included varying adaptations from John Kabat-Zinn’s (55) 
MBSR program , such as yoga, breathing, and walking/sitting meditation technique demonstrations 
(185, 192, 194, 195, 201, 202, 204). 
 
Study Quality 
Study quality is summarized in Table 5. Overall, some studies were graded as being of moderate 
quality (191-193,196,197) , whilst the remainder received overall weak scores (184,185,188-
190,194,195,198,204). Only one study received a strong overall score(205). Twelve interventions 
(80%) received a strong score for using a RCT design (185,186,189-193,196,197-199,201,203). The 
majority of interventions received a strong score for using valid and reliable instruments 
(186,190,191,194 ,198-201). Eight studies had weaker scores in the attrition domains with attrition 
ranging from 30 to 50% (186,190,191,194,198-201). Several interventions received a strong score for 
using a ITT protocol (75%) (185,186,190,191,193,196,197,298,203).  A few interventions performed 
sample size calculations and resultantly received strong scores for this domain (186,196,197,199).  
The interventions also received weaker scores in the blinding of participant or study personnel 
domains. The majority of interventions received weak scores for allocation concealment.
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Table 4. Study Characteristics Electronic Mindfulness Trials for Stress Reduction and Weight Loss  
 
Study Location Study 
Populatio
n 
N, Age, 
Sex 
Methods Electronic 
Mindfulness 
Media 
Content 
Duratio
n 
 Measures Results                
          
 
 
Cavanagh 
et al 
(2013) 
 
UK 
 
N=104  
Age 
Range 
19-51 
Mean 
24.7 
M/F 
(88% F) 
 
 
2 Group 
RCT 
 
Web-based  
Mindfulness 
education, 
practice + 
daily journal 
 
14 days 
 
Perceived 
Stress Scale 
(PSS) 
Five Facets 
of 
Mindfulness 
Questionnair
e FFMQ 
 
Significant reductions in stress (d=0.37) in 
intervention (95% CI -0.16-0.25) (p-
value<0.01), control stress unchanged  
And increases in mindfulness in 
intervention group (d=0.27)(95% CI=0.11-
0.2)(p-value<0.01), control unchanged  
 
Rasanen et 
al 
(2016) 
Finland N=68 
Age 
Range 
19-32 
M/F 
(85% F) 
2 Group 
RCT 
Web-based 
coach guided 
ACT 
program with 
modules Plus 
face to face 
sessions 
Seven 
weeks 
Perceived 
Stress Scale    
(PSS)Five 
Facets of 
Mindfulness 
Questionnair
e FFMQ 
 
 
 
Significant stress reduction in intervention 
group effect size=0.54 compared with 
control (p-value<0.05) (mean reduction -
2.52)  
Significant within group reductions in 
stress (d=0.76)(p-value<0.01), significant 
increases in mindfulness in intervention vs. 
control (d=0.62)(p-value<0.05) and within 
group increase 
 
           
           
Morledge 
et al 
(2013) 
USA N=684 
Age 
Range 
18-79 
M/F 
(88.9% 
F) 
3 Group 
parallel RCT 
Web-based 
Weekly 
guided 
meditation 
MP3 
modules and 
concept 
introductions
8 
weeks 
Perceived 
Stress Scale 
(PSS) 
Mindfulness 
Attention 
Awareness 
Scale 
(MAAS) 
 Significant stress reduction in mindfulness 
plus online forum group (ISM+) (-7.3) 
compared with control, improvements in 
mindfulness mean score (MAAS) (0.74) in 
intervention with significant differences 
compared with control (p-values<0.05)* 
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Study Location Study 
Populatio
n 
N, Age, 
Sex 
Methods Electronic 
Mindfulness 
Media 
Content 
Duratio
n 
 Measures Results                
, daily stress 
reduction 
mindfulness 
tips 
Levin et al 
(2014) 
USA N=76 
Age 
Range 
18-20 
M/F 
53.9% F 
2 group RCT Web based 
ACT , 
multimedia 
lessons + 
emails 
9 
weeks 
Action and 
Acceptance 
Questionnair
e, 
Depression, 
Anxiety, and 
Stress 
Questionnair
e 
No significant improvements in stress 
between groups 
 
           
           
Spadaro et 
al 
(2016) 
Mid 
Atlantic 
USA 
N=26 
Age 
Range 
18-60 
M/F 
Not RCT Web based 
Mindfulness 
based stress 
reduction 
with videos, 
yoga 
demonstratio
n, and online 
diary 
8 
weeks 
Perceived 
Stress Scale 
(PSS) 
Significant reduction in stress (F=2.24)(p-
value<0.05) 
 
Drozd et al 
(2013) 
Norway N=259 
Age 
mean 
Interventi
on+ 
control 
32-33 
M/F 
(76% F) 
 
2 group RCT Multi-
component 
intervention 
mindfulness 
training and 
meta 
cognitive 
exercises 
1 
month 
Mindfulness 
attention 
awareness 
scale 
(MAAS) 
Depression, 
anxiety, and 
stress scale 
Long terms reductions in stress post 
intervention only* in intervention group 
(increases during study B=-0.28 (p-
value<0.0.) 
 
 
           
Gluck et al 
(2011) 
 
Zurich 
Switzerlan
d  
N=49 
Age 
Range 
2 Group 
RCT 
Brief Web-
based 
mindfulness 
2 
weeks 
Perceived 
Stress Scale 
(PSS) 
Significant effects of intervention on stress 
in those with 50% adherence (per protocol 
analysis) compared with controls (d=0.72), 
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Study Location Study 
Populatio
n 
N, Age, 
Sex 
Methods Electronic 
Mindfulness 
Media 
Content 
Duratio
n 
 Measures Results                
 20-73 
M/F 
(71.4% 
F) 
training 
using 
training 
audios, 
images of the 
sky,  
Freiburg 
Mindfulness 
Inventory 
(FMI) 
Fisher’s exact test  X2 (N=9 treatment 
(N=1 control) X5.1(p-value<0.05) OR=9.0 
*ITT insignificant  
 
Muuraiskan
gas et al 
(2016) 
Finland N=43 
Age 
Range 
25-54 
Mean 
(27) 
M/F 
(67% F) 
1 group pre 
post design 
Mobile and 
web-based 
app 
Mindfulness 
stress 
reduction* 
Using ACT 
audio and 
written skills 
demos 
4 
months 
1 item stress 
questionnaire  
No significant effects of intervention on 
wellbeing/stress* 
? 
Krusche et 
al 
(2012) 
UK N=100 
Age 
(Mean) 
48 
M/F 
(74%F) 
Pre post 
design 
Interactive 
mindfulness 
technique 
videos/audio 
using 
mindfulness 
stress 
reduction 
and cognitive 
therapy 
techniques  
Mindful 
eating 
Assignments, 
emails 
4 
weeks 
Perceived 
Stress Scale 
(PSS) 
Significant reductions in mean stress score 
 (-9.22) before and after intervention 
(F=138.7) (p-value<0.01) 
 
Alexandre 
et al 
(2016) 
Ohio USA N=161 
Age 
(Mean)40 
(SD=13.8 
M/F 
(83.3%F) 
4 arm RCT Online web-
based 
mindfulness 
themes 
+mediation 
each week  
Written/audi
1 year 
(online 
progra
m 8 
weeks) 
General 
stress 
questions  
 
Mindfulness 
(MAAS) 
*Improvements in perceived stress 
(greatest improvement in social support 
group (-2.70)(p-value<0.05) compared 
with intervention without group support) 
and when compared with control  (-
6.72)(p-value<0.01) 
Improvements in mindfulness in support 
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Study Location Study 
Populatio
n 
N, Age, 
Sex 
Methods Electronic 
Mindfulness 
Media 
Content 
Duratio
n 
 Measures Results                
o 
Email 
reminders/w
eek  
group vs. control (0.41)(p-value<0.05)* 
O’Leary et 
al 
(2015) 
Ireland N=62 
Age 
(mean) 
28.35 
F 
3 group RCT Online 
mindfulness 
training 
(body scan 
10-15 min + 
diary 
3 
weeks 
Perceived 
Stress Scale 
No significant effects of intervention on 
stress 
 
           
Mak et al 
(2015) 
Hong 
Kong 
N=321 
Age 
(mean) 
22.8 
M/F 
3 group RCT Mindfulness 
audios, 
stretching 
exercises  
20-30min 
8 
weeks 
Five Facets 
Mindfulness 
Questionnair
e (FFMQ), 
Perceived 
Stress Scale 
No significant effects of intervention on 
stress  
 
           
           
Carissoli et 
al 
(2015) 
Milan 
Italy 
N=56 
Age 
Range 
20-52 
Mean 
(38.11) 
3 group RCT *mindfulness 
inspired 
meditation 
Mindfulness 
meditation 
app* group 
or 
mindfulness 
music group 
3 
weeks 
(MSP) 
Mesure du 
Stress 
Psychologiq
ue (Italian 
validated) 
Significant reductions in heartbeats n both 
intervention groups 
Increased in stress coping  
No significant changes in stress scores 
 
Aikens et al  
(2014) 
Dow 
Chemical 
Company 
USA 
N=89 
Age N/A 
M/F 
RCT Mindfulness 
based stress 
reduction, 
live virtual 
classes, 
Audio 
meditation(b
reathing/yog
a//mindful 
practice, 
7 
weeks 
Perceived 
Stress Scale 
(PSS) 
Five Facets 
of 
Mindfulness 
Questionnair
e, Lifestyle 
Survey 
Questionnair
Significant reductions in mean stress score 
in intervention vs control (p-value<0.01) (-
6.46) vs. (-1.44 control) 
Significant improvements in mindfulness 
(excluding facet non-judgemental 
awareness) compared with control (P-
values<0.01) 
17% increase in fruit and vegetable intake 
(p-value<0.05) in intervention group 
Decreased n fast food intake (p-
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Study Location Study 
Populatio
n 
N, Age, 
Sex 
Methods Electronic 
Mindfulness 
Media 
Content 
Duratio
n 
 Measures Results                
observe 
(focus on 
sound/thoug
ht), body 
scan) 
Personalized 
progress 
monitoring , 
lifestyle 
coaching 
(diet/physica
l activity, 
sleep) 
e value<0.05) by 32% 
Warnecke 
et al 
(2011) 
Tasmania 
Australia 
N=66 
Age 
(mean) 
23.92 
M/F 
(64.6% 
F) 
2 group RCT Audio 
compact disc 
(CD): guided 
mindfulness 
practice (30 
min) daily 
practice 
8 
weeks 
Perceived 
Stress Scale 
 
Significant reduction in Perceived Stress 
Scores in intervention vs. control (-3.44)(p-
value<0.05) 
 
Ahtinen et 
al 
(2013) 
Finland N=15 
Age N/A 
M/F 
(60% F) 
Feasibility 
study 
Oiva ACT 
mobile app 
for stress 
1 
month 
Satisfaction 
with life 
Scale (Stress 
Ratings) 
Acceptance 
and Action 
Questionnair
e 
 
Significant improvements in stress ratings 
(0.6)(p-value<0.01) 
 
           
Pflugeisen 
et al 
(2016) 
Washingto
n USA 
N=19 
Age 
Range 
32-68 
(mean) 
46 
M/F 
(39% F) 
Pre post 
design 
Online video 
training and 
tele-
conferences 
Meditation 
videos 
adopted from 
Kabat Zinn’s 
8 
weeks 
Perceived 
Stress Scale 
(PSS) 
Kentucky 
Mindfulness 
Inventory   
Significant reductions in mean stress score 
from baseline to follow-up (-6.6) (p-
value<0.01) 
Increases in mindfulness skills (describe, 
acting with awareness, and accepting 
without judgement( p-value<0.05) 
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Study Location Study 
Populatio
n 
N, Age, 
Sex 
Methods Electronic 
Mindfulness 
Media 
Content 
Duratio
n 
 Measures Results                
 
 
work 
Ly et al 
(2014) 
Sweden N=73 
Age 41.5 
(mean) 
M/F 
2 group RCT Smartphone 
app group 
and 
individual 
ACT 
therapy, 
therapist 
delivered 
short 
messages  
6 
weeks 
Perceived 
Stress Scale, 
General 
Health 
Questionnair
e , 5 
subscales 
multifactor 
Leadership 
Questionnair
e 
 
Treatment effect  (d=0.50)(95% CI -1.29-
2.29) on stress within the intervention 
group and between groups (d=0.62)(95% 
CI -1.20-2.45) (95% CI contain 0) 
 
           
Kemper et 
al 
(2015) 
 
USA N=218 
Age 28 
(mean) 
M/F 
cohort trial 
 
Web-based 
12 1 hours 
mindfulness 
based stress 
reduction 
modules 
(meditation, 
guided 
imagery) 
12 
weeks 
Cognitive 
and 
Affective 
Mindfulness 
Scale 
Revised, 
Perceived 
Stress Scale 
(PSS) 
Significant reductions in stress (mean score 
-.04) in mindfulness group (p-value<0.01) 
 
           
Boucher 
(2015) 
New 
Zealand 
N=40 
Age 
Range 
40-50 
100% F 
Pre post 
design 
Web-based 
12 intuitive 
eating online 
modules (20 
min 
modules/wee
k); self-
monitoring 
of intuitive 
eating using 
a dairy 
14 
weeks 
Intuitive 
Eating/ BMI 
Significant increase in intuitive eating (p-
value<0.01) no significant changes in BMI 
 
           
Gow et al South N=170 Four group Not* 6 Weight , Lower BMI in combined feedback plus  
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Study Location Study 
Populatio
n 
N, Age, 
Sex 
Methods Electronic 
Mindfulness 
Media 
Content 
Duratio
n 
 Measures Results                
(2010) Eastern 
USA 
Age 
Range 
18-22 
M/F 
(74% F) 
RCT mindfulness 
guided but 
Social 
Cognitive 
theory 
(mindful 
eating only 
one 
component 
online 
blackboard) 
weeks BMI in 
person; binge 
eating 
(email) plus online web based intervention 
compared with no intervention group ( 
M=-0.43)(p-value<0.05) 
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Table. 5 Intervention Scoring partly adapted from the Cochrane risk of Bias scoring criteria domains 
(183, 307)  
Randomization yes/no(No=weak), allocation concealment yes/no (no=weak),assessors/participants 
blinded yes/no (No=weak), Intention to treat analysis yes/no (No=weak), sample size yes/no 
(No=weak) , valid/reliable data collection yes/no (no=weak) 
Study duration 12 weeks=strong 8 weeks moderate <8 weeks=weak  
Overall Score very strong (VS)=no weak domains strong (S)=1 weak domain moderate (M)=2-3 weak 
domains weak (W)=4 weak domain 
 Study 
Duration 
 
Randomizati
on? (Y/N) 
Allocati
on 
Conceal
ed? Y/N 
Assessors  
+ 
participant
s 
 blinded?   
(Y/N) 
Mini
mal 
attritio
n?  
Sample 
size 
Calculati
on? 
(Y/N) 
Intention 
to treat 
analysis? 
(Y/N) 
Validate
d Data 
Collecti
on?    
(Y/N) 
Sco
re 
1 Cavanagh 
et al 
(2 weeks) 
 
Y ? N N N Y Y W 
2 Rassanen 
et al 
7 weeks 
 
Y ? N Y N Y Y W 
3 Morledge 
et al 
9 weeks 
 
Y ? N N Y N Y W 
4 Levin et al 
9 weeks 
 
Y N N Y Y Y Y M 
5 Spadaro et 
al 
8 weeks 
 
N n/a n/a Y N n/a  Y W 
6 Drozd et al 
8 weeks 
 
Y Y N N N Y Y M 
7 Murasking
aas et al 
4 months 
 
N n/a n/a N N N (if not 
randomi
sed, N if 
analysis 
was only 
on 
complete
d 
participa
nts) 
Y 
 
W 
8 Krusche et 
al 
4 weeks 
 
N n/a  n/a Y N N Y W 
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 Study 
Duration 
 
Randomizati
on? (Y/N) 
Allocati
on 
Conceal
ed? Y/N 
Assessors  
+ 
participant
s 
 blinded?   
(Y/N) 
Mini
mal 
attritio
n?  
Sample 
size 
Calculati
on? 
(Y/N) 
Intention 
to treat 
analysis? 
(Y/N) 
Validate
d Data 
Collecti
on?    
(Y/N) 
Sco
re 
9 Alexandre 
et al 
8 weeks 
 
Y ? ? Y 
(mode
rate) 
Y Y Y + 
invalidat
ed 
question
s 
W 
1
0 
O’Leary et 
al 
3 weeks 
 
Y ? ? N N N Y M 
1
1 
Aikens et 
al 
7 weeks 
 
Y ? ? Y N Y Y 
 
W 
1
2 
Warnecke 
et al audio  
8 weeks 
 
Y Y Y Y Y Y Y S 
        
1
3 
Ahtinen et 
al  
1 month 
 
N n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Y W 
1
4 
Pflugeisen 
et al * 
video 
training 
and 
teleconfere
nce calls 
8 weeks 
 
 N n/a n/a Y N N Y W 
1
5 
Ly et al 
6 weeks 
 
Y ? N Y Y Y Y 
 
M 
1
6 
Kemper et 
al 
12 weeks 
 
N (cohort) n/a n/a Y N N Y W 
1
7 
Boucher et 
al  
14 weeks 
 
N n/a n/a N N N Y W 
1
8 
Gow et al 
6 weeks 
 
Y ? ? Y Y Y Y M 
1
9 
 
 
 
2
0 
Mak et al 
8 weeks 
 
Gluck et al 
3 months 
 
Y 
 
 
 
Y 
? 
 
 
 
? 
? 
 
 
 
? 
N 
 
 
 
Y 
N 
 
 
 
Y 
Y 
 
 
 
Y 
Y 
 
 
 
Y                                    
W 
 
 
 
M
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 Study 
Duration 
 
Randomizati
on? (Y/N) 
Allocati
on 
Conceal
ed? Y/N 
Assessors  
+ 
participant
s 
 blinded?   
(Y/N) 
Mini
mal 
attritio
n?  
Sample 
size 
Calculati
on? 
(Y/N) 
Intention 
to treat 
analysis? 
(Y/N) 
Validate
d Data 
Collecti
on?    
(Y/N) 
Sco
re 
2
1 
Carisolli et 
al 
3 weeks 
Y 
 
 
? ? Y N N Y W 
 
Mindfulness-based Electronic Interventions for Stress 
This review found that most electronic mindfulness-based interventions assist with stress reduction 
with the exception of five studies (189, 196, 198, 200, 201). While the study by Carisolli et al. (189) 
did not find that the intervention reduced stress scores relative to controls, it found significant 
reductions in their heart rate. The study by Muraiskangas et al. (200) which utilized a mindfulness app 
for stress reduction found that there were problems relating to the adoption of the pilot including lack 
of perceived time by participants that required reconsideration, but the pilot results showed that stress 
was reduced in those who adhered to the intervention (200). Thus, it seems that adherence was an issue 
in this study. The web-based studies that found that stress was reduced often had more elaborate 
mindfulness program descriptions than studies which did not find any improvement as outlined in 
Table 4. For example studies by Aiken et al. and Krushe et al. had elaborate programs and found that 
stress was reduced in their interventions (185, 195).Thus, it seems that a strong mindfulness program 
with a diversity of media containing a lot of mindfulness content was important. Additionally, there 
were very few randomized controlled trials of mindfulness apps for stress and they were limited by 
issues such as sample size or duration (184, 189, 200). There is a need for more quality randomized 
controlled trials of mindfulness apps for stress.  
 
Mindfulness-based Electronic Interventions for Weight 
To the date of this review, there had not been a mobile health intervention for weight loss or weight 
gain prevention based on mindfulness therapeutic approaches or techniques in college students. Only 
two electronic mindfulness-based weight loss studies were identified (188, 193). One study in middle 
aged women was identified which implemented mindfulness-based techniques for weight loss 
electronically through a non-mobile medium (188). The study found that a web-based mindfulness–
based intervention for weight loss was effective for assisting with improving intuitive eating in mid age 
women, though the effects on BMI were non-significant(188). Another non-mobile electronic web-
based multi-component intervention in college students was identified which used mindfulness-based 
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eating techniques on an electronic blackboard as part of one component (193). The study found 
improvements in weight (193). No published and completed study was identified which utilized 
mindfulness-based stress reductions therapeutic approaches or techniques for weight loss 
electronically. 
 
Presently there are two protocols that are being undertaken in adults in the general population. One 
involves a web-based intervention founded on ACT for binge eating for obese adults in the general 
population (206). The other involves a mindfulness app for weight and stress in obese adults in the 
general population (207). Besides these, there has not been a mindfulness weight loss app intervention 
developed and specifically tailored to the needs of college students.  
 
Furthermore, text messages and SMS have been found to effectively assist with weight loss in previous 
reviews on mHealth and weight loss (73, 208). To date, there has not been a mobile mindfulness-based 
text message delivered intervention for weight loss in the literature. It is of research interest to 
determine if simple mindfulness-based stress reduction and mindful eating educational text messages 
are feasible, acceptable, and effective for weight loss and for improving weight related behaviours in 
college students. Text messages may offer the potential benefit of simplicity over complex apps as 
issues relating to their adoption along with technological issues have been previously reported (200, 
209).  
 
Thus, the candidate found that developing a mobile mindfulness-based weight loss intervention would 
be a novel contribution to the literature as this would not only be the first mobile mindfulness-based 
weight loss intervention in college students, but also the first mindfulness-based intervention with text 
messages for weight loss in the field.  
 
 
 
Statement of Publication: The following chapter has sections from the manuscript: Lyzwinski LN, 
Caffery LJ, Bambling M, Edirippulige S. (2017). Consumer perspectives on mHealth for weight loss: a 
review of qualitative studies. Journal of telemedicine and telecare.Volume 24(4):290-302.All work was 
undertaken by the candidate. Her advisors approved the final manuscript and offered advisory support.  
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Chapter 5. Systematic review #4 
Consumer Perspectives on mHealth for Weight Loss  
 
Overview: 
The previous chapter found that there have been few quality RCT trials of mindfulness apps for stress 
and none for weight loss and weight related behaviours. Thus, the candidate found that developing a 
quality mindfulness-based app RCT that targets stress, weight, and weight related behaviours was 
needed.  
 
Prior to developing the app intervention, the candidate found that it was important to gain insight into 
consumer perspectives and preferences. According to the Working Group on mHealth, one of the 
stepping stones for constructing a reachable and sustainable mHealth intervention involves ensuring 
that the intervention is usable, by being cognisant of the end user (210).  
 
This chapter examines the key components users prefer in a mHealth intervention by exploring user 
perspectives, including preferences and perceived barriers associated with mHealth for weight loss.  
 
As mentioned earlier, the original manuscript was published in The Journal of Telemedicine and 
Telecare volume 24(4):290-302 (211). Some of segments from the manuscript are incorporated here 
and modified to fit the chapter requirements.  The full manuscript can be accessed at : doi: 
10.1177/1357633X17692722.  
 
A review of qualitative studies consisting of qualitative focus groups and semi-structured interviews on 
mobile health and weight loss with a thematic synthesis was undertaken. The databases searched were 
PubMed (Medline, CINHAL, Web of Science, and Embase. The search criteria and extracted data are 
summarized in tables 1.  and 2.  
 
Search terms: Key search terms for consumer perspectives included: “user perspectives”, experiences, 
“perceived benefits”, “perceived barriers”, risks, limitations, and acceptability. Key search terms for 
modality were: mobile health, mobile device, PDA, smartphone, app*, text message*, SMS, and 
mHealth. Key search terms for intervention target were weight loss, “weight gain prevention”, obesity, 
and overweight and study type including qualitative, focus groups, semi structured interviews, and 
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trials. Key search terms were combined into one search string. Details of the search strategies, keyword 
variations, and search syntax for each of the databases are summarized in the appendix (page 276). 
 
Screening 
Articles were screened for inclusion based on predefined inclusion and exclusion criteria (see table 1). 
Initially the article titles and abstracts were screened for relevant titles. The full text of articles was 
further screened when the abstract met inclusion criteria. Studies meeting inclusion criteria at the full 
text screening stage were included in the final review. Additional hand searches and manual web 
searches were undertaken. 
 
Data Extraction and Analysis 
Data were extracted in two sequential steps. The preliminary data extraction consisted of participant 
demographic information including age, ethnicity and study information including location. Data on 
consumer perspectives were identified which included the following categories: preferences, barriers, 
risks, limitations, and perceptions with various mHealth features for weight loss and weight related 
behaviours. The key findings across the studies under the broad perspective categories (e.g. benefits 
and barriers) were extracted. Common emergent themes regarding user perspectives on mHealth 
technology or components of these technologies (including: planning or design, service, and delivery 
for weight or weight related behaviours) were manually identified and summarized in tabular format. 
Both an inductive process of identifying emergent themes and a deductive approach of identifying 
results under the a priori pre specified categories of “benefits and barriers” was utilized. A thematic 
synthesis was selected as the most appropriate method of identifying common themes across the studies 
as it has been previously used in qualitative reviews that have sought to determine key barriers, 
facilitators of diet interventions as well as perceptions of acceptability and elements concerning the 
intervention (212). The theoretical basis of the thematic synthesis involves elements of grounded theory 
and meta-ethnography (212).  
 
Quality Appraisal 
Studies were assessed for quality in accordance with the Critical Appraisal Skills Program (CASP) 
criteria (213, 214) for qualitative studies which involved a general consideration of whether the studies 
overall had clear aims, clear data collection methods, recruitment, and sampling strategies. It also 
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involved consideration of ethics, appropriateness of using qualitative methods, and overall value of 
research.  
 
Table 1. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 
 Inclusion Exclusion 
Population Adolescents ages 11-17 and 
Adults 18+ 
 
Participants with co-
morbidities or chronic 
illnesses 
Intervention mHealth interventions for 
weight loss 
mHealth interventions 
purposes other than weight 
loss 
Outcome measures Energy balance behaviours ( 
both diet and physical 
activity) 
 
Studies where diet or 
physical activity were 
assessed separately 
Methods Qualitative studies meeting 
CASP criteria for qualitative 
studies 
Studies with short qualitative 
component alongside 
quantitative research 
Data collection Focus groups; semi-
structured interviews  
 
Publication language English Non-English languages. 
 
Inclusion Criteria Notes:  
 
1.Adolescents ages 11 were used as the lower age cut off as age 11 is considered to be stage at which 
adolescence commonly begins(215) and is an age when participants may give their own primary 
accounts without parental assistance.  
 
2. This review is focused on weight loss interventions. If studies assessed mobile health interventions 
that simultaneously target diet and exercise without explicitly mentioning weight, they were still 
included as both energy intake and energy expenditure are needed for an energy balanced state and to 
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correct energy imbalance(216). For the same reason, studies that only included one without a focus on 
weight loss were excluded. 
 
Results 
 A total of 20 studies were identified that met inclusion criteria (209, 217-234) . Figure 1 illustrates the 
search process.  
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Figure 1. Flow Chart 
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                Excluded N=64 
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Only diet or PA not both (N=23) 
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Non mobile technology N=8 
Not qualitative (focus 
group/semi-structured) N=11 
On going trial (N=8) 
Co-morbidity N=5 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Titles Screened  
(N=514) 
PubMed N=125 
Embase N=188 
Web of Science N=196 
CINAHL N=5 
 
Abstracts Screened  
(N=88) 
 
   Full Text Review 
            (N=24) 
             27 
Additional Hand 
Searches 
N=3 
            
Non mobile N=3 
Not direct user account 
N=1 
Focus groups did not 
explore user intervention 
preferences N=1 
Part of a larger study (no 
focus group accounts N=1) 
No qualitative component 
N=1 
 Studies included  
In Review 
 
              (N=20) 
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Table 2.  Qualitative Study Summary 
Study     Aims Methods Mobile 
Technology 
Location 
Sample Size 
 
Gender 
Age 
Key Findings and Emergent Themes   
Soltani et al 
(2012)  
Understand 
pregnant 
women’s and 
midwives’ 
perspectives 
about the use of  
mHealth for 
assisting with 
healthy lifestyle 
choices  
Purposive  
sample 14 
women 
4 focus 
groups 
Content 
analysis 
from 
transcripts 
with 
emergent 
categories 
 
Midwives 
provided 
obese 
pregnant 
women 
with 
recruitment 
letters 
 
 
 
 
 
Mobile phone 
text messages 
Doncaster UK 
N=14 
100% 
female 
18-40 
Benefits 
Mobile phone weight loss interventions as modern, 
motivating, reminding, reducing sense of isolation  
 
Risks 
Risks of offensiveness, pressure, instilling guilt 
 
Delivery 
should be accessible to all pregnant women 
Message Tone: important to be positive non judgmental  
  
Hingle et al 
(2013)   
Determine 
adolescent 
preferences for 
PA/diet text 
messages and 
their delivery 
Multi-stage 
youth 
participator
y approach 
9 focus 
groups, 4 
classroom 
discussion, 
8 week 
pilot study  
 
Mobile phone 
text messages 
11 locations 
across Arizona 
youth 
programmes 
USA 
N=177 
50% 
female 
12-18 
 
Text Message Tone 
Authoritarian voice disliked 
 
Message Type 
Practical simple knowledge related to daily activities  
Advice from professional 
 
Message Content 
Messages preferred with teen voice/ perspective 
Messages with knowledge based interactive questions 
preferred 
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Recruitmen
t from 
youth 
programme
s, letters 
sent to 
parents 
 
Message Structure 
Short messages with personal pronoun use 
Message Frequency 
frequency <2 /day 
 
Woolford et al 
(2011)  
Gain a richer 
understanding of 
participant 
perspectives on 
message 
content, 
acceptability of 
text messaging 
intervention 
4 focus 
groups (4-8 
teens per 
group) 
Field notes 
analysed 
for themes 
 
Participants 
from 
paediatric 
weight 
program 
recruited 
via email 
and flyer 
Letters sent 
to parents 
 
Mobile phone 
text messages  
Michigan 
Paediatric 
Outpatient 
Weight 
Evaluation 
Programme 
USA 
N=24 
71% 
female 
11-19 
Message Type 
Specific to teens /role models 
Tailored messages 
Messages with feedback preferred 
 
Message Tone 
Appropriate level of enthusiasm 
Encouraging tone when goal not met 
 
Message Content 
Emoticons and exclamation points preferred 
Colloquial abbreviations used by teens inappropriate 
Natural professional tone preferred 
Personalization 
Personalized messages preferred 
Barriers: describing unhealthy behaviours creates cravings 
to eat unhealthy  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Gorton et al 
(2011)  
Explore 
applicability of 
weight loss 
interventions to 
be delivered via 
mobile phone + 
user perceptions 
(acceptability) 
Mixed 
methods 
Phone 
survey 
Stratified 
random 
sampling  
10 focus 
groups 
undertaken 
, 54 
purposive 
sampling 
participants 
Methods= 
Focus 
Mobile phone Urban and 
Rural Northern 
New Zealand 
N=54 
76% 
female 
16-70 
 Benefits of Mobile phone weight loss intervention  
Accessibility , Portability, regular feedback, 
encouragement, social support online  
 
Concerns 
No personal enough, lack of social support (impersonal) 
 
Successful Mobile phone interventions require 
Social support and personalization  
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group 
discussions 
with 5 open 
ended 
questions 
audiotaped 
Transcribed 
via 
verbatim 
Woolford et al 
(2012) 
Understand 
adolescent 
perspectives 
regarding 
messages that 
promote weight 
loss with a 
photo voice 
evaluation 
 
Semi-
structured 
interviews  
Notes 
analysed to 
identify 
themes 
Participants 
from 
paediatric 
weight 
program 
recruited 
via email 
and flyer 
Letters sent 
to parents 
 
Mobile Phone 
multi-media 
messaging 
Michigan 
Paediatric 
Outpatient 
Weight 
Evaluation 
Programme 
USA 
N=23 
78% 
female 
13-19 
Photo-voice component as a source of 
Social support 
Behavioural change 
Facilitator 
Motivator 
Sense of Self Efficacy 
 
  
 
Fukuoka et al 
(2011)  
Explore 
potential use of 
components of a 
mobile phone 
based health 
lifestyle 
programme 
Understand 
motivators and 
barriers  
6 focus 
groups 
Screened 
63 initially 
by phone 
Recruitmen
t via 
newspapers 
and flyers 
in hospital 
 
Mobile phone  
With text 
messages  
San Francisco 
California 
USA 
N=35 
50% 
female 
30-69 
Benefits  
Peer social support 
Mobile social community 
Professional support mobile access 
Self-monitoring, goal setting medium 
 
Positive Message Aspects 
Motivational 
Preferences for Tailoring 
 to personal lifestyle 
 
Barriers 
Fear of failing 
Technology too complex 
Boredom, loss of interest in technology 
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Woolford et al 
(2010)  
 Explore  teen 
perspectives for 
a weight loss  
text message 
intervention 
Semi-
structured 
interviews 
Participants 
from 
paediatric 
weight 
program 
recruited 
via email 
and flyer 
Letters sent 
to parents 
 
Mobile phone 
text messages 
Michigan 
Outpatient 
Paediatric  
Weight 
Evaluation 
Programme 
USA 
N=20 
85% 
female 
12-18 
Messages perceived to be 
Personally relevant 
Helpful for behavioural change 
 
Timing of messages 
Should be sent in the morning  
After school 
 
Message Content 
Recipe/meal suggestions preferred 
 
 
 
 
 
         
 
Tang et al 
(2014) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Explore user 
perspectives in 
mobile phone 
app/web apps, 
preferences, 
benefits, and 
barriers 
 
 
Semi-
structured 
interviews 
Recruitmen
t via email, 
advertiseme
nts, and 
phone calls 
 
 
Mobile Phone 
app 
 
Exeter and 
Plymouth  
UK 
N=19 
 
52% 
Male 
18-40 
 
 
Personalization: app with goals in accordance with weight, 
self-monitoring (using a food diary) and visual feedback 
with charts. Valued symbolic rewards for improved 
behaviour 
Navigation and Appearance: preferences for attractive apps 
that are straight forward to navigate 
Entertainment and Engagement: fun games 
Perceived benefits included accessibility/portability  
Barriers: Mixed preferences for linking app with social 
media (potential privacy barriers raised) 
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
         
         
Shaw et al 
(2013)  
Explore user 
perceptions 
during a text 
message 
intervention 
Focus 
groups 
Sample 
obtained 
from on 
going RCT 
 ( at month) 
point of 
saturation 
 
Mobile phone 
text messages 
Duke 
University 
North Carolina 
USA 
N=60 
59% 
female 
52 
(SD=1.5
5) 
Message Timing: preferences for 1 text message/day in the 
morning, intervention over 1 month 
Personalization preferences: personally tailored messages 
and a comprehensive range of behaviour change techniques 
including self-monitoring, broad health education, and 
motivational messages (mixed content) 
Perceived benefits included motivation, reminders, 
assistance with overcoming barriers, and practical useful 
information 
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Smith et al 
(2014)  
Explore user 
perceptions after 
text message 
intervention for 
weight related 
behaviours 
Focus 
groups 
Recruitmen
t via flyer, 
email, and 
text 
messages 
after earlier 
intervention 
Mobile phone 
text messages 
Curtin 
University 
Australia 
N=12 
92% 
female 
14.3 
(SD=1.5) 
 
Personalization preferences, messages with positive 
emoticons , reminders, health tips 
Message timing: <3/week  
Perceived barriers included fear or shame of failing that 
may result from messages  
Lack of common preferences for message timing during the 
day 
 
  
Alnaser et al 
(2015)  
Explore user 
perspectives for 
a weight loss 
app 
Focus 
Groups 
(purposive 
sample) 
Recruitmen
t via 
posters, 
social 
media, and 
word of 
mouth 
Mobile phone 
app 
King Saud 
University 
Saudi Arabia  
N=39 
100% 
female 
29 
Preferences for simple apps in languages other than English 
Personalization: tailored feedback and visual images, BMI 
calculator  
Content: access to health professional advice, incorporation 
of social media with app (group social support) 
Entertainment/engagement: fun apps with games 
Perceived barriers included language/cultural and lack of 
incorporation of cultural/traditional food 
 
 
 
  
Kozica et al 
(2015)  
Explore user 
perceptions 
during an m 
health 
intervention 
with multiple 
delivery 
Semi-
structured 
interviews  
(mixed 
methods) 
Sample 
obtained 
from RCT 
participants 
Mobile phone 
text messages  
and coaching 
calls 
Rural 
townships (41) 
Australia  
N=649 
100% 
female 
39.9 
(SD=6.2) 
Preferences for personalized messages and talking with a professional on the phone ( most preferred face to face) 
A professional (most preferred face to face) 
Perceived barriers technological: phone reception in remote 
areas  as well as delivery timing: inappropriate  
timing of text message delivery. 
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Vandelanotte et al 
(2013)  
Explore user 
preferences for a 
mobile 
phone/web 
weight loss 
intervention 
features  
Focus 
groups 
Recruitmen
t locations: 
chemical 
manufacturi
ng factory, 
university 
maintenanc
e 
department, 
and power 
plant 
 
Mobile phone 
app 
Central 
Queensland 
Australia 
N=39 
100% 
male 
35-54 
Preferences for app that allows for physical activity and 
dietary self-monitoring without having to logon to a website 
via a smartphone 
Preferences for simple and quick apps rather than requiring 
much information to be entered (ticking/checklists) 
Perceived barriers included lack of time 
  
          
Dennison et al  
(2013)  
Explore user 
experiences with 
health apps 
including weight 
loss apps, diet 
and PA 
behaviour 
change apps 
 
Focus 
groups 
Recruitmen
t via 
advertiseme
nt at 
University 
Mobile phone 
app 
South 
Hampton 
University 
UK 
N=19 
68% 
female 
23 
(SD=7) 
 
Simplicity and Engagement: 
Preferences for easy and engaging apps with advice and 
praise 
Benefits included portability, self-monitoring, and 
motivation 
Perceived barriers included fear of being shamed/put down 
by messages, inappropriate message timing (not in sync 
with schedule or overload), and lack of continual 
stimulating engagement 
Privacy concerns 
  
      
 
   
Rabbi et al 
(2015)  
Explore user 
perceptions 
during a 
diet/physical 
activity app 
intervention 
Qualitative 
daily diary 
and face to 
face 
interviews 
Recruitmen
t via 
advertiseme
nts at 
Cornell 
University 
Mobile phone 
app 
Cornell 
University 
(USA) 
N=17 
53% 
male 
18-49 
Preferences for incorporation of photos of meals as visual 
monitoring of food habits 
Benefits included reminders and motivation 
Barriers included lack of personal advice based on dietary 
restriction 
  
         
         
         
         
Abraham et al Explore user Focus Mobile phone Hong Kong 91% Preferences for personally tailored messages    
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(2015)   perceptions 
including 
barriers prior to 
a m health 
weight loss 
intervention 
Groups 
Recruitmen
t at 
paediatric 
obesity 
clinic 
text messages  
via whatsapp 
or email 
N=11 male 
12-18 
Timing and frequency: weekly basis with reminders  
Preferences combined medical doctor consult with text 
messages 
Benefits motivation 
         
         
         
         
         
Patridge et al  
(2016)   
User perceptions 
of m health 
weight loss 
program 
Semi 
structured 
telephone 
interviews 
Recruitmen
t via 
primary 
care referral 
and 
media(print 
and 
electronic) 
(post trial, 
mixed 
methods) 
 
Multi-
component 
app, emails, 
coaching calls, 
and text 
messages 
Sydney 
University 
Australia 
N=30 
61% 
female 
18-35 
Personalization preferences for self-monitoring apps and 
messages 
Content: simple practical text messages with tips (coaching 
calls most helpful) 
Message Timing: preferences for timing to be in sync with 
eating schedule  
Barriers: difficulty with navigating apps, logging in , 
downloading app 
 
  
Soltani et al 
(2015)  
Explore user 
perceptions of 
acceptability 
post m health 
weight loss 
intervention  
Focus 
group 
(mixed 
methods)co
nvenience 
sample 
Recruitmen
t via 
maternity 
hospital 
Text messages Doncaster 
North East 
England 
N=14 
100% 
female 
22-38 
Message Tone: preference for praise and non-judgmental 
messages personalization preferences  
Benefits included motivation, self-monitoring, and goal 
progress tracking 
 
  
Gowin et al 
(2016) 
Explore user 
experiences with 
diet/fitness apps 
college students 
Convenienc
e sample 
Posters on 
campus, 
class 
announcem
App South Western  
USA 
N=27 
78% 
female 
18-26 
Preference for inexpensive apps 
Simplicity of use 
Like motivational /reminder aspects of app 
Commonly used features: goal setting self-monitoring 
Dislike for syncing app with social media and apps that are 
difficult to navigate 
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ents 
Semi-
structured 
interviews 
Barriers: guilt, shame, obsession with weight 
 
Morrison et al 
(2014)  
Explore user 
experiences with 
a weight loss 
app 
Semi-
structured 
phone 
interview 
App South 
Hampton UK 
N=13 
54% F 
N/A 
Preference for apps with feedback, like ease of use (no need 
to login) 
personalization, timing of messages synchronicity with 
personal schedule/mealtimes  
Benefits: goal setting, convenience, reminders  
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Findings 
The key themes are that when considering a mHealth weight loss intervention, it is important to 
carefully plan the construction and delivery of messages to recipients, which includes considering 
message tone, frequency, and content (209, 217-234). 
 
Message Content 
Across a few studies, participants expressed a desire to receive personally tailored messages that 
address perceived barriers to weight loss and offer practical advice (209, 217, 224, 225, 229, 232-234). 
The study by Patridge et al. (2016) also found that college students preferred more personalized weight 
related phone coaching calls and emails(209). Participants also desired messages with health tips (223, 
229, 232, 233) and educational messages (219, 223, 225). The theme of personalized messages, such as 
personally tailored or personally relevant messages was brought up in several studies (217, 219-221, 
223, 224, 227-229, 232, 233). 
 
Message Timing and Frequency 
Message timing was brought up as an important factor to consider when sending text messages (223, 
225, 227) . The study by Hingle et al. found that youth preferred to receive messages less than twice a 
day ideally (223). However, another study in youth by Smith et al. found that three messages a week 
were too frequent and there was no consensus on the best time of the day to send messages (225). On 
the other hand, a study in adults by Shaw et al. found that they preferred one message a day early in the 
morning (227). 
 
Message Tone  
Messages with a supportive tone were identified as being integral for participants across five studies 
(221, 223, 229, 232, 233). Youth preferred positive messages with emoticons (225, 232). The study by 
Hingle et al. found that youth disliked messages with tones that had an authoritarian connotation to 
them (223). The concern that message tone may instil negative feelings such as guilt, shame, or fear of 
failing in participants when they did not meet goals was brought up in three studies (220, 225, 229).  
 
Message Phrasing and Structure 
Aspects of message phrasing and structure were found to be of integral importance in a few of the 
qualitative studies (232). The study by Hingle et al. found that youth preferred messages with personal 
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pronouns and that wording with imperative connotations was viewed negatively(223). The study by 
Woolford et al. found that youth preferred professional messages over messages that used colloquial 
abbreviations commonly used among the youth’s peers (232).  
 
Intervention Components: 
Implementing regular feedback through two way messaging was identified as an important intervention 
component (221). Receiving professional and social support as components of a mHealth intervention 
was also identified as being integral in five studies (217, 218, 220, 221, 224). One study found that 
youth wished to have multi-media messages with photos that promoted healthy weight related 
behaviours (234). A study of middle aged men found that they had a preference for smartphone based 
interventions over standard mobile phones that were fast, simple to use , and included checklists for 
health behaviours (231). 
 
App Component Preferences 
Similar themes of preference for personalized app designs that were relatively simple to use and had 
nice web interface designs were raised across a few studies (209, 218, 222, 230, 231) . Many had a 
preference for apps that enabled self-monitoring, goal setting, and feedback (209, 218, 219, 222, 230, 
231). Apps with visual and auditory elements were seen as desirable in one study (222). The need for 
social networking and support to be integrated in an app was found in one study of Arabian adults 
(218) ,though college students in another study expressed a dislike towards syncing their social media 
with the app (222). Entertaining weight loss apps with games were identified as desirable features in 
two studies (218, 230). Rewarding progress symbolically was additionally identified as a desired 
feature in weight loss apps in one study (230).  
 
Perceived Benefits and Barriers 
Several studies identified common perceived benefits of mobile interventions for weight loss among 
participants. These included several techniques from Abraham and Michie’s Behaviour Change 
Technique list (236) , such as self-monitoring and goal setting (219, 220, 225, 228), portability / 
accessibility (219, 221, 230), reminders (226, 227) , motivation (219, 226-228), useful information 
(227), modern and convenient(229), and social support(229). Overcoming barriers to behaviour change 
was also identified as a benefit in one study (227). Perceived barriers included loss of interest overtime, 
fear of failing or guilt (220, 225, 228, 229), and technological complexity (220). Perceived barriers in 
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apps were identified in one study and included their slow running internet connection speed and having 
to login (209). Other perceived barriers were lack of time, fatigue, and motivation in youth in one study 
(225). 
 
Considerations for a Mobile Mindfulness-based Intervention: 
Thus, the candidate found that exploring user perspectives and preferences for a mobile mindfulness-
based intervention required investigating preferences for message timing/frequency, message content 
and tone, message phrasing and structure, and intervention content as well as component preferences. It 
also required investigating perceived barriers and benefits in order to capitalize on the benefits and 
attempt to minimize barriers. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Statement of Publication: The following chapter has sections from the original manuscript: Lyzwinski 
LN, Caffery, L.C., Bambling, M., Edirippulige, S. (2019).Mindful Eating Mobile Health Apps: Review 
and Appraisal. JMIR Mental Health. Volume 6(8).The candidate undertook all of the work and her 
advisors approved the final manuscript version and offered advisory support. SE validated the scoring.  
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Chapter 6. Review # 5 A Critical Appraisal of Mindful Eating Apps 
 
Overview 
 
The previous chapter explored consumer perspectives on mHealth for weight loss in order to better 
understand what features consumers prefer in mHealth weight loss apps and to inform the future 
intervention the candidate had been developing at the time. The present chapter further explores what 
types of mindful eating apps are commercially available in the iTunes store. It aims to critically 
appraise the mindful eating apps in order to determine if they are quality apps and if they are based on 
comprehensive mindful eating content and knowledge.  
 
As previously discussed, the review by Mani et al. (179) found that very few mindfulness apps really 
are founded on the core concepts of mindfulness and many are weak in the areas of design and 
engagement. The review by Mani et al. focused on mindfulness apps with formal mindfulness 
meditation (179). All 23 of the apps included in their review were not specifically mindful eating apps 
and their appraisal focused only on the formal mindfulness meditation techniques such as the body 
scan, sitting meditation (concentration meditation and loving kindness), walking meditation, and the 
three minute breathing space (179). There was a need to appraise apps in relation to mindful eating in 
order to inform an evidence-based intervention with mindful eating constituting a core component.  
 
The following are some sections from the original manuscript published in JMIR Mental Health (237). 
They have been shortened to fit the formatting of the chapters. All work was undertaken by the 
candidate, with her advisors offering advisory support and approval of the final manuscript. SE 
appraised the apps independently alongside the candidate to confirm the scores.  
 
Methods: A review of mindful eating apps was undertaken in the iTunes store. The key search terms 
were “mindful eating”. All apps were included if they taught mindful eating as a core element. 
Exclusion criteria were apps for general weight loss, eating/diet apps that did not have a central 
mindful eating component were excluded. Mindfulness apps that taught mindfulness meditation 
(MBSR stress techniques) without a central focus on mindful eating for binge /emotional eating, 
teaching slow eating, or weight were excluded. Note* if apps had extra add on features as an extra cost 
beyond their main standard functions, these extra add on costs were not included for budgetary reasons.  
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The critical appraisal was undertaken using the Mobile App Rating Scale (MARS)  
(238) which assesses quality on five domains including engagement, information, functionality, 
aesthetics, and subjective impression. We also included the domains that assess if they app has a 
privacy policy(239) from the Enlight criteria and its therapeutic effectiveness partially adapted from the 
Royal College of Physicians Health Informatics unit guidelines (RCP) (240). A global score was also 
calculated which considered MARS and the Enlight criteria as an added domain. Across the individual, 
overall MARS , and the overall global assessment with MARS scoring, we used the same cut offs to 
grade the apps. Scores below 60% were weak (e.g. 2/5).  It should be noted that the scores were not 
strict whole numerical values at times as a mean score on the Likert scale was calculated from 1-5. For 
example, a mean score of 2.5/5 would also result in a score in the low percentile range <60%. Scores of 
60% and above were considered to be moderate (e.g. 3/5) and scores of 80 % (e.g. 4/5 in MARS or 
3.5/4 in the Global Assessment) or above were strong. Scores above 95% (e.g. 4.75 /5 MARS or 3.8/4 
in the Global assessment) would be classified as very strong. These cut offs were agreed upon by the 
reviewers on the general basis that scores above 80% are generally considered to be good , whilst 60% 
represented a pass, and anything less than this was deemed to have not met at least 50% of the required 
criteria. 
 
In addition to using MARS for this review which was developed by Mani et al.(179), the candidate 
developed and adapted further criteria to assess mindful eating apps which included a consideration of 
behaviour change techniques developed by Abraham and Michie (BCTs)(236). The candidate 
previously found that behaviour change techniques were common in successful mHealth interventions 
for weight loss which aimed to educate, motivate, encourage, and remind users to change their 
behaviour (73). As the candidate had been developing a mHealth mindfulness app intervention for 
weight management at the time, there was value in considering these factors. The candidate appraised 
the mindful eating apps by considering whether they used a range of BCTs. Furthermore, the candidate 
found in her review of consumer perspectives that BCTs were preferred by users of mHealth (211) and 
selected techniques were identified as being useful , outlined in Table 2. There was also a consideration 
of student preferences including the use of practical tips and guided examples as described in Chapter 8 
(181). Additionally, the candidate considered key components of mindful eating that were described in 
books by leading mindfulness practitioners including whether they offered guided mindful eating 
meditations and tailored ones for eating problems as well as whether they heightened self-awareness 
(internal versus external hunger cues(241-247). Furthermore, mindfulness-based eating awareness 
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involves an understanding of a balanced diet (241, 248), hence providing users with such information is 
also valuable for mindful eating decision making. Thus, a comprehensive mindful eating app was 
defined as one which included each of these domains described above and outlined in Table 2.  
 
Two authors LNL and SE appraised and scored the apps. An average score was created. There are a 
total of 9 domains. Weak was classified as having a total score of <4/9 domains (<50%).  Moderate 
was classified as having  a yes for 5-6 out of 9 domains . Strong was classified as having a Yes for 7-
9/9 domains (77%-100%). When there was a large disparity in the reviewer’s scoring, LNL and SE 
discussed the apps until there was agreement. 
 
Results:  
The search generated several thousand apps (5,100). After screening the app titles and app descriptions 
for relevancy, 63 apps (two could not be accessed) were downloaded for further screening against the 
inclusion and exclusion criteria. Forty were not specific to mindful eating for binge eating, weight, or 
general mindful eating after reviewing their content and were excluded. A total of 22 apps met 
inclusion criteria and were included in this review ( 249-270). The flow chart figure 1, illustrates the 
search process. 
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Figure 1.Mindful Eating App Screening 
 
 
 
                     
      
 
                                          
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Excluded: 42 
Exclusion Criteria:  
Hypnosis Apps or General 
Mindfulness (Mindful eating not 
central core of an eating or weight  
loss  intervention)  
  N=10 
 
General Diet , binge, or weight loss 
apps  or wellness (not mindful eating 
specific ) 
N=30 
Could not access N=2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mindful eating app 
Title and app 
description screen 
screening  
63  Mindful Eating Apps 
downloaded for  full screening 
against inclusion criteria  
(2 could not be downloaded) 
Excluded: The 
remaining several 
thousands irrelevant 
titles and or app 
descriptions did not 
meet inclusion 
criteria 
 Searched iTunes for Mindful Eating Apps 
= 5100 results  
 22 Mindful Eating Apps Met 
Inclusion Criteria and were 
included in review 
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Types of Mindful Eating Apps and their Quality 
 
Some of the mindful eating apps (N=4) were mindful eating timers that measured how slowly 
individuals ate or focused on slow eating (254-256, 265) and many (n=11) were mindful eating diaries 
that involved journal entries, hunger rating scales, or hunger/fullness self-assessment questions, with a 
few using both (185, 249-251, 258-261, 263, 264, 268). One was based on mindful eating inspirational 
quotes in cards(252). Three apps were entirely audio-based (253, 257, 267). Two apps were mindful 
eating food menus without any mindful eating information(262, 266). The mindful eating app 
descriptions are summarized in Table 1.  
 
Overall the majority of mindful eating apps received weak scores across the domains summarized in 
Table 1. There were very few apps that contained multiple features for mindful eating. Most only used 
one type of medium which was mostly written content or space for writing by the users. Only three had 
any meditation audios and these apps lacked other content such as written content or videos (253, 257, 
267). Most had little information about mindful eating including guided examples using a food 
meditation example by tuning into all five senses when eating. One app mentioned assessing hunger in 
different body parts such as the eyes and heart (263) and another had a brief note about using the senses 
without a thorough guided example (269). 
 
 Very few mentioned any of the benefits of mindful eating on health or vaguely gave a brief 
description. The main emphasis was mostly on counting how slowly one ate. None had specially 
tailored mindful eating audios for hunger, fullness, and binge eating apart from the few apps that had 
any audio. They also lacked general information about a healthy balanced diet including the World 
Health Organization’s (WHO) target guideline information(7, 8). 
 
A few apps allowed users to reflect on their eating motives such as stress versus internal hunger by 
ratings (268, 269) or by audio (253), general hunger motives ( 251, 258), and a few asked about general 
emotions and cravings (249, 261, 265, 270). 
 
The apps did not offer tips or advice for integrating mindful eating into users’ daily lives. Several had 
push notifications but these were mostly general reminders and not specialized or tailored messages for 
mindful eating specifically.  
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The most common behaviour change techniques in the reviewed the apps involved self-monitoring 
such as self-monitoring of mindful eating through a journal, hunger rating, or eating timer. 
 
General App Feature Appraisal Scoring using MARS 
The scores ranged from 1.96 (266) to  3.75 (258) out of a maximum score 5 on the global summary 
score and out of 4 on the MARS score. MARS scores for all apps are summarized in Table 2. The top 
apps receiving the highest score in the mid three point range out of out of the five point scale were Eat-
C, Am I Hungry, In the Moment, and Weightless (250,258,264,270).  None of the apps received a high 
quality score of four overall. The majority of the apps received high scores for functionality as most 
worked fine, but a few were slow or some of the content did not load, or moving between sections was 
difficult when returning to the home screen ( back button had to be used if there was no home screen 
icon). In terms aesthetics, most of the apps were average, mostly receiving scores of three in this 
domain. They were neither visually unpleasant nor extraordinary in their presentation. They often 
lacked nice designs, specialized graphics , and animations. They generally used a standard colour with 
a basic design. Most of the apps received weak scores for information. Very few had any informational 
content in them and were mostly tracking apps for slow eating or journal entry apps. Thus, the quality 
of the information and the quantity of the information was weak overall. A few received higher scores 
for showing graphs based on users’ entries for their mindful eating. 
 
The apps also received lower scores for engagement as few were entertaining for longer than five 
minutes and were mostly uninteresting. In terms of customization, a few allowed users to select how 
often they wanted notifications, but they lacked in providing personalized messages specific to mindful 
eating.  
 
 In terms of credibility and evidence, these apps were not tested in trials. Additionally, most of the apps 
did not have an information section icon with instructions or any kind of privacy policy section. Little 
is known about their therapeutic effectiveness as they have not been trialled.  
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MARS Domain Score for Engagement, Functionality, Information, Aesthetics, and Subjective Individually Appraised: 
Mean Score of each domain criteria /5 : Very Strong =>_ 95% , Strong=>_80% , Moderate =60% , <_60% Weak 
 
MARS  Mean Sum Score /4 domains (excluding subjective) : Very Strong =>_ 95% , Strong=>_80% , Moderate =60% , <_60% Weak 
  
Overall Score with Privacy Policy added as an extra domain/ 5 domains: Very Strong =>_ 95% , Strong=>_80% , Moderate =60% , <_60% 
Weak  
Table 1 General App scoring domains adapted from MARS  (238-240)  
MINDFUL 
EATING App 
Engagement Functionality Information Aesthetics Subjective MARS score 
(Mean Score 
excluding 
subjective) 
 
 
Grade  
 Privacy Policy,                  
Terms and conditions,      
User Information,  
Therapeutic 
 Effectiveness (241-242) 
 
Overall Global Score  
With These Factors 
         
EAT-C 
 
2.55 
 
 
4.125 
 
 2.75 
 
3.33 
 
 2.66                         MARS 3.18/4 
 
 
 
 
                                          M 
 
                                   
                                    
             
 
 
No  
 
Overall score 
with Privacy 
3.18/5 
     M 
 
 
          
Mindfulness 
Meals  
 
1.55 
 
2.52 
 
 1.65 
 
3 
 
 1.625                        2.18 
 
 
 
 
                                     W 
N/A 
 
Overall 
Score with 
Privacy  
2.18/5 
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MINDFUL 
EATING App 
Engagement Functionality Information Aesthetics Subjective MARS score 
(Mean Score 
excluding 
subjective) 
 
 
Grade  
 Privacy Policy,                  
Terms and conditions,      
User Information,  
Therapeutic 
 Effectiveness (241-242) 
 
Overall Global Score  
With These Factors 
                                    W 
 
     
          
          
          
          
Mindful eating 
Tracker (Green 
apple icon) 
 
3.165 
 
3.5  2.33 3.58  2.5                                 3.14 
 
 
 
                                        M 
         
 
 
 
 
N/A 
 
 
 
M 
 
 
          
The Savour 
Coach 
 
3.25 
 
3.5   2.8 2.75   2.5                               3.075 
 
                                        M 
 
N/A 
 
M 
 
          
          
          
Crave Mate 2.65 
 
4  2.25 2.58  1.625                          2.87 
                                        M 
N/A 
W 
 
          
          
          
Weightless 3 4  3.18 3.35  2.125                      3.38 N/A  
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MINDFUL 
EATING App 
Engagement Functionality Information Aesthetics Subjective MARS score 
(Mean Score 
excluding 
subjective) 
 
 
Grade  
 Privacy Policy,                  
Terms and conditions,      
User Information,  
Therapeutic 
 Effectiveness (241-242) 
 
Overall Global Score  
With These Factors 
                                          S M 
          
          
10S Fork 
(related app 
would not load) 
 
2.65 
 
2.22  
 
 2.8 2.75  2.55                         2.605 
                                      M              
 
N/A 
W 
 
          
Intuitive  
 
1.8 3.26   2 2.3  1.25                           2.34       
                                     W                        
N/A 
W 
 
          
          
          
Lose Weight  
Audio Guide 
 
2.1 2.75  2.65 3  2.625                       2. 625 
                                     M 
N/A 
W 
 
          
          
          
Mindful by 
Sodexo 
 
1.65 2.375   1.35 2.5  1.125                     1.96 
                                    W 
N/A 
W 
 
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
Eat Slowly 
 
2.35 
 
3.75  2.4 2.165  1.75                             2.66 
                                       M                                  
N/A 
W 
 
          
          
          
Mindful Eating 3 3.85  2 3  2.625                         2.96 N/A  
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MINDFUL 
EATING App 
Engagement Functionality Information Aesthetics Subjective MARS score 
(Mean Score 
excluding 
subjective) 
 
 
Grade  
 Privacy Policy,                  
Terms and conditions,      
User Information,  
Therapeutic 
 Effectiveness (241-242) 
 
Overall Global Score  
With These Factors 
Calendar 
 
                                       M W 
          
          
Eat Breathe 
Thrive  
 
2.8 1.9  2.25 2.315  2.075                        2.316 
                                      W                                
N/A 
W
 
          
          
          
In the Moment  
 
3.55 4.25  2.8  4.36  3.275                      3.74 
                                      S 
 
N/A  
M 
 
          
          
Mindful Bite  
 
1.9 3  2.25 3.25  2.5                            2.6 
                                     M 
N/A 
W 
 
          
          
Eating (Egg) 
 
2.45 3.75  2.25 3.265  3.08                       2.92 
                                  M 
N/A 
W 
 
          
          
          
Slow Eating 
 
 
 
 
2.1 3.25   2 2.53   1.35                       2.47 
                                 W 
 
N/A 
W 
 
          
          
          
          
          
Rise Up 3.45 3.5   2   3  1.875                      2.98         N/A  
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MINDFUL 
EATING App 
Engagement Functionality Information Aesthetics Subjective MARS score 
(Mean Score 
excluding 
subjective) 
 
 
Grade  
 Privacy Policy,                  
Terms and conditions,      
User Information,  
Therapeutic 
 Effectiveness (241-242) 
 
Overall Global Score  
With These Factors 
                                    M        W 
          
          
          
Eating Thin 
 
2.55 2.625  
 
 2.35 2.85  2.415                    2.59 
                                 M 
      N/A 
      W 
 
          
Jourvie 
 
2.35 
 
2.9   1.77 2.58  1.625                     2.4 
 
 
 
 
                                  M 
             
 
 
 
                                  
                                 
 
     Yes 
(General 
Privacy   
policy=1) 
 
   W 
 
          
Empowerment 
Cards 
 
2.5 
 
4 .25  2  3   2.275                     2.93 
                                M 
    N/A 
     W 
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Weak (W)= <_50% <4/9 domains    Moderate (M)=5-6/9 domains (>55%-66%)       Strong(S)=Yes 7-9/9 domains (>75%) 
Behaviour Change techniques adapted from criteria in the BCT list by Abraham and Michie (236) 
Table 2. Mindful Eating Specific Content Assessment of Apps 
Mindful 
Eating App 
Teaches 
Mindful 
Eating with 
guided 
examples or 
eating 
meditation 
Increases 
self-
awareness 
+reflection  
on eating 
motives 
(internal 
vs. 
external) 
Uses a 
variety of 
media to 
teach 
(audio, 
videos, 
articles) 
Offers 
specialized 
tailored 
meditation 
for eating: 
binge, 
hunger + 
satiety 
Offers real 
life advice 
how to eat 
mindfully 
/different 
settings 
Provides 
reminders 
and tips for 
mindful 
eating 
 
Allows for 
mindful eating 
self-monitoring , 
goal setting, 
/reflection with 
feedback? 
General 
info on 
being 
mindful of 
a balanced 
diet /extra 
resources 
Range            Quality 
of BCTS ?  
(236) 
         
EAT-C 
 
Basic info 
what it is and 
what it is not 
(not detailed) 
No guided 
examples  of 
using five 
senses (only 
savour food) 
or mindful 
eating 
meditation  
 
Meal 
Hunger 
Fullness 
Scale 
(no scale 
on internal 
hunger 
versus 
external 
stress 
eating)but 
has the 
Meme 
BEMINDF
UL(explore 
non-hunger 
reasons) 
No  No No No 
 
Yes provides 
graphic feedback 
over weeks , goal 
setting  
No 
diet/guideli
ne info 
 
Self-monitoring    W 
 goal setting 
, feedback  
          
          
Mindfulnes
s Meals 
 
No mindful 
eating info 
No No No Offers food 
recipes, no 
mindful 
eating tips 
Yes but not 
specific for 
mindful 
eating 
No Healthy 
meal recipe 
info but no 
info on 
general 
guidelines/
nutrition  
  No                       W 
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Mindful 
Eating App 
Teaches 
Mindful 
Eating with 
guided 
examples or 
eating 
meditation 
Increases 
self-
awareness 
+reflection  
on eating 
motives 
(internal 
vs. 
external) 
Uses a 
variety of 
media to 
teach 
(audio, 
videos, 
articles) 
Offers 
specialized 
tailored 
meditation 
for eating: 
binge, 
hunger + 
satiety 
Offers real 
life advice 
how to eat 
mindfully 
/different 
settings 
Provides 
reminders 
and tips for 
mindful 
eating 
 
Allows for 
mindful eating 
self-monitoring , 
goal setting, 
/reflection with 
feedback? 
General 
info on 
being 
mindful of 
a balanced 
diet /extra 
resources 
Range            Quality 
of BCTS ?  
(236) 
          
       Self-monitoring    
  
 
        
Mindful 
Eating 
Tracker  
(green 
apple icon) 
 
No guided 
Mindful 
eating info ( 
mentions 
hunger 
awareness of 
the nose, 
heart, eyes , 
etc.), No 
food eating 
guided 
examples or 
eating 
meditation  
Hunger 
rating scale 
( no 
assessment 
of internal 
versus 
external 
drivers) 
 
Yes, agree 
No 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
No 
 
 
 
 
 
 
No Reminders Calendar for Self-
monitoring, 
feedback with 
graphs, reminders, 
personalization 
No Yes                     W 
          
          
          
The Savour 
Coach 
 
Guided audio 
of mindful 
eating (no 
general 
written info) 
Self-
awareness 
via audio 
(Body scan 
and insight 
into stress 
eating 
(what is 
eating you) 
No Starts with 
body scan 
audio to 
relax ( not 
really binge 
specific) 
No Push 
notification
s ; no 
mindful 
eating tips 
No No No                      W 
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Mindful 
Eating App 
Teaches 
Mindful 
Eating with 
guided 
examples or 
eating 
meditation 
Increases 
self-
awareness 
+reflection  
on eating 
motives 
(internal 
vs. 
external) 
Uses a 
variety of 
media to 
teach 
(audio, 
videos, 
articles) 
Offers 
specialized 
tailored 
meditation 
for eating: 
binge, 
hunger + 
satiety 
Offers real 
life advice 
how to eat 
mindfully 
/different 
settings 
Provides 
reminders 
and tips for 
mindful 
eating 
 
Allows for 
mindful eating 
self-monitoring , 
goal setting, 
/reflection with 
feedback? 
General 
info on 
being 
mindful of 
a balanced 
diet /extra 
resources 
Range            Quality 
of BCTS ?  
(236) 
10S Slow 
Fork 
 
Discusses 
benefits of 
slow eating 
but not the 
core 
principles of 
ME 
Just 
awareness 
of slow-
eating 
No No No N/A Self-monitoring of 
slow eating daily 
No No                        W 
          
          
          
          
          
 
 
         
          
Intuitive  
 
No mindful 
eating guided 
info 
No, general 
feedback 
based on 
eating 
input 
No No No  No just 
recommen
dations to 
eat 
mindfully 
 No real self-
monitoring graphs 
                      
No                              
No                    W 
          
          
          
          
          
Mindful by 
Sodexo 
 
No No No No No just 
meal tips  
Push 
notification
s but not 
ME 
specific 
 
 
No No just a 
food menu 
No                    W 
Eat Slowly 
 
No just times 
meals  
No but 
some 
No No No No Allows for slow 
eating tracking 
No No                    W 
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Mindful 
Eating App 
Teaches 
Mindful 
Eating with 
guided 
examples or 
eating 
meditation 
Increases 
self-
awareness 
+reflection  
on eating 
motives 
(internal 
vs. 
external) 
Uses a 
variety of 
media to 
teach 
(audio, 
videos, 
articles) 
Offers 
specialized 
tailored 
meditation 
for eating: 
binge, 
hunger + 
satiety 
Offers real 
life advice 
how to eat 
mindfully 
/different 
settings 
Provides 
reminders 
and tips for 
mindful 
eating 
 
Allows for 
mindful eating 
self-monitoring , 
goal setting, 
/reflection with 
feedback? 
General 
info on 
being 
mindful of 
a balanced 
diet /extra 
resources 
Range            Quality 
of BCTS ?  
(236) 
(1 paragraph 
on benefits 
of slow 
eating) 
awareness 
of eating 
speed 
          
Mindful 
Eating 
Calendar 
 
Website has 
basic info 
but not in 
English  but 
app doesn’t  
Yes : 
requires a 
motives 
description 
( brief food 
description 
social 
/habit 
compensat
ory 
reflection) 
No No No Has push 
notification
s  
Self-monitoring in 
the journal 
No but has 
a website 
link with 
info but in 
German 
 
 
 
No                     W 
Eat Breathe 
Thrive  
 
No Assess 
emotional 
vs. hunger 
yes 
No- 
audio not 
working?
? 
No No No No No No                      W 
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
Mindful 
Bite 
 
No  No No No No No No No No                         W 
          
          
Crave Mate 
 
No  ( just a 
note on 
 Self-
reflection 
No No No Yes can set 
reminders 
General goals 
listed by app for 
General 
wellness 
No                         W 
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Mindful 
Eating App 
Teaches 
Mindful 
Eating with 
guided 
examples or 
eating 
meditation 
Increases 
self-
awareness 
+reflection  
on eating 
motives 
(internal 
vs. 
external) 
Uses a 
variety of 
media to 
teach 
(audio, 
videos, 
articles) 
Offers 
specialized 
tailored 
meditation 
for eating: 
binge, 
hunger + 
satiety 
Offers real 
life advice 
how to eat 
mindfully 
/different 
settings 
Provides 
reminders 
and tips for 
mindful 
eating 
 
Allows for 
mindful eating 
self-monitoring , 
goal setting, 
/reflection with 
feedback? 
General 
info on 
being 
mindful of 
a balanced 
diet /extra 
resources 
Range            Quality 
of BCTS ?  
(236) 
 mindful 
eating) 
on where 
cravings 
came from  
users ( not really 
ME specific) 
goals 
(some 
diet/PA 
info) 
          
          
          
Eating 
Thin 
 
Sweets audio 
meditation 
(more based 
on 
mindfulness 
than ME 
sweet 
example) 
It increases 
general 
bodily self-
awareness 
using 
mindfulnes
s (but not 
really ME 
specific) 
 
No No( but the 
other audios 
are for extra 
purchase did 
not buy 
extra) 
No No No No No                        W 
Jourvie 
 
Not really 
just a 
hunger/fullne
ss rating and 
meal log  
Assesses 
emotions 
(recall 
feelings 
before  
bingeing ) 
 
 No No Can set 
reminders 
No feedback No No                       W 
Empowerm
ent cards  
 
Cards that 
offer mindful 
eating advice 
Partly 
through 
reading the 
cards (no 
features to 
assess 
one’s 
hunger or 
ME) 
 No Some 
practical 
tips in the 
cards 
Can set 
reminders 
(e.g. eat 
slowly) 
No No No                       W 
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Mindful 
Eating App 
Teaches 
Mindful 
Eating with 
guided 
examples or 
eating 
meditation 
Increases 
self-
awareness 
+reflection  
on eating 
motives 
(internal 
vs. 
external) 
Uses a 
variety of 
media to 
teach 
(audio, 
videos, 
articles) 
Offers 
specialized 
tailored 
meditation 
for eating: 
binge, 
hunger + 
satiety 
Offers real 
life advice 
how to eat 
mindfully 
/different 
settings 
Provides 
reminders 
and tips for 
mindful 
eating 
 
Allows for 
mindful eating 
self-monitoring , 
goal setting, 
/reflection with 
feedback? 
General 
info on 
being 
mindful of 
a balanced 
diet /extra 
resources 
Range            Quality 
of BCTS ?  
(236) 
Slow 
Eating 
 
No just a 
timer  
With meal 
entry-(how 
fast did you 
eat) 
Only slow 
eating 
awareness 
+ questions 
on feelings 
when 
eating 
No No No Reminder 
to eat 
slowly 
Slow eating self-
monitoring only 
No No                      W 
          
          
Egg 
 
No General 
appraisal of 
emotions  
No No No No No General 
diet/wellne
ss info 
No                      W 
          
Lose 
Weight 
Audios 
 
Yes Not really 
but audios 
increase 
awareness 
of eating 
No 
audios 
only  
Mindful 
eating 
varieties 
No reminders No No No                      W 
          
Rise Up 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Small ME 
component 
(brief 
explanation 
using the 
senses 
without a 
piece of food 
for 
demonstratio
n; no guided 
mindful 
eating 
meditation 
audio 
Yes 
questions 
on physical 
hunger 
versus 
emotional 
(describe 
emotions) 
No No No Yes 
notification
s  
Meal logs and 
hunger  
N/A Yes                     W 
Self-monitoring     
 reminders, education  
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Mindful 
Eating App 
Teaches 
Mindful 
Eating with 
guided 
examples or 
eating 
meditation 
Increases 
self-
awareness 
+reflection  
on eating 
motives 
(internal 
vs. 
external) 
Uses a 
variety of 
media to 
teach 
(audio, 
videos, 
articles) 
Offers 
specialized 
tailored 
meditation 
for eating: 
binge, 
hunger + 
satiety 
Offers real 
life advice 
how to eat 
mindfully 
/different 
settings 
Provides 
reminders 
and tips for 
mindful 
eating 
 
Allows for 
mindful eating 
self-monitoring , 
goal setting, 
/reflection with 
feedback? 
General 
info on 
being 
mindful of 
a balanced 
diet /extra 
resources 
Range            Quality 
of BCTS ?  
(236) 
example  
          
          
 
Am I 
hungry 
 
 
Online 
program but 
no ME 
examples in 
the actual 
app 
(ME cycle 
general info) 
Discusses 
meal/dinning 
setting (fork 
placement) 
No guided 
audio ME 
meditation or 
example 
using five 
senses  
 
Uses a 
Hunger 
scale ( no 
scale for 
internal 
versus 
external 
eating) but 
asks to 
reflect /be 
self-aware 
on what 
user needs 
( cravings 
versus 
bodily 
needs) 
(yes) 
 
In the app 
No but 
has links 
to a 
website 
 
No 
 
No diet 
guideline 
target info 
but advises 
to have a 
balanced 
diet ( 
General 
self-care 
info) 
 
Yes 
prompts 
e.g. do a 
heart body 
scan 
 
Yes Self-
monitoring 
 
No but 
online 
program on 
food 
 
Yes                        M 
          
          
          
In the 
Moment 
 
Gives 
examples 
how to 
approach 
stress eating 
and be 
mindful with 
breathing (no 
Mindful 
Yes  Offers 
audios to 
click on 
(meditati
on) 
No Offers 
general 
practical 
tips 
Yes No journal for 
monitoring but 
allows users to 
select scenarios 
that apply and 
offers rewards  
Very 
general tips  
Rewards              M 
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Mindful 
Eating App 
Teaches 
Mindful 
Eating with 
guided 
examples or 
eating 
meditation 
Increases 
self-
awareness 
+reflection  
on eating 
motives 
(internal 
vs. 
external) 
Uses a 
variety of 
media to 
teach 
(audio, 
videos, 
articles) 
Offers 
specialized 
tailored 
meditation 
for eating: 
binge, 
hunger + 
satiety 
Offers real 
life advice 
how to eat 
mindfully 
/different 
settings 
Provides 
reminders 
and tips for 
mindful 
eating 
 
Allows for 
mindful eating 
self-monitoring , 
goal setting, 
/reflection with 
feedback? 
General 
info on 
being 
mindful of 
a balanced 
diet /extra 
resources 
Range            Quality 
of BCTS ?  
(236) 
guided eating 
example) 
          
          
Weightless 
 
No info on 
mindful 
eating with 
examples or 
benefits  
Yes allows 
for scoring 
of 
cravings, 
time spent 
eating, 
journal 
No No No Wellness 
coach gives 
general 
motivation 
Yes self-
monitoring of 
eating speed, 
cravings, etc 
General 
wellness 
coach  
Yes                      M 
goal setting,   
reminders,  
prompts,  
feedback, education                  M 
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
*(236) 
adapted  
from BCTs 
list  
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Implications of Findings  
 
The findings of this review are in agreement with the previous review of general mindfulness apps 
(179) as we also found mindful eating apps had weak scores on the MARS domains of engagement, 
quality of information, design appeal, and were not founded strongly on mindful eating knowledge.  
 
The review by Mani et al. (179) also found that the apps had singular features such as timers or were 
audios, without diversity of content. Thus, there was a need to develop a mindfulness app with rich 
information about mindfulness and mindful eating. There was also a need to develop one that taught 
mindfulness through a range of media, with a nice design, filled with engagement , and founded on not 
only core concepts of mindfulness, but also mindful eating. The candidate defined a comprehensive 
mindful eating app as one that would incorporate all of the criteria outlined in Table 2. For reference, a 
comprehensive mindful app should teach users about mindful eating through guided examples and 
tailored eating meditations, increase their ability to differentiate between internal and external hunger 
cues, incorporate behavioural change techniques, and make them mindful of a general balanced diet as 
described in Table 2. 
 
The candidate also found that the mindfulness app needed to integrate both mindful eating with 
mindfulness and ensure that it covered these key domains discussed. The candidate also found that the 
app needed to have student tailored mindfulness themes integrated in it as there hadn’t been one made 
specifically for stress, weight, and weight related behaviours in this population with both mindful 
eating and mindfulness meditation (formal and informal) as core elements.  
 
Limitations: This review was limited by the fact that the iTunes store was only searched and not 
Google Play. The reason had to do with the fact that the candidate was limited by budgetary restraints 
and purchasing apps in the Google Play store exceeded the candidate’s budget. While the review by 
Mani et al. (179) reviewed both platforms, they equally identified 23 apps as the rest were duplicates. 
Given that 22 apps were identified in this review, there is a possibility that the rest would have been 
duplicates. Although apps may have been missed by using iTunes, this review was a scoping review 
which nonetheless provided valuable insight into app development for mindful eating as this type of 
review had not been previously undertaken.  
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Chapter 7. Purpose, Aims , and Objectives 
 
Brief Summary 
In summary, to date, there had not been a mobile mindfulness-based weight loss intervention in college 
students and developing such an intervention was novel and needed given the interplay with stress as 
found in reviews 1 and 2. Electronic mindfulness-based weight loss interventions were few in number, 
but demonstrated that mindfulness counselling may be delivered electronically as found in review 3. 
When planning to develop a mHealth weight loss intervention, the candidate found that attention had to 
be paid to the message tone, frequency, timing, message structure, and perceived barriers as found in 
review 4. A mobile mindfulness-based weight loss intervention in college students required an 
exploration of these features through qualitative research on college student perspectives and 
preferences. The candidate also concluded that a mobile mindfulness intervention needed to be a high 
quality RCT with evidence-based mindfulness and mindful eating clinical approaches as found in the 
mindful eating review in chapter 6 (237) and the review by Mani et al. (179) which found that few 
mindfulness and mindful eating apps were based on mindfulness techniques. 
 
Purpose and Aims 
The objective of this research was to develop and evaluate the first mobile mindfulness-based mHealth 
app delivered intervention for weight loss and healthy weight related behaviour change in college 
students in the field. The mindfulness app used both mindfulness-based stress reduction and mindful 
eating as core elements. A two arm RCT was conducted that investigated if a mobile mindfulness-
based app intervention was effective for weight loss when compared with a control group. The primary 
outcomes of interest were changes in weight and weight related behaviours. Weight related behaviours 
included eating behaviours such as emotional eating and binge eating. Other weight related behaviours 
of interest included physical activity. Secondary outcomes of interest were changes in stress. In 
addition to this, this research also investigated if a mindfulness app was feasible and acceptable for 
students.  
 
The development of a mobile mindfulness-based intervention for weight loss in college students 
involved mixed methods. The design of the message content, frequency, and structure in the app was 
informed by qualitative focus groups in study 1. College students were interviewed about their design 
preferences in a mindfulness app (which was a future app at the time of undertaking), message 
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preferences, and overall barriers and facilitators of mindfulness in an app and in the real world setting 
both on and off campus. Participant input assisted with informing some of the content in the mobile 
mindfulness-based weight loss RCT in study 2, the main focus of this research. 
Description of the Control Group: The control group was originally planned to be a standard no 
intervention control. However, ethics required the control group to receive an electronic diary for 
monitoring diet and exercise. 
 
            The aims of this research were to: 
1) Gain a better understanding of college students’ overall understanding of mindfulness, 
perspectives, and preferences for a mobile mindfulness-based weight loss intervention as 
well as theoretical app design preferences. Understanding barriers to mindfulness in the real 
world campus setting also assisted with offering practical advice in the app content. 
 
2) Determine if a novel mobile mindfulness-based app intervention is acceptable, feasible, and 
effective for weight loss and weight related behaviour change (eating behaviours and 
physical activity) when compared with a control receiving an e-diary for diet and exercise 
self-monitoring.  
 
3)  Determine if a novel mobile mindfulness-based app intervention reduces stress as a 
secondary outcome of interest. 
 
4) Determine whether there are any particular preferences and barriers in the app intervention 
group post trial through qualitative research in order to ameliorate the app for future 
interventions. The research also aimed to determine experiences in the e-diary group as 
well. Another aim was to explore whether the app assists with any changes in attitudes 
towards healthy lifestyle behaviours (diet and exercise). 
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Study 1 Exploratory Participatory Pilot Study Research Questions 
The following are questions that the candidate investigated and sought to answer in Study 1: 
1)  How do university students understand mindfulness? What are the barriers and facilitators of 
mindfulness on and off campus? 
2) What are university students’ mHealth preferences and in particular, mindfulness-based 
message preferences?  
3) What are university students’ app design preferences and potential barriers in a potential future 
student-centred mindfulness app? 
Study 2 RCT Research Questions: 
The following are questions that candidate investigated and sought to answer in Study 2. Part A and B : 
1) RQ1: Is a mobile mindfulness app intervention feasible, acceptable, and effective for weight loss and 
weight related behaviour change (eating behaviours and physical activity) when compared with an e-
diary control group for diet and exercise self-monitoring? 
2) RQ2: Is a mobile mindfulness app intervention effective for stress reduction when compared with 
the control e-diary? 
 
Post RCT Research Questions 
1) RQ3: What are university students’ experiences with the mindfulness app and in the e-diary control 
group? What are the perceived benefits and barriers and are there any attitudinal changes? 
Hypotheses: It was anticipated that the mobile mindfulness based intervention would be more effective 
for weight loss, adoption of healthy weight related behaviours (eating behaviours and exercise), and 
stress than the control group as it targeted stress related maladaptive weight related behaviours. The 
app targeted stress related weight behaviours though the use of MBSR and ME techniques. The e-diary 
did not have any stress relieving content that would address stress related maladaptive weight related 
behaviours.  
The relationship between stress and weight related behaviours in tandem with mindfulness and weight 
related behaviours in university students has been thoroughly described in the previous chapters 2-3 
and an overview of these relationships in the general population was described in chapter 1.  
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The following chapter has segments from the manuscript was published in: Lyzwinski LN, Caffery, 
L.C., Bambling, M., Edirippulige, S. (2018).University Students’Perspectives on Mindfulness and 
mHealth: A Qualitative Exploratory Study.American Journal of Health Education. Taylor and Francis. 
2018. Volume 49(6):341-353. Sections from the manuscript are incorporated in this chapter ( including 
methods outlined above and the results below) and some are shortened and removed to fit the 
formatting. All work was undertaken by the candidate, with her advisors offering advisory support and 
approval of the final manuscript. Dr. Caffery and Dr. Bambling validated the themes.  
Chapter 8: Pre-Trial Exploratory Focus Group Pilot Study 
 
 
Overview: To achieve the aforementioned aims, a pre trial pilot study was first conducted. The 
preliminary study was an exploratory qualitative pilot study in college student on preferences for a 
theoretical mindfulness app, mindfulness-based text message preferences, and barriers as well as 
facilitators of mindfulness both in a future app and in the real world setting. This assisted with 
informing some of the content of the main part of this research which was the RCT outlined in the main 
methods chapter 10.  
 
Pilot Study 1 : Preferences for Mobile Mindfulness-based Weight Loss       Intervention: A Qualitative 
Exploratory Pilot  
 
Background:  The first part of this research was qualitative and aimed to explore research question 
(RQ1): How do students understand mindfulness? What are the barriers and facilitators of mindfulness 
in students’ daily lives? What are university students’ perceptions and theoretical design preferences 
for a mobile mindfulness-based app intervention that uses mindfulness-based messages for weight loss? 
Students’ overall perceptions and preferences for a mobile mindfulness-based intervention including 
text message frequency, message content , degree of personalization, as well as message structure and 
tone preferences were also investigated.  
 
In order to answer these questions, the qualitative study discussion guide during the focus group was 
divided into parts A and B. Part A. focused on perspectives on mindfulness whilst part B focused on 
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technological design preferences. After part B, there was a participatory element involving receiving 
written feedback from students after they were sent sample mindfulness-based text messages from their 
earlier focus group feedback one week later.  
 
Methods 
Participants and Setting:  Students  18 years of age or older from the University of Queensland 
Herston and  St Lucia campuses were recruited to participate in the study.  
 
Recruitment: Recruitment strategies included: flyers, posters on campus, and announcements in 
classes. The Centre for Online Health’s (COH) website also advertised the study. Students received a 
coffee voucher for participating.  
 
Eligibility:  University students >18 years of age were eligible to participate if they had prior 
experience with mindfulness or health apps. Informed consent was collected from the participants prior 
to their participation.  
 
Participant Number, Timing, and Questions: The Duke University qualitative research guidelines 
for focus groups will be followed by limiting the number of focus group questions to 12 and spending 
45-90 minutes in focus group discussion (271). Krueger (2002) recommends that the preferred number 
of participants in a focus group is 6-8 and no more than 12 (272). Hence, the candidate aimed to select 
between 6-8 participants. The focus group discussions were facilitated by the candidate.  
 
Sampling: Purposive sampling was undertaken, whereby the aim was to recruit students with some 
prior experience with health apps or some idea of what mindfulness was.  
The exploratory study involved a participatory pilot design as participants provided both their 
perceptions in a focus group discussion and their written emailed feedback on sample mindfulness-
based text messages that were constructed in response to their earlier feedback. 
 
Data Analysis: The focus group component was audiotaped and transcribed. The post focus groups 
interviews emailed responses were amalgamated into one document. Participant qualitative data was 
analysed using N Vivo software (273) (accessible for UQ students) and emergent themes were  
summarized. The researcher undertook the coding for the key categorized thematic topics which were 
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identified by similar ideas and key phrases raised by participants. The content analysis involved 
identifying key ideas based on student preferences and perceptions from their feedback in the 
transcribed data from the verbal interviews and compiled email responses. Key categories were created 
on the basis of common topics, phrases, and wording raised by students in response to the discussion 
questions . Two research supervisors validated the key categorized thematic topics from the data 
independently.   
 
Ethics: The study was approved by the UQ Human Ethics Research Committee A (UQ HREC A) 
(approval number 2016001866). Participants will be informed of the purpose of the study and that there 
were no right or wrong answers. They will also be given an information sheet. Written informed 
consent will be provided by the participants before enrolling in the study.  
 
Discussion guide: A discussion guide created by the research team was used to guide the group 
discussion. The discussion guide was centred around two main discussion topic sessions. The first 
discussion topic had questions on overall knowledge translation as well as barriers and facilitators of 
mindfulness on and off campus. The second discussion section topic focused on mHealth intervention 
feature preferences including mindfulness-based text message preferences and some design  
preferences for a theoretical student centred mindfulness app as well as a consideration of potential 
barriers. The guide allowed for further probing around the key ideas and questions. The discussion 
guide is in the appendix (page 280).   
 
Recordings: The qualitative in person interview were digitally recorded using a Mac laptop as well as 
a with a handheld Philips voice recorder. The focus group lasted for an hour about until participant 
responses reached saturation when students confirmed that they had no further thoughts or comments to 
add.  
 
One week after the focus group, students were sent sample mindfulness-based text messages based on 
their focus group feedback. They were asked to provide their written feedback regarding the text 
messages by email. Those who did not reply were contacted by phone. They were instructed to discuss 
their message perceptions, preferences, and any improvements they wanted to see in mindfulness-based 
messages tailored to students.  
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Data analysis: Oral recordings were transcribed into written verbatim. Additionally, written feedback 
from emails was combined for analysis.  Individual participants were given a code for confidentiality 
hence the data were anonymous. NVivo software was used to assist with the data analysis by grouping 
the data into key major categories and a content analysis was undertaken of Part A and Part B 
transcripts. LL undertook the coding for the key categorized thematic topics which were identified by 
similar ideas and key phrases raised by participants. The content analysis involved identifying key 
ideas based on student preferences and perceptions from their feedback in the transcribed data from the 
verbal interviews and compiled email responses from the second part of the study. Key categorized 
themes were created on the basis of common topics, phrases, and wording raised by students in 
response to the discussion questions. LC and MB validated the key themes from the data independently 
alongside LL.   
 
Figure 1 illustrates the pilot exploratory study process 
Figure 1.Qualitative Exploratory Study Process  
 
 
 
Part A: in Person Focus Group 
Interview
Part B: Mindfulness-Based Text 
Messages Formulated and Sent One 
Week After the Focus Group Input
Participants Provided Feedback on 
Messages via Email
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Results  
Results Part A. 
The original manuscript titled “University Students Perspectives on Mindfulness and mHealth: A 
Qualitative Exploratory Pilot Study” was published in the American Journal of Health Education (181).  
 
Study sample 
A total of eight students responded to the adverts, met eligibility, and participated in the pilot. The 
sample was predominantly female and Caucasian (75%).  
 
Part A- Focus Groups 
Overview of Themes 
The key themes identified in the first part of the focus group pertained to general awareness of 
mindfulness, barriers to mindfulness practice and facilitators, and preferences for a future student 
tailored mindfulness app. The key barriers that students identified were mostly social, cultural, and 
knowledge related. Facilitators pertained to the social, built, and food environment. Preferences for a 
student mindfulness app centred around the design of the home screen and visual as well as sound 
related content. Students also expressed a preference for an app that was student friendly, explained 
mindfulness in an easy way, and incorporated practical health tips.  Preferences for personalization and 
messages were also raised. 
 
A total of six main themes with subthemes were identified and are described in detail below.  
Theme 1: Being Mindful On and Off Campus is Rare   
A key theme that emerged when students reflected on what mindfulness meant to them was that they 
were very rarely mindful on and off campus. These included things such as not savouring the moment 
as one student put it, “…when you spend so much time thinking about dates that are ahead of you, 
when assignments are due, when exams are, when you are going out this weekend, when you have 
work, when you have all this stuff it is a rare quality to appreciate what is happening in that 
instance”[R5]. Another found that students don’t pay attention to their environment arguing that, “ it’s 
kind of a common occurrence that people just go by their day like a haze it’s like I was doing this , then 
I did this…They’re not really like noticing ” [R3].Another found that technology can make students 
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less mindful of their surroundings, arguing that, “I think technology makes us less mindful. I think I 
check the weather zone a lot more than when I look out the window”[R6]. Not being mindful during 
social scenes like parties was also raised by one respondent as not being a common occurrence [R2]. 
 
Theme 2: Mindfulness Barriers on Campus are Related to Social Awareness and Support  
Mindfulness Knowledge Translation is Mixed and Perceived Difficulty/ Misperceptions Limit 
Accessibility 
Knowledge translation by health educators on campus was also not reaching all students as there was 
inconsistency in terms of the extent of knowledge of mindfulness in students, with a few being 
uncertain, and one finding that undergraduates are not very aware. For example,  “ it’s more common 
among university students than high school students, but I don’t think they are that aware. Obviously 
stuff like yoga and Pilates come to the forefront but the philosophy perhaps doesn’t come with it so 
much as the exercise” [R5]. Greater awareness of mindfulness among grads than undergraduates was 
also raised, with graduate students being more educated about or aware of mindfulness [R1, R8]. One 
respondent also found that the UQ student handbook is not being used or read thoroughly by students, 
“the handbook is useful but not compulsory to every student. The vast majority of undergrads would 
not have heard about it or been aware of what mindfulness is , even if the university is trying to push 
it”[R5]. Another found that even if there have been efforts to raise awareness, it is not seeping through 
thoroughly enough to students, …“maybe it’s in the handbook but maybe just not explicitly not given 
to us kind of a thing”[R2].  Another student was uncertain how much students retain from mindfulness 
educational awareness efforts [R8]. One participant raised a point that students are not aware of the 
benefits of mindfulness beyond stress, with background agreement among the participants, “many of us 
know about the reducing stress part of meditation but I don’t think there are so many thinking about 
how it’s related to food”[R2].  
 
Additionally, the perceived difficulty of mindfulness was seen like a barrier. One student stressed that 
lack of clear guidance was a barrier arguing that, “… currently if you want to be mindful maybe look 
online, maybe ask someone. Maybe you will go to a booklet”[R5]. Some students advised educating 
students about mindfulness in a simple way, by making it seem accessible to everyone and not too 
complicated. For example, one participant found that, “…if you present it like almost casually, almost 
peacefully, almost laid back, they will see that. They will think wow I want to be like that…but if you 
present it like, you have to be mindful, then it’s going to stress them out even more”[R1].  Another 
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argued that mindfulness should be explained in a simple way and accessible way, stating that, “maybe 
make it seem easy. Often it is described so difficult and so yeah about theories and stuff”[R7]. Another 
recommended that there should be a personal anecdote by telling students what a difference it has 
personally made [R2].  
 
Social and Cultural Barriers to Mindfulness Among Students 
Students felt that social and cultural factors were major barriers. The social and cultural barriers related 
mostly to a lack of recognition of mindfulness in the student culture and non-existent peer norms to 
practice mindfulness. Thus, students who were interested in mindfulness did so outside of the accepted 
student cultural expectations leading to feelings of potential non-inclusion or isolation with the 
practice.  
 
One participant found that, “I feel like barriers are kinda social in a sense… There is no one like saying 
hey dude you have to be more mindful calm down. I mean it’s not like common, you are not expected 
to go by your day like mindfully even if it is like more beneficial or productive. So I think it’s about 
like not having that culture around mindfulness that prevents it from happening” [R3]. Another found 
that in social settings students don’t think about being mindful, “ if you are going out, then I don’t 
know you are probably not going to be thinking too much about what you will be taking in and 
drinking. Especially if there are so many parties and stuff”[R2].  
 
Students offered potential solutions for addressing the social and cultural barriers. For example one 
found that taking part in a group mindfulness session would be helpful, “if you feel you are part of a 
group like a mindfulness group session, that’s probably more inviting and removes a social barrier” 
[R5]. Another found that getting as many students involved in mindfulness practice would reduce these 
barriers, “the big barrier is the cultural barrier. You just can’t radically change your culture. But the 
more people that are on board with you, then the more I guess you create this mini culture within this 
bigger culture…”[R1].  
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Theme 3: Mindfulness Facilitators: The Campus Environment Can Be Changed to Promote 
Mindfulness  
The Food Environment 
Two students felt that the food environment on campus could be changed to promote healthier food and 
mindful eating. For example, one felt that a shift from the fast food mentality to slow eating on campus 
is needed, arguing that, “…the way a sushi place or subway is built around the idea of convenience. 
The second you step in there it is pretty fast. They are trying to make it quickly, they are selling you the 
idea you need to eat this fast. So more food establishments that let you sit down, enjoy it, and take your 
time. You would look a bit weird licking a raisin lovingly on campus. If food places facilitate that it 
would be good” [R5]. A third respondent felt that fast food should offer healthy food from the Earth 
which would help students reflect on where it came from, hence facilitating mindful eating [R1].  
 
Thus, changing the food environment in order to support slow mindful eating and promote one’s 
connection with food by selling healthy unprocessed food seems to be important for mindfulness 
promotion.  
 
The Built Environment  
Additionally, the built environment on campus was identified as being an important facilitator of 
mindfulness, namely through environmental cues and spaces for creativity. Cues on campus included 
having a blackboard or message board with inspirational mindfulness messages, inspirational drawings, 
and signs. For example, three students [R3. R4, R6] recommended reminding themselves to be mindful 
and breathe. Two suggested it could be achieved with a sign or message board that reminds students to 
breathe.  
Having a creative outlet on campus was also seen as being good for instilling mindfulness in students 
[R1]. For example one student argued that, “adult colouring books are taking off. So say there is a spot 
on campus. I don’t know like a chalk board and just show up and doodle on it. Or each day it is 
different. Say someone who is good at draws an outline and you colour in a section or something that 
can be kinda cool and you can link that up. Or you can make it digital as well. …Maybe everyone puts 
in a jigsaw puzzle…”[R6]. 
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Theme 4: Theoretical Mindfulness App Design Preferences: Easy to Use Yet Filled with Rich and 
Engaging Content  
 
Simplicity in Design and Content: Less is More 
Several students preferred a mindfulness app that was easy to follow and navigate. Having simple clear 
and uncomplicated information was preferred. Students felt that the app should have minimal buttons 
such as four buttons on the home screen.  
 
For example, one respondent wanted an app that was simple, “ can be counterintuitive if a mindfulness 
app is difficult to navigate….If the app itself is showing you to be simple, clean, and efficient it’s much 
easier to get invested in being simple, clean, and efficient yourself if the app, if the mechanics of it are 
there”[R5].  
 
Another respondent argued that pop ups take away from being mindful, “Because I think the least 
mindful thing in the world is when an add pops up when you are trying to do stuff”[R6].  
 
They also thought the app should encourage students to search for mindfulness in their real lives 
through inspiration rather than making the app a source of inspiration (example preferences for 
searching for beautiful places over having the app incorporate excess music and photos). One 
respondent felt that the app should have few features and should make users search for mindfulness in 
their own lives, “ I think the app should almost in a way have very little features… It should force you 
to be where you are so almost less is more”[R1]. 
 
Facts/Knowledge Based: Importance of Education 
Students also preferred a knowledge-based app. This included education about the benefits of 
mindfulness on student health. For example, one respondent felt that education in the mindfulness app 
was the most important feature it should focus on, “ I think just education. I think a lot of this comes 
down to people just don’t know what is. They don’t know how it can benefit them…Basically 
explaining cause if everyone knew how important it was like truly knew I feel they would do it, they 
would prioritize it”[R1].  
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Additionally, participants wanted practical facts about one’s body that help students reflect mindfully 
and tune in with their body, “ I think I would like it if my mindfulness app gave me facts. For example, 
so you know maybe it will say you’ve got 45 bones in each foot. Try and like just think about your foot 
for a little while. Focus on all those bones. You know, try and relax each muscle in your foot. Or 
you’ve got 700 million hairs in your arm kind of a thing. I don’t know, like a daily fact would be worth 
it. I’d open my app for that. I’ll be doing meditation or whatever it was”[R6].  
 
Furthermore, two respondents expressed a desire for practical nutritional facts about sodium in order to 
mindfully reflect on this when eating [ R6, R7].  
 
Entertainment: Practical Real life Exercises and rewards: A couple of participants expressed a 
preference for practical real life mindfulness exercises in the real world student setting. For example, 
one participant preferred being given real life mindfulness exercises to reflect on rather than being told 
about the benefits of mindfulness [R3] . Another respondent thought that the app should not have 
images or sounds that help with mindfulness and instead students should look for these things within 
their present context, “but then no, you want them to look around. Maybe something like a scavenger 
hunt. Like ok here is this picture go look around [R1].  
 
Rewards were also brought up as a desired feature by two students. For example, “ when you are doing 
practice, can encourage the user of the app because who doesn’t like to be encouraged or praise? 
You’ve done well, continue, or something like that”[R4]. 
 
App Sound Preferences 
Two students thought that repetitive slow sounds in the app could help with practicing mindfulness as 
well as yoga [R1, R3]. One participant felt there should be a musical section where one can identify 
different instruments [R1].Three participants expressed a desire for soothing sounds of nature [R5, R7, 
R8] , while one participant preferred seeing nature over listening to sounds of nature [R2].  
 
App Imagery Preferences  
A few students liked the idea of having an app with photo storage space of mindful moments. One 
participant thought that it should be one of the four things in the app [R1]. Photos were seen as being 
sources of inspiration by one student, “ photos care cool . You can bring photos that remind you of 
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happy times”[R5]. Two participants preferred integrating familiar photos for students, “ I would feel 
more connected to that cause I’ve been there, I worked there, I know that or whatever. And so that’s 
why the lake like you said is a good one”[R6]. 
 
 A few felt that the photos should be optional however, and not tasks or assignments to complicate the 
app [R2,R5]. One felt it was better for it to be phrased as a suggestion over a tasks and the other felt it 
would possibly stress students out [R5]. 
 
Some calming images that were brought up included tropical fish, underwater, the forest, sunset, and 
trees. One student felt that images outside of university would be good, “ maybe on the beach. We 
spend so much time in libraries and stuff like that”[R8]. There was no clear colour preference besides 
the earlier sky discussion. Some possible colours for the app interface design included green or 
mellow-yellow. The sky was brought up as a symbol that would stimulate calm and mindfulness in 
students, “ personally I like taking pictures of the sky, it calms me down”[R4]. Another student felt that 
it would be a neat idea to take photos of the sky “ if you went to the same spot everyday took a photo of 
the sky. Store it in an album that would be an interesting album to have maybe”[R6]. One participant 
thought that the app screen should look like the sky “ just have a blue screen, it’s my colour, reminds 
me of the sky”[R5]. 
 
Theme 5: Potential Barriers in a Mindfulness Student App (Should be Minimized)  
 
Psychological failure/ fear of failing 
The need to reduce the fear of failing was raised by a few participants, including expectations about 
being completely well after practicing mindfulness. For instance, one student felt that, “I think they 
should take the pressure off. Maybe if it would say something but like you don’t necessarily have to 
feel happy or 100% better after this [R2]. Another respondent argued that, “the reality is no matter how 
mindful we are still going to be stressed. Making them feel they are not failing because they are not 
transformed by this in 10 days. It’s like a process”[R1]. Students felt that focusing on the benefits of 
practicing mindfulness rather than focusing on what a lack of mindfulness and high stress can do to 
students would help reduce this barrier. For example, one student thought that the app should not scare 
people about stress, “maybe don’t scare them with stress but still give them a reason why you should 
do it”[R7]. Another felt that talking about the damaging effects of stress may create more stress, “ I’m 
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always stressed about how stressed I am. Don’t stress out because all this bad stuff will happen to you 
is stressful. Like that is such a stressful thing to read”[R6]. 
 
Timing 
Time was identified as barrier to using the mindfulness app and to practicing mindfulness in general 
among students [R6, R2, R1, R8, R5]. For example, “ some wellness programs might tell you that you 
should definitely do ten minutes a day, you wonder how will I have ten minutes …” [R2].  Students 
agreed that the exercises should be short. For example, one student felt that the exercises should be a 
few minutes, “ like if the shortest you do it is for 10-15 minutes it’s really easy not to do. If the shortest 
you can do it is just a minute, it’s more likely you will actually do it [R8]. Another student thought that 
it was good to work your way up with practicing mindfulness using the app by starting off doing it for 
just a few minutes and then increasing the time [R5]. Another respondent felt that students could decide 
for themselves how much time they put in as some mindfulness activities could be short or long 
depending on preferences “ like cool activities like scavenger hunt. You can spend a lot of time looking 
about or a very little. Or thinking about bone structure. You can spend a lot of time thinking about your 
bones wow or just a little”[R1].  
 
There was no clear agreement among students about what the ideal mindfulness message timing should 
be and preferences were mixed in terms of the frequency and time of the day the messages should be 
sent at.  
 
Technological Distractions 
Technological distractions were identified as being potential barriers or hindrances in a future 
mindfulness app by two participants including the phone ringing [R1], too many sounds or images in 
the app [R1], as well as too many adds, pop ups, and buzz words [R6].  
 
Tracking of Mindfulness and Sharing on Social Media: May not be Ideal for All 
Two students considered self-monitoring features as possibilities for a mindfulness app. One was not 
sure if it should be implemented or not, “ this is kind of a slippery slope cause you don’t want it to be 
about fulfilling a quota…You don’t want it to be like oh I’ve got to do my ten minutes of mindfulness 
every day” [R1].  
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Another student thought it would be a good idea to time meditation practice as a way of self-
monitoring, “you can get it to time you to be still for example. So you can be like alright iPhone I’ve 
started being still right now. And then you go I twitched or looked out the window or whatever. Today 
you were still for four minutes and yesterday it was only three and a half so good work”[R6].  
 
The key point that mindfulness practice should not be shared via social media and only with close ones 
was raised by three participants. Students felt their practice was something more personal and with 
shared with loved ones and not larger social circles, “ it’s the kind of thing you tell your best friend or 
mom and get them to check in”[R6]. Another student suggested having the option of adding friends 
without making it compulsory while another noted it could somehow help with spreading awareness of 
mindfulness [R8]. Another student felt it should be private altogether, “There are only certain people 
you can celebrate I wrapped up 15 minutes of mindfulness. But I think for the average social circle 
that’s probably not going to be a huge part of it. To a certain extent maybe you want your mindfulness 
relationship to be private and you don’t want to broadcast it to everyone and you want time exclusively 
for yourself” [R5]. 
 
Cost 
If mindfulness education is promoted through a program, cost was identified as a barrier among two 
students. One student found that current apps are too expensive, “I think the app should be free. 
Headspace is really expensive. It’s a $130 a year I think it should be free” [R2]. Another respondent 
agreed, “I’m not going to spend that much money on an app”[R8].  
 
Theme 6- Mindfulness-Based Message Preferences: Students Prefer Meaningful and Personal 
Messages  
 
Inspirational and Encouraging messages 
Inspirational messages were identified as being important for a few participants. For example, one 
participant felt it should check in on you “ just saying hi, just checking in on you, making sure you are 
checking in on yourself kind of thing” and another found that, “ like have you ever sent a message to a 
friend, just like hey hope you’re having a great day I’m thinking about you…Well if an app just like 
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did that it would be amazing and some people don’t have that. And it doesn’t have to be every day. It 
should be set on a random setting. It’s like maybe get it once every three days..” [R1] 
 
Mindfulness messages that were encouraging and motivational were also desired by students. One 
participant felt these encouraging texts would set you for the day {R7]. Motivational text messages 
were also identified as being promoting tools for mindfulness, “having a friend kind of send you a 
message or something. Oh this person cares about me and wants me to pay attention this this 
moment…”[R3]. 
 
Personally tailored 
Personal tailoring of the mindfulness messages was preferred. One participant wanted the messages to 
be custom or for the student to set the messages themselves [R3]. Another student desired to have 
mindfulness messages that would be tailored to her binge risk eating schedule “ I would quite 
appreciate my app telling me at like 10:30 pm at night not to binge eat like sweet food just go to bed. If 
your app knows you eat breakfast at 7:30 maybe it could say at 8 am hope you had a healthy breakfast 
and you are now digesting it. Hope you are ready for a great day. Or after dinner or like mid-afternoon. 
Time for an afternoon snack don’t go to the vending machine.”[R6].  
 
Two participants wanted the app to be tailored to their daily schedule. Another thought that the app 
should be set to remind them to be mindful or to take a mindful break “ it would be nice if the app had 
something you could use while you were reading for very long hours. Like I use an alarm and I stop 
reading every 45 minutes to just take a stretch or push-ups or whatever just stop reading. They could be 
mindful exercises..”[R7] 
 
Preference for Text Messages over Push Notifications 
Students preferred mindfulness text messages over push notifications in principle. They thought that 
text messages were more personal for them rather than finding out their app was automatically 
messaging them [R1, R5, R8]. For example, one student felt it would be exciting “ I would get way too 
excited if I would get a text message”[R5].  
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Results Part B 
Part B- Email Follow-up 
Overview of Theme and Subthemes 
The main theme in Part B was that students liked the mindfulness-based text messages. Improvements 
were suggested by the students which included improving the message tone and structure, 
incorporating more mindfulness-based messages about one’s body, discussing guidelines about diet and 
exercise clearly, creating more practical health tips, and discussing how mindfulness could be practiced 
more clearly. The theme and subthemes are presented below. The sample mindfulness-based message 
themes that were sent to the students are summarized in Table 1. 
 
Theme 1: The Sample Mindfulness-Based Text Messages are Positively Perceived but Need to be 
Improved by Making Them More Student Friendly with Relevant Practical Tips  
 
Overall, participants liked receiving the mindfulness-based text messages. Some suggestions were 
given to improve them including their phrasing in order to make them shorter and more precise.  
 
Message Tone and Phrasing 
A careful consideration of message phrasing and tone were brought up as being important. Two 
students felt that students may not like to be told what to do so the messages should adequately phrased 
for example, “part of me wants to suggest that some of them could be a little more direct, but some 
students don't like being told what to do, and as I read them over, I actually like that they just give hints 
that the reader can just choose to follow or not given the situation”[R3]. Another student felt the 
messages should not have an institutional authoritarian tone like the guidelines message “dietary and 
physical activity guidelines' sounds like something boring and institutional that people do just because 
they love to follow rules. We respond better to things that will clearly benefit us and that we feel we 
have sought out ourselves”[R6].  One student found the messages could have a friendlier tone [R4]. 
 
Mindfulness Fact Based Messages about the Body are a Good Idea  
A fact based mindfulness message about one’s body was sent to students as a sample because it was 
something the participants expressed a desire for during the focus group. A few participants felt that the 
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messages were a good idea and enjoyed them after receiving them. Another respondent asked for more 
messages that are like this one “ I really like that the fact about the bones that was suggested, which 
makes me a little more mindful without even giving it too much thought. It would be nice to have more 
messages like that, ones that give little facts that indirectly get students to be more aware of both their 
bodies and the world around them. Maybe even facts about the air we breathe or something to get us 
noticing the people around us”[R3]. Thus, it seems these types of mindful reflection messages about 
one’s body are a good idea. One student did not like this message as she did not find it to be useful but 
understood that her peers liked it [R2].  
 
 Some offered tips to further improve the message by making it friendlier and being more specific in 
terms of making the message usable as well as improving the wording. For example, “…maybe a 
suggestion about how that knowledge can be used mindfully would be good.  Perhaps “How many 
different muscles do you think you could flex right now?”[R1]  
 
Guideline Messages Need to Be Specific: Not all Students are Aware of Them 
Almost all students did not perceive the general message on being mindfully aware of the dietary or 
physical activity guidelines to be helpful. They all felt that the message needed to be more specific 
including providing indications as to what these guidelines specifically are as not everyone was aware 
of what the WHO guidelines were (7,8). For example, “the last one however is a bit /too/ vague though. 
What are the "dietary and physical activity guidelines?" These vary from student to student, and not all 
students have an extensive background knowledge on this subject”[R3].  
 
General Practical Health Tips are a Good Idea 
A couple of students liked general health tips and eating tips such as “ I liked the fact based one and the 
one about focusing on food”.  For example, one student expressed a desire for more health facts or 
practical tips, “it might be better to focus on giving general good tips, like "filling your plate with 
colorful foods," "chewing x amount of times," or muscle relaxation exercise that's easy to practice on 
the go”[R3]. Another wanted practical tips for diet, exercise, and mindful eating tips, “I do think eating 
facts or tips are important.  This fact as well was pretty general, but I suppose it is important to share 
even just the general information (just because it’s general doesn’t mean it’s not useful!) …But I do 
like the idea of associating food as fuel for physical activity.  Maybe a tip/or fact that addresses it as 
such would be good”[R1].  
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Messages on How to Practice Mindfulness are Needed 
One student liked how the message on mindful eating explained how it could be practically undertaken. 
However, they wanted it to be more condensed [R6]. Two students felt the other messages could have 
better explained how to practice mindfulness such as how a student mindfully hears, smells, and feels 
on campus [R1]. Another student felt more messages should offer practical advice on how to practice 
mindfulness like the message on taking photos of mindful moments [R6].  
 
Inspirational Images 
As the lake was identified as a source of inspiration during the focus group discussion, students were 
sent a mindfulness message about it. Overall, the students liked it but offered some suggestions to 
improve it. 
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Table 1. Mindfulness-Based Text Messages 
Message Theme Description  
Mindful eating/diet/PA activity 
Knowledge  
A mindfully aware student is aware of the dietary 
and physical activity guidelines/ 
 
Mindful Eating Fact  Mindful eating involves focusing on your visual, 
olfactory, sensory, salivary, and auditory senses by 
focusing on what the food tastes like, feels like, 
smells like, looks like, and even sounds like. This 
can be done throughout the day at breakfast, lunch, 
and dinner or when you experience a craving. 
Present Moment Awareness 
Tip 1. 
A mindful student practices their mindfulness by 
really seeing, hearing, feeling, and smelling the 
environment around them including the natural 
campus landscape.   
Present Moment Awareness 
Tip 2 
Having cues throughout the day can help you with 
being mindful. Your peers identified the lake as 
being a mindful moment spot.  
Present Moment Awareness 
Tip 3 
Taking photos may help with bringing present 
moment awareness to what is inspirational. It 
could be someone’s smile or a photo of nature. 
Mindful Body Fact Being aware of your body including what it feels 
like can help with bringing mindfulness awareness 
to it. You have 206 bones in your body. Your foot 
alone with your ankle have 26 bones and more 
than 100 muscles 
 
Implications of Findings  
 
This study is significant as it’s the first study that has explored how students understand mindfulness 
and the key barriers and facilitators of mindfulness in students. Insight from this study helped with 
candidate with promoting facilitators and reducing barriers in the mindfulness app. This is also the first 
study that explored consumer preferences for mindfulness-based mHealth text messages as well as 
theoretical design preferences including potential hindrances in a student centred mHealth intervention.  
 
There was little evidence of mindfulness behaviours among students in this study. They reported they 
rarely took the time out of their day to be mindful. While there was disagreement as to the extent of 
mindfulness awareness amongst students, many felt knowledge dissemination efforts by the university 
were not enough as they are not reaching most students. The benefits of mindfulness and simple 
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practice instructions should be presented as something all students can integrate into their daily lives on 
and off campus in a student mindfulness app. 
 
Despite the lack of consistent mindfulness awareness, students demonstrated interest and an openness 
to exploring mindfulness practice. This means that students would likely be interested in using a 
mindfulness app. It would be a source of knowledge for students given that knowledge, access to 
resources, and misperceptions of mindfulness were brought up as barriers.  
 
The key barriers to mindfulness for students are predominantly social and cultural. Most students felt 
that there is insufficient peer pressure or support from their peers. They worry about group norm issues 
and feel they would need to practice it alone resulting in less motivation. Research on social norms 
from social theory suggests that in order for young adults to adopt certain behavioural practices, they 
should be accepted by their peers which includes both positive and negative behaviours stemming from 
pressure (274). Research also suggests that social networks do indeed have an influence on obesity and 
weight related health behaviours in adults. (275) Furthermore, having a buddy on board may assist with 
adhering to weight related behaviour change leading to weight loss(276) . The candidate concluded that 
it was useful to have content that encourages students to find a mindfulness buddy to join a yoga or 
meditation club. 
 
Time and cost were also identified as barriers in a minor subset. This makes sense as cost comes up as 
a barrier to adopting healthy behaviours in students in in tandem with time being a common obstacle in 
previous studies in students (277).  It would be anticipated that similar obstacles would be presented 
with mindful eating. Encouraging students to practice mindfulness and mindful eating for even a few 
moments and to take a few mindful bites with every meal could be useful. The candidate concluded 
that the app should have combinations of audios, with several short ones that involve easy breathing 
exercises for students who don’t have much time.  
 
The candidate also found that campus environment could promote mindfulness if the app sent messages 
to students that encouraged them to go to their mindful spot on campus where they could breathe for a 
few minutes and truly be in the moment.  
 
Thus, the candidate found that some key important things to keep in mind when designing a 
mindfulness app intervention are to ensure that the app is simple and easy to use. The content of the 
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text messages should involve education, inspiration, and personal relevance. The content of the 
mindfulness-based messages should also focus more on making students reflect about their bodies 
mindfully as this appeared to be desirable in students. Students also wanted practical health facts and 
tips in the messages as well. When sending them fun tips, it is also a good idea to give practical advice 
about how to practice mindfulness every day. Barriers to using a mindfulness app can be overcome 
with short activities that show  mindfulness is easy to do and can be intuitively integrated into daily 
life. However, we did not find that self-monitoring of mindfulness minutes is something that may be 
appropriate in a student mindfulness app, though a review of past studies found that users of other 
health apps for weight loss including diet and exercise desired self-monitoring(211). Nonetheless, they 
could simply record their general mindfulness practice in a diary. Thus, a student centered app should 
be simple, rich in educational content, and have student relevant themes and practical tips.  
 
When considering imagery, blue and the sky were raised as universally calming colours and symbols. 
Research on colour therapy has found that cold colours have a calming effect and that the preferred 
colour in psychological treatment environments is blue or green (278). A past mhealth weight loss 
study in youth found that pictures were preferred over messages(234). Thus, the candidate considered 
to use the colour blue as a splash screen in the app with an ocean or sky. Details of the actual app 
development process including what the candidate decided to include based on research, are described 
in the app development chapter 9.  
 
When considering barriers, it seems that social media should be avoided. Thus, the candidate aimed to 
avoid this in the app. Interestingly, past studies in the mhealth behavioural weight loss field found that 
participants had mixed feelings about integrating social media as well (218, 219, 230) as seen in our 
previous review (211). Additionally, the main psychological barrier of fear of failing to be a good 
meditator or the pressure of “the stress free concept” seems to be similar to psychological barriers in 
past mHealth weight loss studies seen in our previous review relating to fear of failing in some way or 
another (211, 220, 225, 229). One notable barrier unique to a potential meditation app relates to 
technological distractions found in this study which may not be as important in other health related 
apps that do not require concentration and tranquillity.  
 
The results from the follow-up indicate that students found mindfulness-based text messages to be 
acceptable. This is important as these types of messages have not been implemented in past studies. 
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However, there was no clear agreement amongst students in terms of what the ideal mindfulness-based 
text message timing and frequency would be. Some students expressed a general desire to practice 
mindfulness early in the day. Thus, messages could be sent early in the day or perhaps in the evening 
so that students can review them refreshed the next day. There was agreement that they should not be 
sent during classroom hours. Thus, interventions should ensure that the messages are personally 
tailored to an individual’s schedule or that they are sent to everyone before and after the typical 9 am to 
5 pm classroom hours. The candidate and her research term’s review of mHealth for weight loss found 
that there was disagreement across users in different studies regarding ideal timing (211, 223, 225, 227, 
235).  
 
We also found that some students preferred personally tailored messages which has been found in our 
past review on mHealth and weight loss (211). Thus, future mHealth mindfulness-based interventions 
may consider constructing personally tailored mindfulness-based text messages. Additionally, the fact 
that students were unaware of the WHO’s guidelines means that messages should be more specific yet 
ensure at the same time that they are not overly institutional. Thus, the candidate aimed to develop the 
app with specific guideline information.  
 
This study is limited by being a single qualitative exploratory study with a participatory pilot design at 
one university campus with mostly a female sample. The purposive nature of the study required some 
previous experience with general health apps and some idea of mindfulness which limited the pool of 
interest and eligibility. However, it may be that females are more interested in meditation on campus 
and have used health apps before. Funding limitations also restricted this to a small pilot participatory 
study. 
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Chapter 9. App Development : Evidence-Based MBSR Strategies 
 
Overview 
The introductory chapter 1. covered different mindfulness practices. As a brief recap, traditional MBSR 
programs are 8 weeks in duration and consist of both formal meditation practice and informal 
mindfulness daily practice (55, 56, 242, 245, 246). 
 
This chapter covers details of the formal mediations techniques used in MBSR specifically that were 
used in the app. It also covers the informal techniques and mindful eating that were integrated into the 
app.  
 
Both MBSR and mindful eating are central parts of the mindfulness app. The purpose of this chapter is 
to cover the mindfulness app development process including the media used and the content 
incorporated in a student mindfulness app for stress and weight related behaviours which uses MBSR 
and mindful eating.  
 
As a recap, a student tailored app was developed as there has not been a RCT of a mindfulness app in 
students for stress, weight, and weight behaviours as found in the reviews in the previous chapters (73, 
182). There also hasn’t been a mindfulness app with student tailored themes for stress, weight, and 
weight related behaviours. Whilst the Headspace app is considered to be a top mindfulness app 
according to an appraisal (179),  the costs of 15 dollars a month is too expensive for students which 
was raised as a barrier in the focus group (181) and for a study covering a large number of students 
over almost 3 months (subscription would have also been required). Ideally, students preferred a free 
app or one with minimal costs (181). Hence, a student app was developed.  
 
First, the app development stage will cover essential MBSR and mindful eating content requirements. 
The review by Mani et al (179) found that only 5% of apps are based on mindfulness and we also found 
that very few mindful eating apps are based on mindfulness (237). Thus, there was a need to create an 
app that is filled with proven MBSR techniques and mindful eating content.  
 
In order to prepare for creating evidence-based MBSR and mindful eating content for the app, several 
leadings books were consulted prior to making the app. These included Dr Jon Kabat’s Zinn’s 
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Mindfulness books, Dr Labee’s book for mindfulness practitioners, and the collections of books by Dr 
Stahl and Goldstein (242, 243, 245, 246). To further increase mindfulness knowledge, the candidate 
consulted additional books by monks, Buddhists, and other mindfulness specialists (279-282). 
 
Evidence-Based MBSR Techniques  
The MBSR techniques that are essential components of traditional MBSR programs are : breathing 
exercises, the body scan, sitting meditation (can include concentrative meditation), walking meditation 
, and choiceless awareness mindfulness meditation (299).  
Simple breathing exercises such as observing the breath involve focusing one’s attention on one’s 
breath for a few minutes (243). The more complex diaphragmatic breathing consists of slow deep 
breathing for 15 minutes(243) . The two exercises are often used a preliminary exercises before 
introducing individuals to the more complex ones (243). 
 
When it comes to mindfulness meditation, mindfulness experts further  advise starting off slowly with 
simple breathing exercises and then working one’s way up as one gains experience(242, 243). Dr 
Kabat-Zinn further stresses that no one is a perfect meditator and to not stress when one relapses but to 
simply return one’s focus on one’s breath (242).  
 
Thus, the app contains simple breathing exercises such as observing the breath which focuses on 
inhaling and exhaling for only a few minutes(243). It also contains the slightly more complex 
diaphragmatic breathing (243). The exercises then work their way up to more intense and longer 
meditation such as the body scan, sitting meditation, walking meditation, and choiceless awareness 
meditation which can last from 20 minutes to 45 minutes (242, 243, 245, 246). Choiceless awareness 
meditation is considered the most challenging as attention is extended beyond the breath, towards any 
sounds, physical sensations, and thoughts without attaching oneself to these emotions or thoughts and 
only acknowledging their presence (242, 243, 245, 246). Details of these meditation techniques are 
summarized in Table 1. 
 
Informal Mindfulness-Based Techniques  
When one practices informal mindfulness, one is essentially present and fully engaged in one’s daily 
activities (245, 246). The app contains student tailored advice about being present in student relevant 
activities that are common for most students. These tips are presented in the articles and videos.  
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Incorporation of Mindfulness of Exercise 
Mindfulness of exercise essentially involves being fully present when exercising and paying close 
attention to the movement of one’s body (246, 247, 283). The app integrated some mindful exercise 
content in the videos where mindful swimming, basketball, and tennis were used as examples. In 
addition to aerobic exercise and sport, yoga is often used as an informal mindfulness exercise (284), 
hence some yoga poses were  integrated in the app and the book by Stahl and Goldstein as well as Tara 
Stiles was consulted (246, 284). A UQ certified yoga instructor was further consulted to confirm that 
the candidate’s yoga poses were correct for the photos in the app.  
 
Key Mindfulness Qualities 
Kabat-Zinn argues that there are specific qualities that one must foster in order to practice mindfulness 
which include a non-judgmental attitude, accepting things as they are, letting go of the past, trust, and 
patience among other important ones (242).   
The app introduced these qualities to students and gave practical fictional case study examples of 
common student relevant problems and how they are addressed mindfully using key mindfulness 
qualities.  
 
Mindful Eating Techniques 
Several books were consulted to teach mindful eating including those which cover mindfulness, but 
also specialist books on mindful eating specifically (241-247) . Mindful eating was introduced in 
chapter 1 and covered in the mindfulness eating review chapter. As a recap, mindful eating involves 
being fully present when one eats, chewing slowly, and emerging one’s senses in the entire eating 
process without thinking about anything else (52, 241, 285) . This essentially means focusing one’s 
taste buds, olfactory, auditory, and visual senses on the food and responding to one’s internal bodily 
hunger and fullness cues by being more self-aware of one’s bodily needs, one responds to hunger 
instead of eating emotionally or due to external triggers (52, 241, 242, 245, 285). Thus, the app should 
aim to teach students to increase their self-awareness, eat slowly, focus on the food they are eating, and 
immerse all of their senses in the experience (52, 241, 242, 244, 245, 285).  
 
Furthermore, mindful eating experts argue that mindful eating can be as complex as paying attention to 
the placement of one’s cutlery, one’s hand movements, and the meal setting itself as well as discerning 
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between different flavours and appreciating differences in texture between foods(244). Thus, these 
factors were considered when developing the mindful eating content of the app.  
 
Tailored Mindful Eating 
In addition to teaching the principles of mindful eating along with practical tips, there is a need for 
specialized mindful eating meditation for those with weight issues that are due to eating (243). 
Mindfulness practitioners further advise tailored binge eating , hunger, and craving meditations in order 
to help individuals with binge and emotional eating (243). For this reason, tailored meditations were 
created for students.  
 
Consideration of App Rating Systems  
We used the Mobile app rating scale (MARS) in our mindful eating review which considers 
engagement, aesthetics, appeal , and functionality(286). In the mindful eating review, we found that 
areas in need of work include engagement, aesthetics, quality of informational content, and diversity of 
media. The review by Mani et al on general mindfulness apps which also used this scale found that few 
apps are engaging, have enough informational content, and are aesthetically pleasing (179).  
 
Thus, a student tailored mindfulness app needs to be aesthetically appealing, engaging, and filled with 
rich information on MBSR and mindful eating.   
 
The app was created with a consideration of delivering extensive rich knowledge of mindfulness and 
mindful eating by teaching it comprehensively through diverse media. It also considered engagement 
by providing different sources of mindfulness information rather than singular information involving 
only audios or only meditation timers  as found in the  previous review (179). Aesthetics were 
considered and student feedback from the focus group study on colour, imagery, and home screen 
preferences were considered. To ensure functionality, the app was sent to the candidate’s advisors for 
testing. The RCP guidelines criterion of privacy policy along with a description of the app was also 
taken into account when making it (240).  
 
In addition to the MARS app rating scale, the candidate developed several key domains for appraising 
mindful eating apps which is found in the chapter on mindful eating (237). This scale involves a 
consideration of 1) whether the app teaches mindful eating with guided examples 2) whether it 
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increases self-awareness and reflection on eating motives (internal vs. external) 3) whether it uses a 
variety of media to teach mindful eating4) whether it offers tailored meditation for binge, hunger, and 
satiety.  
 
Thus, the candidate aimed to make an app that increases mindful eating self-awareness, uses guided 
examples, uses a variety of media, and offers tailored meditation as described in the above section. 
 
Consideration of Consumer Preferences 
Student preferences and perspectives were considered when designing the app and the messages (181) 
along with consumer preferences in review 3 (211). 
 
The previous chapter discussed some theoretical app design and message preferences along with 
potential barriers and facilitators to target in a mindfulness mHealth intervention. In summary, students 
wanted an information rich app that was simple to use and navigate with four screens preferably. They 
also wanted the app to present mindfulness as something that is easy and accessible for them.  
Furthermore, they wanted practical mindfulness tips in their messages and in the app content along 
with general health tips. Students also wanted the app to be student relevant(181). Hence, student 
centred themes were incorporated into the content throughout, with student tailored videos, audios, 
articles, and games. General health tips and mindfulness tips were integrated in the app within the 
videos and mindfulness-based messages. Student centred themes were integrated throughout the app 
with mindfulness meditation tips, mindful reflection of one’s body, and practical health tips in the 
articles, videos, games, and mindfulness-based messages. For example, each of these different media 
had student themes. For example, the games section had common student problems with solutions 
about how to mindfully tackle them ( example in the appendix page 313). The videos and audios 
discussed common student issues and how to practice mindfulness to manage them. The UQ lake was 
made reference to as students identified it as their mindfulness moment destination spot(128).  
 
The preferred design for the app was blue. Hence, the app was created with a blue theme of the ocean.  
 
As students did not want to time their practice via self-monitoring or use social media, these features 
were avoided(128). Instead, they were given a traditional mindfulness journal in order to record their 
formal and informal practice which is found in MBSR programs (242, 245, 246). 
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In addition to this, the app aimed to offer practical mindfulness tips for informal practice in the real 
setting by being present in everyday situations (245, 246). As students in the focus group wanted 
practical tips about how to be mindful on campus, these tips were integrated in the app through videos 
and mindfulness-based messages that were sent to them. Students also identified mindfulness barriers 
in the real life setting and facilitators of practice(128).These tips were directly incorporated in the app. 
There are special sections in the app such as in the articles and videos that discuss common barriers to 
mindfulness in students with suggestions on overcoming them from the qualitative pilot feedback. 
There are also special sections called “In  Student Context” where important issues are discussed 
within a student context on and off campus. Finally, examples of fictional case studies were 
incorporated in the lectures and briefly touched upon in the videos which aim to give a student context 
to common student issues and how to address them mindfully. There is a game as well that covers 
common students problems with mindful solutions when clicking on the cloud in order to provide real 
life relevant tips and examples in a student setting.  
 
Incorporation of Behaviour Change Techniques 
Behaviour change techniques (BCTS) are techniques developed by Abraham and Michie to promote 
behavioural change (236). My previous systematic review and meta-analysis of mobile devices for 
weight loss found that many behaviour change techniques have been implemented in mHealth 
interventions (73, 236). The consumer perspectives review in chapter found that many consumers had a 
preference for behaviour change techniques (211). Similarly, the exploratory qualitative pilot study in 
chapter 8 found that students desired BCTs (181) . These included techniques such as encouraging 
students, motivating them, educating them, reminding them, goal setting, feedback, tips, provide 
information on behaviour health link by stressing importance of mindfulness, stress and time 
management  (181).  Thus, the candidate aimed to ensure that the app covered these key techniques  in 
various media including the journal, articles, videos, and the mindfulness-based messages.  
 
Mindfulness App Content 
The  mindfulness app home screen is illustrated in figure 1. The mindfulness app has a diversity of 
media to teach mindfulness. It contains audios, videos, written articles, a journal, and games with 
mindfulness themes. The videos and audios were recorded at the SOM recording studio.  There are a 
total of 38 lectures and 4 mindfulness poems aimed to inspire mindfulness in students within a student 
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context. There are 16 videos and 13 audios. It also 2 games and a daily diary for formal and informal 
practice. The topic of each lecture, audio, and video is summarized in Table 2. Students were informed 
that they should learn at their own pace. However, they were sent a document with suggestions on how 
to use the app (attached in the appendix page 307). The app was organized to ensure that the written 
lecture and the audios were organized from the shortest and simplest exercise sequentially to the 
longest and most difficult ones to ensure that students gradually increased their practice and developed 
their meditation skills. Gradual learning was recommended by a few experts (242, 243).  
 
Mindfulness Messages 
The mindfulness messages were created after considering the feedback from the students in the focus 
group along with the consumer perspectives review. Careful attention was placed on the tone which 
needed to be friendly and non-institutional , a student relevant context, construction of messages with 
real exercises (181, 216). The messages were grouped according to specific mindfulness themes. These 
themes included: stress, mindful awareness of body, technique fact, formal practice (with messages 
constructed according to different techniques), self-monitoring and my photo moment, informal 
practice, present moment awareness, mindful eating, mindful fun eating tip, binge craving, and 
gratitude. The importance of message tone, content, and structure from the consumers review (211) 
was also considered and the findings were in agreement with the student qualitative pilot study 181. 
 
The mindfulness-based messages aimed to provide educational examples, tips, reminders, goals, 
motivation, and encouragement as part of the behaviour change techniques (236).  
The message script is in the appendix (page 301).  
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Table 1 Mindfulness Techniques in the App (241-243, 245, 246) 
MINDFULNES
S  PRACTICE  
and 
TECHNIQUES 
TYPE DESCRIPTION MEDIA Used 
to Teach this  
Duration   
       
Observing the 
Breath 
Formal 
 
Involves Focusing on each 
inhalation and exhalation. 
Importance of not thinking 
about anything else. 
Video demo 
Audios , 
Written 
Lectures 
A few 
minutes up 
to five 
   
 
        
Diaphragmatic 
Breathing 
Formal 
 
Involves deeper and slower 
breathing. Full attention is 
paid to the breath 
Brief video 
demo, Audios, 
Written 
Lectures 
15 minutes  
 
  
Sitting 
Meditation 
Formal Includes concentration 
meditation exercises (several) 
and Loving Kindness 
Meditation.  
 
Concentration  Meditation 
focuses on a particular image 
that is empowering such as a 
waterfall for example and 
allows the participant to 
imagine being this image and 
overcoming anything that 
happens, resting still in 
awareness and breathing.   
 
Loving Kindness Meditation 
involves beginning with love 
and good wishes  at a singular 
level and extending it to 
friends, then even enemies, 
and the whole universe  
Audios and 
Written 
Lectures 
20 minutes    
Walking 
Meditation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Formal Involves focusing on the 
breath and extending 
awareness to one’s movement 
including the movement of 
one’s feet, hips, and arms 
without deflecting one’s 
thoughts 
Written 
Lecture 
20 minutes    
Body Scan 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Formal Involves focusing on one’s 
breath and extending 
awareness to specific body 
parts beginning with one area 
such as a foot and working 
through the whole body. Any 
physical sensations are 
Written 
lecture and 
audios 
45 minutes    
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MINDFULNES
S  PRACTICE  
and 
TECHNIQUES 
TYPE DESCRIPTION MEDIA Used 
to Teach this  
Duration   
 
 
 
 
acknowledged.  
Choiceless 
Awareness 
Mindfulness 
Meditation 
Formal Involves extending awareness 
beyond just the breath to other 
dimensions involving physical 
sensations, sounds in the 
environment, and any thoughts 
or feelings. While these 
feelings and thoughts are 
acknowledged, one does not 
engage with these thoughts 
and only notes their presence.  
Written 
Lectures and 
audios 
45 minutes    
 
Mindful Eating  
 
Informal 
 
Involves eating slowly, 
responding to internal hunger 
signs (not external triggers), 
and using all five senses 
during the eating process 
(sight, sounds, smells, tastes, 
and physical sensations of the 
meal) 
It can be specially tailored for 
binge eating and craving 
control 
 
Article 
Lectures, 
Audios, 
Videos 
Specially 
tailored 
audios in 
addition to 
general 
guided 
examples 
 
Can involve 
one mindful 
bite to eating 
the entire 
meal and all 
meals 
mindfully 
   
 
 
Mindful in 
general 
situations 
 
 
Informal 
 
 
Involves being present in 
everyday situations 
 
 
Article 
lectures  but 
the focus was 
in the videos. 
The videos 
had a main 
focus on 
providing fun 
tips to be 
mindful in a 
student 
context on and 
off campus 
daily 
 
 
Can be a few 
minutes of 
awareness to 
being aware 
in all 
situations 
throughout 
the day 
   
Mindful 
Exercise 
Informal Involves being present when 
exercising and being in tune 
with one’s body 
Video demos 
including 
swimming, 
tennis, and 
basketball 
Can be a few 
minutes to a 
few hours 
depending on 
how long 
someone 
exercises or 
practices 
sport for 
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MINDFULNES
S  PRACTICE  
and 
TECHNIQUES 
TYPE DESCRIPTION MEDIA Used 
to Teach this  
Duration   
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Table 2 Mindfulness App Media Content 
 Written Lectures Audios Videos Journal Games  
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
#1 
 
Lecture 1. Introduction. 
University Student 
Stress and Lifestyle 
Challenges. Covers key 
challenges that are 
common for students 
Audio1. Observing 
the Breath 
Video 1. 
Intro on 
Stress, 
Lifestyle, 
and Weight 
in 
University 
Students 
Entry 1 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
  Game 1 
User enters their 
 stress and presses  
the bubble to watch it pop and 
disappear  
 
Game 2 
Common issues 
 students face  
with cloud solutions 
 on How to Mindfully 
Address Them 
 
 
#2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
#3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
#4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
#5                                                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
#6 
 
 
 
Lecture 2. The 
relationship between 
stress, lifestyle, and 
weight in students. 
Discusses research 
 
 
 
Lecture 3: Healthy 
Lifestyle Guidelines 
 
 
 
 
 
Lecture 4. Mindfulness 
Intro: What is 
Mindfulness? 
 
 
 
 
Lecture 5.
Relevance of 
Mindfulness to 
Students: In Context 
 
 
 
 
 
Lecture 6. 
Qualities to Avoid: 
Mindfulness Barriers 
 
Audio 2. 
Diaphragmatic 
Breathing 
 
 
 
 
 
Audio 3. 
Loving Kindness 
Meditation 
 
 
 
 
Audio 4.  
Body Scan 
 
 
 
 
 
Audio 5. Mindful 
Eating Coconut 
Meditation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Audio 6. 
Binger Trigger 
Meditation 
 
Video 2. 
What is 
Mindfulnes
s 
 
 
 
 
 
Video 3. 
Mindfulnes
s Qualities 
 
 
 
 
Video 4. 
Mindfulnes
s of Breath 
 
 
 
 
Video 5. 
Common 
Barriers to 
Formal 
Mindfulnes
s 
Meditation 
Practice  
 
Video 6. 
Mindful 
 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice  
 
 
 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Repeat of Game  
Options   
 
 
 
 
 
 
Repeat of Game  
Options  
 
 
 
 
 
 Repeat of Game  
Options          
 
 
 
 
 
 Repeat of Game  
Options  
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 Written Lectures Audios Videos Journal Games  
 
 
 
#7 
 
 
 
Lecture 7. 
Mindfulness Qualities 
to Foster 
 
 
 
 
Audio 7. 
Hunger Meditation 
Eating 
 
 
 
Video 7. 
Mindful 
Fun Eating 
 
 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
 
#8  
 
 
 
 
 
 
#9 
 
 
 
Lecture 8. 
What Do These 
Qualities Mean to Me 
as a Student? 
 
 
 
 
Lecture 9. 
Case Study of a 
Mindful versus not 
Mindful Student 
 
 
 
Audio 8. 
Satiety Meditation 
 
 
 
 
 
Audio 9. 
Sitting meditation 
(concentrative): 
Cave Meditation 
 
 
 
Video 8. 
WHO 
Dietary 
Guidelines 
 
 
 
 
Video 9. 
WHO 
Physical 
Activity 
Guidelines 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
 
 
   
#10 Lecture 10. 
Mindfulness Formal 
Technique Modules 
Audio 10. 
Sitting Meditation 
(concentrative) 
Lighthouse 
Meditation 
 
 
 
Video 10. 
Mindful 
Exercise 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#11 Lecture 11. 
Observing the Breath : 
10 breaths 
Audio 11. 
Sitting Meditation 
(concentrative) 
Sky Meditation 
 
Video 11. 
Mindful 
Swimming 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
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 Written Lectures Audios Videos Journal Games  
#12 Lecture 12. 
Diaphragmatic 
Breathing: 15 minutes 
 
 
Audio 12. 
Sitting Meditation 
(concentration) 
Audio 12. Forest 
Fire meditation 
 
 
Video 12. 
Mindful 
Tennis 
 
 
 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#13 Lecture 13. 
Student Centred 
tips/Campus Tips for 
Mindful Breathing 
Audio 13. 
Choiceless 
Awareness 
Mindfulness 
Meditation 
Video 13 
Adopting a 
Mindful 
Lifestyle ( 
barriers to 
a Mindful 
Lifestyle) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#14 Lecture 14. 
Body Scan: 45 minutes 
Review Audios Video 14. 
Tips for 
Being 
Mindful on 
and off 
Campus 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#15 Lecture 15. 
Sitting Meditation: 
Loving Kindness 
 Video 15. 
Environme
ntal Cues 
 
 
 
 
 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#16 Lecture 16. 
Concentrative 
Meditation (sitting): 
Different exercises 
 Video 16. 
Loving 
Kindness 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
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 Written Lectures Audios Videos Journal Games  
#17 Lecture 17. 
Mindfulness 
Awareness Meditation: 
5-45 minutes can 
increase by 5 min each 
week 
 
Review Audios Review 
Videos 
Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#18 Lecture 18. 
Tips When Practicing 
Formal Choiceless 
Awareness 
Mindfulness 
Meditation 
 
 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#19 Lecture 19. 
Walking Meditation 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
   
#20 Lecture 20. 
Mindful Eating What is 
it 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
   
#21 Lecture 21. 
Mindful Eating Case 
Study 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
   
#22 Lecture 22. 
Mindful Eating Tips 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
 
   
#23 Lecture 23. 
Making Mindful Eating 
Fun/ Playing with 
One’s Senses 
Mindfully 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
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 Written Lectures Audios Videos Journal Games  
Practice 
#24 Lecture 24. 
Mindful Eating 
Meditation 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
 
   
#25 Lecture 25. 
Binge Trigger 
Meditation 
 
 
 
 
 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#26 Lecture 26. 
Hunger Meditation 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
        
#27 Lecture 27. 
Satiety Meditation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#28 Lecture 28. 
Mindful Exercise 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
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 Written Lectures Audios Videos Journal Games  
#29 Lecture 29. 
Mindful Exercise 
Alone and in Context 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#30  Lecture 30. 
Mindful Exercise in a 
Group Context 
 
 
 
 
 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#31 Lecture 31. 
Mindful Lifestyle 
Barriers 
 
 
 
 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#32 Lecture 32. 
Overcoming Barriers to 
a Mindful Lifestyle: 
Case Study of a 
Mindful Student 
 
 
 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#33 Lecture 33. 
Being in the Moment 
in the Real World on 
and off campus 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
   
#34 Lecture 34. 
Student Context: What 
Students /Peers 
Recommend for Being 
Mindful on Campus 
 
 
 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
   
#35 Lecture 35. 
Environmental 
Mindfulness Cues on 
and Off Campus 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
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 Written Lectures Audios Videos Journal Games  
#36 Lecture 36. 
Formal Mindfulness 
Meditation Barriers 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
   
#37 Lecture 37. 
Mindful Yoga 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
   
#38 Lecture 38 
Mindfulness Informal 
and Formal technique 
Journal 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
   
#39 Poem 1 
Renewal Poem 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
   
#40 Poem 2 
Mindfulness for 
Students Poem 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
   
#41 Poem 3 
Breathe Poem 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
Practice 
 
 
   
#42 Poem 4 
Love and Kindness 
Poem 
  Daily 
Formal 
and 
Informa
l 
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 Written Lectures Audios Videos Journal Games  
Practice 
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Figure 1. The Mindfulness App Home Screen 
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Chapter 10. Main Methods 
The Mindfulness App Trial for Weight, Weight related Behaviours, and 
Stress 
Overview: 
Chapter 8. discussed a pre-trial focus group exploratory pilot study which was used to inform some of 
the content of the main research in study 2. The main focus of the doctoral research involved the 
randomized controlled trial in study 2 and post-trial focus groups. Study 2 consisted of a student 
tailored mindfulness app RCT for weight, weight related behaviours, and stress that uses mindfulness-
based messages in students. The second part of study 2 was undertaken post-trial. This was a 
qualitative component and involved interviews and focus groups.  
 
The aim of the trial was to determine if a mobile mindfulness-based app intervention was acceptable, 
feasible, and effective for weight loss and weight related behaviour change (eating behaviours and 
physical activity) when compared with a standard control group that received an e-diary for diet and 
exercise self-monitoring.  
 
The following methods of the trial are integrated below and discussed in the original manuscript which 
was published in JMIR mHealth and uHealth (287). Figure 1. outlines the recruitment, screening, and 
randomization process.  
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Figure 1. Study 2 RCT (Full Trial) Protocol: Recruitment, Screening, and Randomization 
 
 
 
                     
      
 
                                          
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Exclude: 
Exclusion Criteria:  
<18 years of age 
Diagnosis of a clinical mental 
health problem 
Pregnancy 
Lack of smartphone  
BMI<20 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
BMI <20 
 
Briefing about Study 
 
Inclusion/Exclusion 
Criteria Screening 
                      Randomization 
Not interested, 
Excluded from 
further screening 
Control Group Receiving  e-
diary 
 
   Follow-Up Assessments 11 weeks at the end of intervention: Weight measured, Survey 
Questionnaire Completion (eating behaviours/Pa, mindfulness, stress) , and 
Likability/Acceptability assessed with a short survey 
 
Intervention Group Receiving 
Mindfulness App 
 College students 18> years of age,     
owning a smartphone with an interest to 
lose weight 
          Baseline Information, 
Weight        Measures, and 
Survey Questionnaire 
Completion (eating/PA, stress, 
mindfulness) 
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Participants and Setting: Students at the University of Queensland’s St Lucia and Herston Campuses 
were recruited to participate in the Mindfulness App Weight Loss Trial of 11 weeks in duration. The 
University of Queensland is located in Brisbane, Australia.  
 
Recruitment: UQ undergraduate students were recruited for the study between early July and mid-
August 2017. Recruitment strategies for the trial involved posters, flyers, social media, Trial Facts and 
UQ Marketing and Communications, and advertising via the website at UQ for the Centre for Online 
Health.  
 
Written informed consent was collected from participants prior to their enrolment in the study. This 
included consent to participate with a clear description of benefits, risks, and that the work would be 
published without releasing individual information. 
 
Eligibility: All healthy undergraduate students between the ages of 18-25 years who owned a 
smartphone were eligible to participate if they wished to lose weight. Healthy  was defined as anyone 
without a pre-existing medical condition or history of a serious psychiatric illness. Students <18 years 
of age or >25 years of age, pregnant women, and students with a serious pre-existing medical condition 
were excluded. Students with a BMI of <20 were also excluded. Students were asked if they had any 
serious medical condition.  
 
Randomization: An independent Faculty of Medicine statistician assisted with the randomization 
process. A computer generated random number sequence randomized eligible participants to an 
intervention consisting of a mindfulness app or to a control group that received a self-monitoring e-
diary for diet and exercise. A parallel simple randomization 1:1 sequence was undertaken.  
 
Allocation was concealed to students prior to their entry into the mindfulness-based weight loss study 
and a central random number generation method was used to conceal allocation from the principal 
investigator LNL and the research team. Participants were notified of the group to which they had been 
assigned to, with instructions on downloading the app if they had been assigned to the intervention. 
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Intervention Group: Mindfulness App  
The intervention group received the mindfulness app (called My Student Mindfulness App) which 
contains mindful eating and mindfulness-based stress reduction techniques. All students were contacted 
to confirm that they downloaded the app and that it was working to ensure there were no technical 
issues.  
 
The app is tailored to college students, with key themes on weight gain in college students (Freshman 
15) and common college student stressors. The app seeks to educate, remind, prompt, motivate students 
to practice mindful eating(288) and stress reduction techniques(56). Mindfulness-based stress reduction 
techniques and meditation including the body scan, diaphragmatic breathing, observing the breath, 
loving kindness meditation, concentration meditation, choiceless awareness mindfulness meditation, 
and Hatha yoga were implemented in the app. They were adopted from key mindfulness books 
including elements from Dr Kabat-Zinn’s MBSR program along with other MBSR books described in 
Chapter 10 (56) . In brief, the app has audios and videos in addition to standard written educational 
content . It also has tailored practical tips and advice for achieving a mindful lifestyle and advice on 
addressing barriers and promoting facilitators to meditation when in university. Another feature that 
was added to the app was mindful exercise which focused on encouraging physical activity and 
movement from a mindfulness perspective(289).  Screenshots of the app are chapter 9 on app 
development.  
 
The app also has push notification enabled functions. The push notifications aim to educate, prompt, 
and remind students to practice mindfulness. The mindfulness message script is in the appendix (page 
301).  The messages were sent during eating times to maximize mindful eating opportunities. 
 
Control Group: E-Behavioural Self Monitoring Diary 
The Control group received an electronic self-monitoring diary of their diet and exercise. The diary 
also has self-reflection space for students to think about key barriers they experience. They were also 
given links to the WHO’s dietary and physical activity guideline information in the e-diary (7, 8). The 
e-diary copy is attached in the appendix (page 285). 
 
Assessments and Measures: Participant characteristics and demographic information were collected at 
baseline. Anthropometric measures were assessed at two time points at baseline and at 11 weeks 
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follow-up objectively by the candidate. Height was self-reported. Weight was measured using a digital 
scale. BMI was calculated as kg/m2. The same digital scale was used during all of the assessments. The 
assessments took place at the St. Lucia campus at the University of Queensland. The locations included 
the UQ Gym squash rooms reserved for the study and The Hartley Teakle Building.  
 
Physical activity was assessed using the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) (290). A 
review of its validity and reliability across 12 countries found that it is both valid and reliable (290). 
Previous college student weight gain intervention studies have used the IPAC to assess physical 
activity (193). The short version (291) which has seven items was used to minimize the time burden on 
students given all the other questionnaires they had to complete.  
 
Eating behaviour was assessed using the Three Factor Eating Behaviour Questionnaire as it assesses 
cognitive restraint, emotional eating, and uncontrolled eating and has been found to be valid and 
reliable for these measures in adults (292). 
 
Stress was assessed using the Perceived Stress Scale, a ten item self-reported survey of perceptions of 
stress (293, 294). It has been previously validated and found to be reliable for assessing stress in 
college students in a study across three colleges(295). 
 
Mindfulness was assessed using the Cognitive and Affective Mindfulness Scale Revised which has 
been previously validated(296). Mindful eating was assessed using the Mindful Eating Questionnaire 
(MEQ), which consists of 28 items that assess eating behaviours (153). The MEQ has been validated 
previously in college students (297). 
 
Feasibility and Acceptability 
 
The feasibility of implementing the intervention was assessed based on participant retention in the trial 
(percentage of completers not lost to follow-up). Adherence was also used to assess feasibility. 
Adherence was only assessed in participants assigned to the mindfulness app. The criteria for assessing 
intervention implementation feasibility were established with the candidate’s advisors and have been 
previously used to assess intervention implementation feasibility in studies (298). Participants were 
given a brief survey (Likert scale) upon completion of the study. The survey also assessed 
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likability/acceptability of the intervention by assessing degree of likability using a Likert scale. An 
extra questionnaire was added that asked about the most relevant meditation techniques used. The 
surveys for feasibility and likability are in the appendix (page 279). 
 
Ethics Approval: This study was approved by the UQ HREC (clearance number 2017000802).  
 
Sample Size Calculation: As this was the first mobile mindfulness-based app intervention for weight 
and weight related behaviours in university students, the anticipated effect size was not known. 
However, a sample size range was estimated based on certain assumptions. A previous mindfulness-
based web-based stress reduction two arm RCT (192) estimated that a sample size of 50 in total  would 
be needed for 80% power (alpha=0.05) to detect a difference based on a medium effect size in previous 
meta-analyses. The author’s previous mHealth weight loss meta-analysis also found a medium effect 
size (73).   Assuming a medium effect size using a one side hypothesis (one tailed) at alpha =0.05 and 
80% power to detect an effect if one exists, a sample size of 58 was required when allowing for 10% 
drop out  (for a 20% dropout the size needed to be N=66) according to the a consultation with a 
statistician. A sample size twice this size (N=114) was required if one assumed a medium effect size at 
a lower end of the medium effect size distribution. Hence, this study aimed to recruit no less than 58 
participants, with the goal of at least doubling this number as the target (N=114).  
 
Treatment duration: The rationale for a semester long study was to ensure participant retention upon 
follow-up due to the holiday break after exams. This duration was also chosen as some past mHealth 
interventions for weight loss were of a similar duration (73). Moreover, MBSR programs are eight 
weeks in duration (55, 242).  
 
Data analysis: Participant baseline characteristics were summarized using descriptive statistics 
(means, percentages, and standard deviation). To ensure that randomization was conducted correctly 
and that there were no significant differences between groups on any baseline characteristics, 
differences between groups were tested using the GLM model and independent samples T-tests. If data 
were non-normally distributed/did not meet assumptions, it was established that non-parametric tests 
would have been undertaken (299-301). Residuals of the covariates were plotted to ensure that the data 
were normally distributed in tandem with checking for high correlations between covariates as well as 
Levene’s Test for equality of variances. Where assumptions were violated, data were transformed (302, 
303).  Differences in weight between the intervention and control were assessed using analysis of 
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covariance (ANCOVA) where baseline weight values were covariates (304). The rationale for this 
using this was that Vickers & Altman argue that it is the preferred method when comparing differences 
between two groups in trials from baseline to follow-up over ANOVA as it controls for baseline 
differences in a variable between groups (imbalance) which may influence the outcome(304). Post hoc 
tests were conducted if the F statistic in the ANCOVA was significant for between group differences in 
weight (301). Changes in the other outcomes of interest were also assessed using ANCOVA. 
Categorical data were analysed using the Chi Square Test. Data were analysed using SPSS (305, 306).  
 
This study followed an intention to treat analysis (ITT) protocol indicating that data were analysed 
according to original group assignment irrespective of completion(307) along with a per protocol 
analysis. The rationale for using this was founded on the premise that it reduces bias according to the 
Cochrane handbook (183, 307). 
 
Reporting: This study was reported using the consolidated standards of reporting trials (CONSORT) 
guidelines. This trial was prospectively registered with the Australia New Zealand Clinical Trials 
Registry ACTRN12616001349437.  
 
Methods Part 2.  
Post Trial Qualitative Interviews and Focus Groups  
 
The post trial manuscript was accepted in JMIR Formative Research. The methods section is from the 
manuscript here (308). 
The aims of the post-trial qualitative interviews were to find out more about students’ experiences in 
both the mindfulness app and e-diary group including perceived benefits, barriers, and preferences in 
order to make improvements in the app. Another aim was to gain a deeper understanding of both 
intervention experiences including any attitudinal changes towards a healthy lifestyle.  
 
Undergraduate students from the University of Queensland St Lucia and Herston campuses who 
enrolled in the randomized controlled trial “mindfulness app study for weight, lifestyle, and stress” 
were eligible to participate in the qualitative part of the study which consisted of focus group 
discussion, phone interviews, or emailed feedback. 
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Written informed consent from participants for the trial was collected and ethics approval was received 
by the UQ HREC (clearance number 2017000802). This is the second part of study in the RCT 
described above. Students were informed about the focus group and gave their oral consent to 
participate in the qualitative discussion following their final follow-up measures in the RCT.  
 
Students had the opportunity to either join one of a series of in person focus group discussions, be 
interviewed over the phone, or send their responses back via email.  
 
Students received another 20 dollar coffee voucher for participating in this qualitative part of the study.  
 
A pre-set discussion guide was created to guide the interviews, which is attached in the appendix (page 
282).  
 
Data Analysis:  
The combined data from email responses, phone interviews, and group discussions were collected and 
transcribed into one written transcript, and responses under the questions from the discussion guide 
were organized according to the order of participant responses. 
 
A thematic content analysis was undertaken along with a comparative analysis of experiences in both 
the e-diary and mindfulness app groups. N-Vivo software was used to assist with the data analysis for 
common themes. Two reviewers independently reviewed and validated the themes LNL and SE.  
 
 
 
 
 
Publication Statement: The following chapter has sections from the original manuscript: Lyzwinski 
LN, Caffery, L.C., Bambling, M., Edirippulige, S. (2019). The Mindfulness App Trial for Weight, 
Weight related Behaviors, and Stress. JMIR Mhealth and Uhealth . Volume 7(4):e12210. All work was 
undertaken by the candidate and her advisors offered advisory support and approved the final 
manuscript. Dr. Bambling and Dr. Caffery validated the themes.  
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Chapter 11. Results  
The Mindfulness App Trial for Weight, Weight Related Behaviours, and Stress: A 
Randomized Controlled Trial 
 
Overview 
Chapter 9 discussed the app development stage. Following this, the app was sent to my advisors for 
download in testing, to ensure that it was functionally intact and for feedback. Once it was confirmed 
that it satisfied requirements and ethics approval was received after they reviewed the app, the 
recruitment for the randomized control trial began.  
 
Students at the University of Queensland’s St Lucia and Herston Campuses were recruited to 
participate in the Mindfulness App Weight Loss Trial of 11 weeks in duration. The University of 
Queensland is located in Brisbane, Australia. From July 10th to the August 14th  2017,  UQ 
undergraduate students were recruited for the study. 
 
Details of the recruitment process including eligibility criteria and recruitment methods are outlined in 
the Methods chapter 10.  
 
Details of the methodology, randomization, allocation, baseline and outcome measures, data analysis 
methods, and sample size are also outlined in the Methods Chapter.  
 
This manuscript was published in JMIR mHealth and uHealth (287). Sections from the manuscript are 
incorporated below and some have been modified to fit the formatting of the chapter  
 
Results 
A total of 90 students enrolled in the study. The CONSORT diagram outlines the recruitment process 
and retention is illustrated in Figure 1.  
 
Participant characteristics including baseline demographic and descriptive information are summarized 
in Table 1. The mean weight of all study participants was 76.29 kg (range 53-126 kg). The mean 
weight in the intervention group was 76.7 kg and 75.5 in the control. The mean BMI in the intervention 
was 26.09 kg/m2 and 25.73 kg/m2 in the control. The groups were comparable on baseline 
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characteristics, and there were no significant differences in weight between the groups or BMI. The 
intervention group had slightly higher stress levels at baseline.  
 
Changes in key outcome variables at 11 weeks follow-up below are summarized in Table 2. 
 
Weight  
There were no statistically significant differences in weight between both the intervention and control 
groups at follow-up in the ANCOVA (p-value>0.05). Although neither group lost weight, analyses of 
between group changes and paired sample tests (within group changes) results indicate that neither the 
mindfulness app group nor the electronic behavioural self-monitoring diary control group gained any 
weight when comparing weight change from baseline to follow-up within and between groups (p-
values>0.05).  
 
 
Mindfulness  
There were statistically significant differences in mindfulness between the intervention and control 
groups at 11 weeks in the ANCOVA( F=14.580) ( p-value<0.01). After pairwise comparisons and 
adjustment for multiple comparisons using the Bonferroni correction, the intervention group had higher 
mindfulness levels by 3.104 on the Mindfulness scale (p-value<0.01) (95% CI excludes 1) . (R2=53.7) 
(partial Eta =0.174).  
 
Mindful Eating 
There were statistically significant differences between both groups in mindful eating levels at follow-
up (F=21.035) (p-value<0.01). The intervention group had higher mindful eating levels by 0.295 points 
than the control on the mindful eating scale ( p-value<0.01)(95% CI exclude 0). (R2=0.402) (partial 
eta=0.236). 
 
Emotional Eating 
It should be noted that the intervention group had slightly higher emotional eating levels at baseline 
than the control group (1.133)(p-value<0.05, but the analysis controlled for baseline differences. The 
between subjects effects test in the ANCOVA indicates that there is a significant difference between 
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groups on emotional eating levels at follow up (F=5.893) (p-value<0.05). The pairwise comparison 
results indicate that the control group had significantly higher levels of emotional eating on the Three 
Factor Eating Behaviour Questionnaire by 1.088 points (p-value<0.05) (95% CI exclude 0), though the 
effect was small. (adjusted R2=0.402) (partial eta squared=0.079). 
 
Uncontrolled Eating 
The between subjects effects test in the ANCOVA indicates that there is a significant difference 
between both groups on uncontrolled eating levels at follow-up ( F=5.974) (p-value<0.05). The control 
group had higher uncontrolled eating levels than the intervention group by 2.047 points on the 3 Factor 
Eating Behaviour scale (p-value<0.05) (95% CI excludes 0). Approximately 26% of the variability in 
uncontrolled eating levels is attributed to the intervention (R2 and Partial Eta =0.26).  
 
Cognitive Restraint 
There were no statistically significant differences between both groups on cognitive restraint levels at 
follow-up (p-value>0.05). 
 
Stress 
The intervention group had lower stress levels than the control, but this was not significant in the ITT 
analysis. The per protocol analysis (after removing those who did not use the app) and one outlier (the 
student was under severe mental distress due to personal family circumstances), there were significant 
differences in stress levels   between the groups (F=5.943)(p-value<0.05). Pairwise comparisons 
indicate that the control had stress levels that were 3.291 points higher on the PSS scale than the 
intervention group (p-value<0.05) (95% CI 0.591-5.992). (R2=0.326) (partial eta squared=0.090).  
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Physical Activity  
MET Mod 
There were significant differences between both groups in terms of MET moderate physical activity 
levels (F=7.885)(p-value<0.05). The control group had higher MET moderate activity levels than the 
control by 464.233 min/week after controlling for baseline levels (p-value<0.05). (R2= 0.087, eta 
=0.103). However, Levene’s test for equality of variance did not meet assumptions, indicating that the 
results were less reliable. The residuals were also skewed. The data were log transformed and MET 
moderate vigorous physical activity levels remained significantly higher than in the app group 
(F=10.016) (p-value<0.05) (R2=0.245)(partial eta=.278) 
Mean difference -0.407(-0.671- -0.143). 
 
MET Vigorous 
There were no statistically significant differences mean MET vigorous activity levels between both 
groups at follow-up.  
 
MET Walk 
There were no significant different in MET walking levels between both groups. 
 
MET Total 
There was a marginally significant difference between groups in the total MET level (p-value=0.05). 
The control group had higher overall MET levels min/week by 1007 min/week. However, the 
normality assumptions of the residual and Levene’s test for equality of variance were not met. The data 
were log transformed and there were no significant differences between groups (F=2.114)(p-
value=0.151). 
 
Differences in Physical Activity Level Categories 
The Chi square test was undertaken to test whether there were differences between the groups in the 
proportion of individuals in the low, moderate, and vigorous physical activity categories. There were 
no significant differences between the intervention and control groups (p-value>0.05).  
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Mindfulness Meditation Practice Exercises 
Participants in the app group listed several mindfulness meditation exercises that were most useful (up 
to three). The most useful was the observing the breath mediation exercise (39.5% reported it being 
useful). The second most useful exercise was walking meditation (27.3%) found it to be helpful. The 
third most useful exercise was diaphragmatic breathing (21.2%) and concentration meditation (21.2%). 
Twelve percent found the loving kindness meditation exercises to be useful. The least useful was the 
Choiceless Awareness Mindfulness Meditation exercise as only 3% found it to be useful. Nine percent 
of students found all the exercises to be useful and 3% did not find any of the exercises to be useful.  
 
Retention 
A total of 72 out of 90 participants (80% retention) returned for the follow-up.  
 
 
Acceptability/ Likability 
A total of 94% (N=34) of students reported that they liked the app overall and found it to be acceptable 
(either liked it, very much liked it, or somewhat), while 5.9% did not like the app. Examples of 
Mindfulness –based messages that were sent to students in the intervention are summarized in Table 3. 
 
Adherence  
A total of 14.7% of the students in the mindfulness app group reported that they reviewed all the 
content and used it on a regular basis, while 61.8 % reported using it periodically. The remaining 
23.6% of students reported that they rarely engaged with the app and did not review much of its 
content.  
 
Feasibility 
The app appears to be somewhat feasible as most students liked it and found it acceptable and the loss 
to follow-up was small. However, regular adherence was low. 
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Figure 1. CONSORT Flow diagram 
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Table 1.  Participant Demographics and Mean Baseline Anthropometrics  
Variable  Intervention 
App 
 
 Control E-diary Total (whole 
sample) N=90 
      
         
Age  20.16  20.22 20.19 (mean) 
Range 18-24 
    
 
 
 
         
Year  2.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.3 
 
 
 
 
2.25= second 
year 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Sex  74% F 
 
 61% F 67% F     
          
          
          
          
Ethnicity  77% W  71% W 74% W     
          
          
          
          
          
Weight  Intervention:76.
4(SD=15.44) 
 
 Control 
(76.18)(SD=17.07) 
 
76.29 kg (mean) 
SD=16.18 
Total 
 
    
          
          
          
          
BMI  Intervention: 
26.09 kg/m2 
SD=4.795 
 
 Control 25.73 kg/m2 
SD=4.75 
Total: 
25.91kg/m2 
(SD=4.74) 
Range=21-43 
 
    
          
          
          
Stress 
(PSS) 
 18.18  
SD=6.7 
 18.82 
SD=5.6 
18.5 
SD=6.5 
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Variable  Intervention 
App 
 
 Control E-diary Total (whole 
sample) N=90 
      
          
          
Mindfulness  
CAMRS 
 
 
 
Mindful Eating 
MEQ 
 
 
 Mindfulness 
24.29 
SD=4.326 
 
 
Mindful Eating 
2.588 
SD=.37 
 
 Mindfulness 
25.56 
SD=4.031 
 
 
Mindful Eating 
2.639 
SD=.241 
Mindfulness 
24.92  
SD=4.326 
 
 
Mindful Eating 
2.61  
SD=.316 
    
          
          
          
Weight related  
Behaviours 
(Three Factor 
Eating 
Behaviour ) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Physical 
Activity IPAC 
Short) 
 Emotional 
Eating 
7.78 
SD=2.575 
 
 
Uncontrolled 
Eating 
22.02 
SD=4.490 
 
Cognitive 
Restraint 
16.2 
SD=3.9 
 
 
Physical 
Activity Total 
(min/week) 
173 
SD=105 
 Emotional Eating 
6.64 
SD=2.469 
 
 
Uncontrolled Eating 
21.58 
SD=4.33 
 
 
Cognitive Restraint 
15.81 
SD=3.8 
 
 
 
Physical Activity Total 
(min/week) 
156  
SD=105 
Emotional Eating 
7.21 
SD=2.57 
 
 
Uncontrolled 
Eating 
21.80 
SD=4.394 
 
Cognitive 
Restraint 
16 
SD=3.87 
 
 
Physical Activity 
Total (min/week) 
164.5 
SD=105 
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Table 2.  Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) for Differences between Groups in Key Outcome 
Variables 
 
Variable Measure F 
 
P-
value 
Mean 
Difference 
( I-C) 
95% 
CI 
  Partial Eta 
Squared 
R2 
(adjusted) 
  
         
Weight Digital 
Scale 
1.22 0.273 
 
0.76 -
0.58
4-
2.03
7 
0.017 0.971 
 
  
          
Stress PSS  For 
adherers 
*5.943  
 
 
ITT 
2.775 
0.018
* 
 
 
 
 
0.100 
-3.291 
 
 
 
 
-2.151 
-
5.99
- -
.591 
 
 
 
-
4.72
7-
0.42
5 
0.090 
 
 
 
 
0.039 
 
.326 
 
 
 
 
0.291 
  
          
          
          
Mindfulness CAMRs 14.580 0.000
* 
3.104* 1.48
2-
4.72
6 
0.174 .537   
          
          
Mindful Eating MEQ 21.035 0.000
* 
0.295* 0.16
7-
0.42
4 
0.236 0.402   
          
          
Emotional 
Eating 
Three 
Factor 
Eating 
Behaviour 
5.893 0.018
* 
-1.088 -
1.98
-  -
0.19
4 
0.079 0.402   
          
          
Uncontrolled 
Eating 
Three 
Factor 
Eating 
5.974 0.017
* 
-2.047 -
3.71
7- -
0.080 0.240   
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Variable Measure F 
 
P-
value 
Mean 
Difference 
( I-C) 
95% 
CI 
  Partial Eta 
Squared 
R2 
(adjusted) 
  
Behaviour 0.37
6 
          
          
          
Cognitive 
Restraint 
Three 
factor 
Eating 
Behaviour 
.963 .330 -.819 2.48
4-
.846 
0.014 .290   
          
MET Moderate 
(min/week) 
 
Log 
transformed  
 
 
 
IPAQ 
(short) 
7.885 
 
10.016 
 
0.016
* 
 
0.004
* 
-464* 
 
-4.07* 
-
794- 
-134 
-
0.67
1- -
0.14
3 
0.103 
 
0.278 
.113 
 
0.245 
  
          
MET Vigorous 
(min/week) 
IPAQ 
(short) 
.737 .394 -306.933 -
102
0 
-406 
0.394 0.119   
          
          
          
          
MET Walk 
(min/week) 
IPAQ 
(short) 
0.095 .759 -76.150 -
568- 
416 
0.001 -.0.023   
          
MET SUM 
 
 
 
 
Log 
transformed  
 3.990 
 
 
 
 
 
2.114 
0.05 
 
 
 
 
 
0.151 
 
 
 
-1006 
 
 
 
 
 
0.127 
-
201
1- -
1.29
6 
 
-
0.30
2-
0.04
7 
 
0.055 
 
 
 
 
 
0.030 
0.155 
 
 
 
 
 
0.103 
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Variable Measure F 
 
P-
value 
Mean 
Difference 
( I-C) 
95% 
CI 
  Partial Eta 
Squared 
R2 
(adjusted) 
  
          
          
       
 
   
          
          
          
 
 
 
*p-value significant= <0.05 
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Table 3.  Sample Mindfulness-Based Messages  (full script in the appendix p.301)  
 
Theme: Stress  Theme:  
Mindful Eating 
Theme: 
Mindful Awareness 
of Body 
Theme: 
Formal Practice 
Theme:  
Informal Practice 
/Present Moment Awareness 
What issues are on your 
mind at the moment? 
Identify any stressors 
and visually image that 
these stressors are like 
bubbles that you 
acknowledge by gently 
touching. Imagine these 
stressors dissipating like 
bubbles. 
 
Try and take a 
mindful bite or 
spoonful for 
lunch/dinner 
today. What 
does it taste like, 
smell like, feel 
like, and sound 
like? Chew the 
food slowly. 
Mindfully stop 
when your body 
indicates you are 
full. 
 
Fun eating tip: 
Fill your bowl 
with fruit that 
includes all the 
colours of the 
rainbow. Really 
taste the 
differences.  
A person takes 16 
breaths per minute 
and 23,040 a day. 
Take a mindful 
breath, really 
focusing on the 
physical feeling of  
inhaling and 
exhaling and not 
thinking about 
anything else. 
Long practice: 
Did you practice 
your body scan 
yet? Try 
practicing the 
body scan by 
tuning in with 
your body and 
how it is feeling 
from the head to 
the toe. Breathe in 
awareness to 
those areas. 
 
Short practice 
Take a moment 
for a 3 minute 
breathing space. 
Focus your 
attention on the 
breath, breathing 
as you naturally 
do in and out. 
Allow any 
thoughts , 
feelings, or 
sensations to enter 
your awareness. 
Having cues throughout the 
day can help you with being 
mindful. Students identified 
the lake as being a mindful 
moment spot. Go checkout 
the lake-the choice of the 
ideal mindfulness spot 
selected by students. 
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Gently hold them 
without 
judgement. Then 
gently return your 
attention to your 
breath.  
 
 
Walking 
Meditation is a 
great way to 
connect with your 
body. Find some 
space and walk 
slowly, really 
feeling your 
movement.  
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Implications of Findings  
This study is important because it is the first randomized controlled trial that has assessed the feasibility 
and effectiveness of a student tailored mindfulness app for stress, weight management, and weight 
related behaviours. The mindfulness app did not assist with weight loss over the semester and there 
weren’t any significant differences in weight between the mindfulness app group or the behavioural 
self-monitoring e-diary group.  
 
While the mindfulness app did not help with weight loss, students did not gain weight over the 
semester in both the app and the electronic behavioural self-monitoring diary groups. Behavioural self-
monitoring is an already established method of weight management in the literature(309). The fact that 
students who are a high-risk group for weight gain over the course of their semester did not gain weight 
suggests that both an e-diary for behavioural self-monitoring or a mindfulness app could potentially be 
used to prevent weight gain. Thus, the mindfulness app is comparable to an electronic diary to prevent 
weight gain or ensure weight maintenance in students. More studies are needed to confirm this 
relationship. It would be of interest to study students entering their first semester of studies in order to 
see if these methods could be effective for preventing the Freshman 15 phenomenon or not. It is also 
important to study whether students should have the option of either type of intervention, a combined 
one, or a selection based on their individual needs by exploring the stress versus motivation hypothesis 
for instance (refer to chapter 12).   
 
In addition to this, there were small albeit significant improvements in emotional eating and 
uncontrolled eating in the mindfulness app group. There was also a small effect of the app on stress in 
the per protocol analysis, suggesting that the app has potential for assisting with stress and stress 
induced eating. The effect sizes were small but it is likely that they relate to the low levels of regular 
adherence in the mindfulness app group. A previous study on mindfulness found that stress was 
reduced in those who adhered to the app for stress (200). Addressing the problem of low regular 
adherence in this student population is needed. A further study is planned to better understand the 
barriers and facilitators of use in order to improve adherence to the app.  
 
Early changes in eating behaviours and stress related eating can take time before they have an effect on 
actual weight loss. The literature suggests that stress induced emotional eating and binge eating are 
indeed linked to weight gain and obesity(310, 311) . Hence, it would be plausible that we may see 
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weight loss in this population if studied over a longer period of time , especially if adherence will 
become more regular. It is also possible that it may take longer to observe weight change in 
mindfulness mHealth studies when compared with traditional behaviour change mHealth studies as 
there have not been any previous comparisons in mHealth behaviour change versus mHealth 
mindfulness apps for weight loss. 
 
Mindful exercise was included as a module in the app with the aims of increasing physical activity. 
Mindfulness of exercise is an emerging field which focuses on being present when one moves one’s 
body (289, 312) . A previous systematic review found some evidence for higher physical activity levels 
in more mindful students than in their less mindful counterparts (128). Overall physical activity 
increased in the mindfulness groups. However, the behavioural self-monitoring control e-diary group 
had higher levels of MET moderate physical activity min/week upon follow-up. This is consistent with 
previous findings as electronic self-monitoring has already been shown to increase physical activity 
levels in the literature (313, 314). It may be of research interest to develop a mindfulness app that 
combines elements of behavioural self-monitoring as our app only had a mindfulness practice self-
monitoring diary rather than a diet and exercise self-monitoring diary.  
 
In addition to this, we found that mindfulness levels and mindful eating increased in the app group. 
Past studies mindfulness studies (face to face) in the literature had been previously criticized for not 
measuring whether the intervention itself increased mindfulness levels (50).  
 
The most useful mindfulness meditation exercise was observing the breath while the least useful was 
Choiceless Awareness Mindfulness Meditation. This makes sense as observing the breath is a very 
short five minute exercise whereby one focuses on one’s breathing for up to five minutes in 
stillness(243). It could be that simple, short meditation techniques are preferred in this population. 
Students also enjoyed walking meditation which might seem practical on a green campus setting during 
breaks as well as diaphragmatic breathing which is longer than observing the breath and involves 
changing one’s breathing pace to a deeper one (243). Other relevant exercises were concentration 
meditation and loving kindness which are generally practiced for 15-30 minutes(243). By contrast, the 
Choiceless Awareness Meditation is the most difficult to undertake according to Dr. Jon Kabat-Zinn as 
one must extend one’s awareness beyond the breath, to the body, and one’s thoughts without becoming 
attached to them (242). This is practiced for up to forty five minutes (243).  
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In terms of feasibility, we found the mindfulness app to be somewhat feasible. The retention in the 
study was 80% which is relatively high. Overall, students liked the app and found it acceptable. As 
mentioned earlier, more information is needed to find out ways to improve adherence by ensuring 
regular usage.  
 
Strengths and limitations: A strength is that this is the first RCT in the field to explore these 
relationships as our previous systematic review did not find such a study (182). That is, this is the first 
RCT of a mindfulness app for weight loss in students that also explored weight related behaviours. 
Additionally, this study also expanded the mindfulness, mHealth, and stress literature as our previous 
review found that there were few apps that were tested in a quality RCT (182). Our study adds to the 
evidence-base under the fields of mindfulness and mHealth “mobile mindfulness weight interventions”. 
This is the first study that has also used mindfulness-based messages. This study also measured 
mindfulness and mindful eating which is a strength over past studies(50) as it demonstrates that the app 
actually increased mindfulness.  
 
A limitation is that this study was only 11 weeks and it may take longer to see the effects. However, 
there have been previous mHealth studies for weight loss that were of comparable duration (315, 316) 
and traditional MBSR interventions are only eight weeks(242). Additionally, we did not have a 
standard no intervention control as originally planned because ethics had advised to offer two 
interventions for both groups. Furthermore, while we ensured allocation concealment, we did not 
ensure blinding. Ideally, study personnel would be blinded as well as participants to their intervention 
group(183). It is possible that participants in both groups may have learned off each other. Another 
limitation involves the use of IPAQ short, which has been found to be less reliable than the long form 
(317). However, the short form was the most appropriate in our study given the sheer number of other 
measures.  
 
We also did not use imputation methods such as LOCF to estimate the analyses without any drop-outs 
as part of the ITT, but given the relatively high retention and the inherent limitations of these 
methods(318), we did not feel it was necessary. Moreover, according to four point ITT strategy(319), 
complete case analysis which involves analysing the available data  in our type of study design and 
form of analysis is acceptable if we assume that the dropouts were random (MAR)(319). 
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In summary, this is the first mHealth mindfulness app randomized controlled trial that has assessed the 
effectiveness of a student tailored mindfulness app for stress, weight related behaviours, and weight 
when compared with traditional electronic behavioural self-monitoring of diet and exercise. We did not 
find that the app was effective for weight loss. However, neither the app nor the e-diary group gained 
weight over the course of the semester. We also found that the mindfulness app significantly assisted 
with stress, emotional eating, and uncontrolled eating relative to the control, though the effect sizes 
were small. We also found that the app increased mindful eating and overall levels of mindfulness. The 
e-diary group had higher levels of moderate MET min/week activity levels than the app group. We 
conclude that the mindfulness app holds promise for weight related lifestyle behaviours related to stress 
and stress eating but that more studies are needed to confirm these relationships. Low regular 
adherence was an issue in this study and more studies are needed that can explore whether these 
relationships will have greater effects when used on a regular basis. Focus group studies are needed to 
better understand key barriers and facilitators of usage. Longer studies are also needed to study whether 
stress induced eating behaviour changes may lead to weight loss over longer periods of time during a 
student’s studies. Furthermore, studies should examine whether a mindfulness app and electronic 
behaviour self-monitoring via diary are effective measures for preventing weight gain, and possibly the 
‘Freshman 15’.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Publication Statement: The following Chapter has sections from the manuscript: Lyzwinski ; Caffery, 
L; Bambling, M., Edirippulige, S. (2019). Student Attitudes and Experiences Using a Mindfulness App 
versus an E-Diary for Lifestyle Weight Related Behaviours and Wellbeing in The Mindfulness App 
Trial: A Qualitative Comparative Analysis. JMIR Formative Research. In Press. DOI: 
doi:10.2196/13343. All work was undertaken by the candidate and her advisors offered advisory 
support and approved the final manuscript. Dr. Sisira Edirippulige validated the themes.  
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Chapter 12. Results 
Post Trial Focus Groups and Interviews 
 
Student Attitudes and Experiences Using a Mindfulness App versus an E-Diary for Lifestyle 
related Weight Behaviours and Wellbeing in the Mindfulness App Trial: A Qualitative 
Comparative Analysis 
 
Overview and Brief Recap 
 
The previous chapter discussed the RCT component of the study. A mindfulness student tailored app 
was developed and tested in a randomized controlled trial as part of the “Mindfulness App Study for 
Weight, Lifestyle and Stress” in university students. 
 
This manuscript was submitted the JMIR(308). Segments from the manuscript are incorporated here 
and some are modified to fit the chapter formatting.  
 
This chapter examines the post- trial focus groups and qualitative interviews. The purpose of the 
follow-up post RCT was to gain greater insight into students’ experiences with the app including 
barriers, facilitators of use, preferences, and advice for ameliorating the app. Understanding not only 
whether an app is effective for stress, lifestyle, and weight is important, but also understanding the 
perspectives of the students who used the app is valuable. By gaining greater insight into perceived 
benefits and barriers, improvements may be made to the future app. Furthermore, it is valuable to 
understand whether there are any early attitudinal changes towards meditation and a healthy weight 
related lifestyle. 
 
 As the control group received an e-diary self-monitoring intervention for diet and exercise, 
understanding their experiences is also insightful. This allows for a comparative analysis and a deeper 
understanding of the unique benefits and perceived barriers both groups experienced along with any 
preferences and recommendations they may have. The control group was also given an opportunity to 
use the app at the end of the study, hence discovering their perspectives from a contrasting experience 
is helpful.  
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Undergraduate students from the University of Queensland St Lucia and Herston campuses who 
enrolled in the randomized controlled trial “mindfulness app study for weight, lifestyle, and stress” 
were eligible to participate in the qualitative part of the study consisting of focus group discussion, 
phone interviews, or emailed feedback. 
 
Details of methodology including study design, interviews, questionnaires, and data analysis are 
discussed in the methods chapter.  
 
Results 
A total of 23 students who already participated in the mindfulness app study participated in the  post-
trial qualitative part of the study. Student ages ranged from 18-25 years of age, and ethnicity was 
predominantly white (86%) and the majority were women (69%). A total of seven focus groups were 
conducted which ranged in size from 2-4 students. The remaining students were interviewed over the 
phone or provided email responses. 
 
Theme 1 : E- diary Helpful for Diet and Exercise   
A major theme among the e-diary group was that it was helpful. Participants felt that the e-diary 
assisted with managing lifestyle weight related behaviours and that they would recommend it to their 
peers. For example, one student reflected on her past experiences with weight in her first year and 
reported that she would recommend the diary to her peers given her previous challenges with her 
weight in her first year [R8]. Another felt that starting university poses challenges and an e-diary would 
keep students on track due to changes in scheduled eating times, “ it’s probably good for first years to 
reflect on what they are actually eating”[R9]. One student said that it might add to more stress for 
students by having to record their lifestyle behaviours [R6], though she noted it personally helped her. 
Some participants reported increasing their gym frequency for example, “if I hadn’t exercised I felt bad 
about it. It pushed me to go to the gym and do a short workout because I’m aware of what I’m doing 
[and] what I’m not doing and I guess [it is the same] with eating as well”. The participant also felt that 
she did not want to eat unhealthily if she had to manually report it in a journal for her to see [R 5].  
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The E-diary and Accountability 
The e-diary was helpful through increased accountability. Students felt it helped them realize how 
much they were actually eating including snacking. For example,” it was good in the sense that I was 
seeing what I was eating and holding myself more accountable” [R 20]. They felt it provided the 
benefit of accountability for one’s lifestyle including both diet and exercise, making it a valuable 
resource for improving one’s lifestyle. Most participants reported that they felt more accountable, 
except one who felt that the diary did not benefit her as it was too much trouble. Additionally, two 
others already monitored their nutrition before the study.  
Accountability was related directly to one’s ability to self-monitor one’s weight related behaviours. For 
example one participant reported that, “I think it was good to have some sort of accountability with 
yourself, like you realize know how much you eat until you’ve written it down on paper. So over the 
weeks seeing how I can change what I’m eating just by visually looking at it on paper was quite 
interesting” [R8].   
 
Greater Awareness of Guidelines 
The e-diary was also helpful for most students as it increased some awareness of meeting the WHO’s 
targets for diet and exercise (7, 8) , except for 2 participants who were studying nutrition. One student 
felt it partially helped [R20]. Overall, the message was that it increased knowledge to certain degrees. 
For example, one student felt that the e-diary was important as it made her aware of the nutritional 
requirements she should be meeting [R5].  
 
Theme 2 : E-diary Barriers: Time   
A major barrier theme reported among the e-diary group was time management and retrospectively 
remembering what they had eaten or done earlier in the day. The barrier of time management had to do 
with balancing priorities of study and other demands.  For example, “sometimes forgetting and having 
to think back to the day before and trying to remember what I ate the other day [R16]. Two students 
also said they did not always feel like writing things down [R 20, R2].  
 
Theme 3:  Mindfulness App Positive Experience: Recommended to Students   
Most participants felt that their experience with the app was positive and they would recommend it to 
other students or peers. Additionally, the different features of the app were assessed positively and 
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participants could generate few negatives. For example, the layout with different options in the app 
along with games were seen as benefits by one participant [R3]. Several students felt the app has 
potential for use in the broader student population. One student liked that it was short and easily 
accessible between classes and during lunch breaks [R1]. Another felt that it could be used by students 
for many different things in life and she would recommend it, “it not only helps with diet but just in 
general…. happiness and wellbeing” [R18]. Another felt that mindfulness could universally benefit 
other students as she felt that students are the least mindful group [R17]. Another felt it would be good 
for increasing mindfulness around weight related lifestyle behaviours through increased awareness 
[R10]. Another felt it helps students deal with general student issues. This includes dealing with the 
transition to university and having to manage one’s eating when in school [R7]. 
 
However, one felt that an app was not for everyone as it depended on personality. He felt one needed to 
have an extraverted personality as he felt the app required meet up buddy sessions[R22]. Another also 
felt her friends could not sit still for long periods of time, hence she would not recommend it [R14] or 
be motivated to remember to use it[R12].  
 
Theme 4: Mindfulness App: Most Beneficial Feature Are The Short Breathing Mindfulness 
Meditation Audios 
There was a great deal of variety among the participants in the mindfulness app group in terms of what 
they found most helpful. Overall, most students felt the audios were most helpful. 
 
Out of the audios, the short breathing techniques were the most preferred among the participants. Part 
of this was due to having limited time to meditate and the practical usability of short audios which 
could be listened to between classes or exams. One student said they used them on the bus, highlighting 
the accessibility and portability benefit of the audios [R19]. Students reported feeling more relaxed as 
well as more focused after them. For example, “It sounds weird but your voice was really soothing” 
[R14]. They were also helpful for avoiding distraction and getting into the meditation zone. For 
example, “I preferred the audios. It allowed me to shut my eyes and ignore distractions” [R22].  
 
The shortest breathing audios were the most valuable due to their practical usability as most did not 
feel that the long meditations were of practical use time wise. For example, “because of the increased 
availability and secondly because I like the short length of the meditations (five minutes). You can do it 
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in your lunch break between classes yeah so it could definitely increase meditation in students” [R1]. 
Of the short audios, the breathing ones were the most preferred. For example, “the guided breathing 
exercises were more useful because the need to concentrate on one thing helped still my mind”. The 
guided breathing exercises included things like diaphragmatic breathing which provided the benefit of 
relaxation as reported by a participant [R10].  One student preferred the longer ones as they helped 
them in different ways such as getting into the meditation zone or falling asleep as well as 
concentrating on a task during the day [R14].  
 
Theme 5: Mindfulness Is More Accessible And Prior Meditation Myths Are Debunked  
The majority of students in the mindfulness app group felt that meditation is something they understand 
better and it is more accessible to them. Their perceptions have also changed. For example, “you don’t 
have to do this whole hour fancy music and sand groove thing you can have just like five minutes of 
cool breathing”. After trying it, perceptions changed in some students . For example, “people don’t 
fully understand and have misconceptions about meditation. I think once they try it it’s a natural thing” 
[R15]. Another student who thought it was a waste of time changed his mind after he felt more relaxed 
[R11]. 
 
 Thus, gaining direct benefits convinced some students that mindfulness was good for them. For 
example, “I think before I didn’t really practice meditation regularly and kind of everyone always talks 
about how important it is but having done it regularly for the past several weeks I can really see the 
difference” [R3]. Others learned that meditation is easy to do and there’s no perfect way to do it, 
“before I did it I always thought oh I can’t quiet my mind. I realized it’s not about turning off thoughts 
it’s about being aware that  they’re there and  re-focusing…..so it’s almost like meditation is easier to 
do than you think because there’s no wrong way and yeah thoughts are normal” [R10]. Ease of use and 
not having to be an expert was also raised by one participant, “I used to think before to do meditation 
you had to have a coach. I thought you had to practice for years to do it properly. In some ways it’s 
probably true. You can start for a few minutes which could help” [R21]. Students felt meditation is 
more accessible. For example, “yeah 100%. Now it’s something that I can think about. It’s easier to 
have it in your life. I never realized it was so accessible in a sense” [R17].  
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Theme 6: Attitudinal Changes  
Students felt that the mindfulness app helped them with shaping positive attitudes for their lifestyle 
weight related behaviours to different extents. For instance, once student felt it was not enough as she 
needed more messages that focused on exercise rather than just meditation [R7].  By contrast, another 
student felt that the app content was sufficient to motivate him to exercise and eat healthily [R15]. Two 
students said that they joined the gym since using the app [R7, R1].  
 
Others felt they were able to make better lifestyle choices. For example, “it helped to guide myself to a 
healthier dieting place which was really helpful” [R19]. Some students felt it made them aware of their 
mindless snacking habits. For example, “ I think it’s just kind of awareness of the habits and what you 
can do to change that . I know I used to like eat a lot when I was bored . I was filling time . I think now 
that you’re aware of that you can be like I don’t actually need to eat”[R7]. Only one student reported 
not having any changes in his lifestyle attitudes [R22]. Students also felt it helped them with emotional 
eating patterns, “when I start feeling stressed I just fall into this cycle of eating bad and then the app 
would remind me when I’d see the app and watch a video” [R17].  
 
Theme 7: Mindfulness App Good For Stress  
Most of the students felt the app was a helpful resource for stress. For example, “it was a helpful 
resource that I had access to and I could go to when I was stressed” [R15]. Another felt it helped with 
relaxation on a regular basis before bed due to stress, “the wheels were going nonstop because of 
projects. I found it was more your voice that made me really relaxed more than the things you were 
talking about” [R14].The app helped with academic stress. For example, “I think the meditation and 
using the app definitely helped me, kind of  ground me” [R3]. One student reported that the calmness 
was short lived however, without the app [R22].  
 
Theme 8: Mindfulness App Increases Mindfulness and Mindful Eating  
Most of the students felt they understand mindfulness more and are more mindful in their daily 
interactions. They also reported that they eat mindfully now except two of them [R18, R22]. One 
reported that she is more mindful but the stress is returning without the app [R14]. A few students felt 
that they could reflect and think about mindfulness now. For example, “yeah honestly I think it’s like 
just something I think about more now and I think I’m still getting used to it as well just because it’s 
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new”[R3]. One student reported that she now thinks about practicing the techniques and stopping to 
find the time, “I think it provided a lot of info for me about what mindfulness is and how it relates. I 
thought  that was really good and reading those kind of made me more aware. I would think maybe I 
should take a couple minutes out and just do like breathing exercises ” [R3]. One student who reported 
not using the app much felt the brief videos really helped her with understanding how to eat mindfully 
[R18]. One student reported heightened ability to concentrate, “ I found  it made me more focused. I 
enjoyed doing that before lectures and things which helped me focus a bit more when I was having a 
crappy day”.  
 
Theme 9: Mindfulness App Barriers: Habit Formation and Time Management  
A major theme among students in the mindfulness app was that meditation required habit formation as 
this was a reported obstacle. Making it a regular routine was something that was needed for students to 
keep using it. For example, one student felt it could be used regularly when one woke up or went to bed 
[R11]. It took some time for students to adjust to the whole concept of meditation. For example, “for 
the first couple of weeks it kind of took me a while to understand what mindfulness was. After the first 
couple weeks I got kind of the hang of it” [R3].  For example, “I think just getting in the habit of 
regularly using it was probably the hardest bit for me” [R14]. Remembering was related to adding 
mindfulness into one’s daily routines as one student reported forgetting [R12]. One student felt it was 
difficult to get into the habit of practicing mindfulness on a regular basis due to no one being there to 
push him via positive peer pressure [R22]. 
 
To overcome this, a few students suggested more frequent notifications. For example, “ I think if you 
sent persistent notifications at the same time of the day you’d use it” [R14}. Persistent notifications 
were seen as a way to remind students but also get them into regular habits of getting used to 
meditation.  
 
Theme 10: Areas in Need of Improvement in the App  
A theme was that the app could be improved to make it better. One thing that students suggested was 
making an app that includes an e-diary for behavioural self-monitoring of diet and exercise. The main 
reason for this was the ease of use and practicality, with students wanting everything in one place. 
Integration was viewed as a good thing. For example, “ I think if it’s all in one place that would be best 
and they can kind of tie in together and then when you go to do your meditation to de-stress you can 
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look at why you’re doing that as well. You kind of have that accountability and you don’t want to have 
a lot of snacks if you’re not hungry”[R10]. 
 
One student felt that students should choose what types of notifications they would get such as 
notifications about diet, exercise, or meditation [ R11]. However, two students felt it would depend on 
an individual’s needs [R21, R14]. 
 
Persistent Push Notifications Needed 
Most agreed that more frequent messages were needed, with a few expressing preference for morning 
messages. They felt that it would set them up for the day rather than receiving them during 
inconvenient times such as during school or work. A few also wanted to set the timing of the messages 
according to their personal schedule. Two students did not like the bell as a message notification icon 
and preferred something that made it more obvious they had new messages like having them appear on 
the screen [R18, R11].  
 
More Practical Lifestyle Tips Needed 
A subtheme was more lifestyle integration. A few students wanted more practical lifestyle tips in the 
app. Stretching routines were brought up by three students [R4, R3, R1]. Another student wanted 
lifestyle messages in terms of encouraging more physical activity [R7].   
 
One Semester Is Good But Amount Of Use Varies  
Most students felt that a semester was good for the mindfulness app intervention but one reminded that 
it took time to get into the habit of meditation [R3]. There was variability in terms of how often the app 
should be ideally used for to receive optimal benefits. Some felt it does not need to be used on a regular 
basis and an occasional basis reaps benefits such as twice a week [R1]. Two respondents felt it needed 
to be used on a regular basis such as on a weekly basis [R17] or everyday [R10]. One student felt that 
students should decide for themselves and that certain techniques could be used more regularly if they 
worked for a particular individual [R12]. Thus, the results were very mixed in terms of ideal usage 
frequency.  
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Other Improvements In The App 
Overall, students liked different features in the app. Few had any major issues with changing the app 
features. Three students wanted the games to be more complex and rewarding [R18, R11, and R1] but 
two students liked them [R3, R7]. One student did not like the videos [R11] but others liked them. Two 
students wanted more audio variation [R22, R21].  
 
Theme 11: Stress Versus Motivation For Influencing Lifestyle Decisions  
A couple discussed motivation versus stress when it came to the e-diary and mindfulness app, with 
contrasting views. For example, “I think it’s a combination of all of it. I think the mindfulness app will 
help you see what you’re doing and provide you at least with a  starting point of motivation. I think a 
diary will help you stay on track and keep yourself accountable. Mindfulness was good for helping 
with focusing and seeing what you’ve been doing but I think the long term solution would be a diary” 
[R18].  
 
Another student gave a contrasting perspective, “I think the other way around maybe. A diary for diet 
and exercise is good to keep you on track but if you’re not like inherently self-motivated through 
mindfulness or whatever or too stressed or something you’ll probably fall off it anyway so mindfulness 
helps you get in the right mind set I guess” [R17]. Another student also found that a mindfulness app 
was best for stress related eating. For example, “ for people that stress a lot I guess the meditation app 
would be great to help them chill for ten like minutes a day to sit down and do something. I found the 
food diary helped me eat healthier than without it” [R16]. Two felt that a diary would not help with 
motivation [R1, R2]. Thus, there were contrasting views in terms of the motivation versus stress debate 
for influencing lifestyle behaviours. Some students felt the mindfulness app targeted stress . Others felt 
the diary helped with motivation, and some felt that the diary would not help with motivation without 
mindfulness. These findings are in agreement with the earlier theme that one app should have both as it 
seems that each has its own benefits.  
 
Discussion 
Overall, students in both the e-diary and in the mindfulness app group found the interventions to be 
beneficial for their lifestyle attitudes and behaviours. Both groups felt that the interventions would 
benefit their peers. The Theory of Planned Behaviour from the behaviour change model suggests that 
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attitudes precede behavioural change(320). Thus, early changes in positive attitudes for a healthy 
lifestyle have the potential to be translated into action in both groups.  
 
Those in the mindfulness app group felt that it helped them with relaxation and stress. They agreed that 
it would benefit students for matters of stress and stress related eating. Some of them felt more focused 
and felt that they could concentrate better. 
 
The mindfulness group also felt that their previous misperceptions of mindfulness had changed and that 
mindfulness is something that is easy and accessible for students. The fact that the app helped them 
realize that mindfulness was something they could easily adopt suggests that it does have potential for 
wide spread use by students. It is important to debunk myths associated with meditation in young 
adults in order for them to benefit from it. If they think it’s complicated and challenging, then they 
won’t bother giving it a try in the first place. This was a theme in our pre-trial exploratory focus groups 
as students advised to teach mindfulness in a simple easy way. This would ensure that students 
wouldn’t be intimidated by their prior perceptions of meditation being difficult (181). 
 
The main barriers they experienced pertained to adopting meditation as a new habit into their daily 
routines. It would be advisable for students to slowly work their way up to longer and more complex 
mindfulness meditation techniques with time. Even taking a few minutes to breathe through simple 
exercises such as observing the breath is one step forward. Dr. Labee and Kabat-Zinn recommend 
beginning with simple breathing techniques before moving on to things such as Choiceless Awareness 
Mindfulness Meditation which is the most challenging (242, 243). It requires not only focusing on 
breathing, but also shifting one’s awareness to one’s body and sensations, as well as any sounds, and 
thoughts that may enter our awareness zone without reacting to them (243).  
 
Students wanted more frequent notifications as a method to help them initially with using the app 
everyday and meditating. Interestingly, in our pre-trial exploratory focus group study, students felt 
daily messages would be too extreme and annoying, though they did not agree on what the ideal 
message frequency was (181). Most students felt that these messages should be sent in the morning 
before classes to set them for the day rather than after classes or when they worked. Thus, future 
studies should keep this in mind. We used a bell as a notification centre for messages, but a few 
students preferred to have the push notifications sent as pop ups on their phone instead of having to go 
into the app to remember to use it. One student suggested something similar to Facebook which shows 
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that they have a notification with a number. Alternatively, instead of push notifications, students could 
receive mindfulness-based text messages that remind them to use the app, practice their techniques, and 
offer practical meditation tips. Some students wanted to personally set the timing of the messages or 
have personally tailored ones which could be considered in future studies.  
 
While different students had varying responses regarding ideal timing, overall, most felt that the app 
should be used on a weekly basis over one semester. Not everyone felt that they needed to use it 
everyday in order to reap the benefits. However, students did feel they needed time to adjust to the 
whole concept of meditation as this was something completely new to them.  
 
As the students found the short breathing audios to be the most beneficial simply because they could 
integrate them into their daily activities on campus such as between classes and also manage their time, 
future studies could focus on brief mindfulness based breathing exercises. These could be sent even as 
MP3 files in text message interventions.  
 
One overarching theme between both groups was that a mindfulness app that would integrate 
behavioural self- monitoring of diet and exercise in a e-diary would be the most beneficial. Thus, 
improvements to the existing app should include an e-diary for diet and exercise. This way, students 
would have access to everything in one place as they suggested in the interviews. They would 
essentially have access to the benefits of both mindfulness meditation and behavioural self-monitoring 
for their weight. As some students recommended adding practical lifestyle tips such as stretching 
routines, these behavioural lifestyle tips could be integrated into the app as well. Students debated on 
the stress versus motivation hypothesis surrounding unhealthy lifestyle behaviours, but overall they felt 
one app with everything would address issues around motivation and stress all in one. 
There weren’t very many drastic changes that the students wanted in the app besides more frequent 
reminders and one app with behavioural self-monitoring in an e-diary format. This suggests that the 
app in its current format is liked by students and overall good as they put it. Students had varying levels 
of preferences for different features of the app but these were personal differences in learning styles as 
some preferred reading the articles over the videos and vice versa, though the audios were universally 
preferred by the majority of the students. The games could be improved to make them more complex 
and rewarding as a few students desired to have the games improved, though they were a minority and 
an equal number reported enjoying the games.  
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Conclusion: 
We conducted the first RCT of a mindfulness app that is student tailored and compared it with a 
traditional electronic self-monitoring for diet and exercise. This is the first post-trial qualitative study 
that has explored user perspectives at the end of the trial in study completers. We found that students 
found both interventions beneficial. This included changes in their attitudes towards adopting healthy 
lifestyle weight related behaviours. Students felt additional benefits from the mindfulness app such as 
being calmer or less stressed, more focused, and mindful in their interactions. They felt their prior 
misperceptions of meditation being difficult changed and that mindfulness is something that is 
accessible to them and adoptable by their student population. We found that students preferred the short 
meditation audios that focused on breathing as they could integrate them easily into their daily student 
lives. Both groups desired to have a mindfulness app that also has an e-diary for behavioural self-
monitoring in order to reap the benefits of both interventions in one. Future studies could further 
explore one mHealth mindfulness app with a self-monitoring diet and exercise diary. Barriers 
encountered included getting into the habit of integrating meditation into their daily lives as it was so 
new to them and remembering to do it. More frequent message reminders would be a good idea to push 
students to practice their meditation and get used to it.  
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Chapter 13. Discussion 
Summary of Research and Findings 
 
This research sought to develop and evaluate the first student tailored mindfulness app that targets 
weight, weight related behaviours, and stress in a randomized controlled trial. The central focus of this 
research was to undertake a RCT of a mindfulness app that uses MBSR and mindful eating tailored to 
students. The core research questions were 1) is a student tailored mindfulness app effective for weight, 
weight related behaviours, and stress when compared with a control group receiving an e-diary? Is a 
mindfulness app feasible and acceptable to students? Do students like using a mindfulness app and did 
it assist with changes in behavioural attitudes?  
 
As a preliminary step, several reviews were undertaken to gain a greater understanding of the 
relationship between mindfulness, stress, weight related behaviours, and weight in students. The 
reviews found that mindfulness is associated with healthier weight related behaviours and that stress 
was associated with maladaptive behaviours (78,128).  
 
Reviews were also undertaken to determine what types of electronic mindfulness-based interventions 
had been undertaken and if they assisted with weight, weight related behaviours and stress (182). The 
reviews found that there hasn’t been a mindfulness-based RCT for weight and weight related 
behaviours and that there also hasn’t been a student tailored app for MBSR combined with mindful 
eating (182).  
 
Following this, a review of consumer preferences had been undertaken in order to better understand 
what features were preferred in general mHealth interventions for weight loss and to inform the 
intervention(211). Barriers and facilitators were also reviewed. The review found that message tone, 
content, structure, and frequency were all essential factors to consider when designing an intervention 
along with implementing BCTs and avoiding certain barriers including psychological and technological 
barriers(211).  
 
Additionally, a review of mindful eating apps in the iTunes store was undertaken to ascertain the 
quality of current mindful eating apps The review found that most apps aren’t truly based on mindful 
eating (237) which supported findings in the review by Mani et al on mindfulness apps in general(179). 
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The review also found that the apps had weak scores in the domains of information and engagement 
(237) which was similar to the review by Mani et al (179) . 
 
The first pilot study consisted of a pilot exploratory qualitative study which aimed to better understand 
how students understand mindfulness and the barriers as well as the facilitators of mindfulness on and 
off campus in order to offer practical advice in the app (181). It further aimed to find out about 
theoretical app design preferences, potential barriers, and students’ perspectives on mindfulness-based 
messages. The study found that few students are mindful in their daily encounters and that mindfulness 
seems difficult. There was an emphasis to present mindfulness in an accessible and simple way to 
students and to provide lot’s of educational material on mindfulness along with practical daily 
mindfulness and health tips. Students preferred an app that was easy to use and navigate, with few 
home screen buttons, and a blue colour layout. Students liked the mindfulness-based messages and 
expressed a preference for more practical health tips, examples of how to practice mindfulness in their 
daily environment, mindful reflection of their bodies, integration of UQ themes, and a friendly student 
tone that is non-institutional (181).These factors were all considered when developing the mindfulness 
app 
 
The mindfulness app development stage involved a core focus on MBSR and mindful eating books 
from leading practitioners in order to ensure that it would be founded on the core techniques (52, 241-
246, 279-281) as past reviews found that current ME apps are not entirely founded on core principles 
(237). The focus was also on ensuring that the app would be rich in information, appealing, and 
engaging as discussed in the MARS criteria (286). Consumer perspectives (211) from earlier reviews 
and student perspectives from the focus group study (181) were also integrated in the app. 
 
Following this, the main part of this research was undertaken which consisted of the first randomized 
controlled trial of a student tailored mindfulness app that uses MBSR and mindful eating to target 
weight, weight related behaviours, and stress in students at UQ (287).The findings of the study were 
that a mindfulness app assists with emotional and binge eating behaviours when compared with the 
control. The study also found that the app assisted with stress management in students using it in the 
adherence analysis. The study did not find that the mindfulness app assisted with weight loss. However, 
neither the app group nor the behavioural self-monitoring e-diary group gained weight, indicating that 
these interventions hold potential for preventing weight gain in university students. The e-diary group 
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also had higher levels of moderate physical activity as the diary focused on monitoring exercise levels 
(287).  
 
The study further found that a mindfulness app is acceptable to students as most liked it and that it is 
feasible as there was a high retention (287). 
 
At the end of the trial, the study aimed to find more detailed information about students’ experiences, 
barriers, facilitators, and likability, along with any attitudinal changes in healthy lifestyle behaviours 
when using the app. To investigate this, focus groups and qualitative interviews were undertaken (308). 
The study found that most students had a positive experience using the mindfulness app and that they 
needed time to adjust to the exercises initially. The study also found that students felt they understood 
mindfulness more and that it was perceived as something that was more accessible to them. It further 
found that most students had improved their healthy behavioural attitudes towards maintaining a 
healthy lifestyle such as attitudes around diet and exercise. This is significant as attitudes precede 
behaviour change (320), indicating that the app has potential if used over longer periods of time (308). 
The study further found that students in the control e-diary overall enjoyed having a behavioural self-
monitoring diary except a few. Both groups felt that a future mindfulness app should have a diary for 
monitoring diet and exercise in at as an additional feature(308).  
 
Implications of Findings 
The implications of this research are significant. As the first mindfulness app trial in students for stress, 
weight, and weight related behaviours, this research advances the research in the fields of mHealth, 
weight, stress, and mindfulness.  
 
The fact that the messages in this PhD research were tailored to students and used for weight as well as 
weight related behaviours is a novelty for this field. Given that this is still a very new field and there 
are very few studies in this area, this study may serve as a foundation for further follow-up and related 
studies in the field. The implications of this research are that a mindfulness app has potential for 
assisting with binge and emotional eating in students. This indicates that it may assist with weight 
management over the long run given that these behaviours are associated with weight (78, 128, 311, 
321).  
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Furthermore, this research found that the app increased mindfulness levels and mindful eating 
compared with the control. This is significant as past research critiqued mindfulness-based 
interventions for weight loss for not measuring changes in mindfulness which is an indictor of whether 
the intervention actually helped through mindfulness (50). Thus, the fact that mindfulness and mindful 
eating increased indicates that the app effectively taught mindfulness and mindful eating and that the 
observed effects in the outcome variables investigated  were due to changes in mindfulness.  
 
Additionally, this research found that the app helped with healthy lifestyle attitudes, indicating that the 
app may further assist with health behaviours and weight over time (308). There is a need for follow-up 
studies over longer periods of time to ascertain whether the app may help with this. Furthermore, the 
app helped with stress in those who used it, indicating that regular adherence over longer periods of 
time may assist with stress management in this population. This is significant given that this is a very 
stressed population (21). Using this app over longer periods of time on a regular basis in students may 
help with early health behavioural attitudes, eating behavioural patterns, and stress management which 
are all very important issues for students(78,181). It is crucial to help students with adopting healthy 
adaptive lifestyle behavioural patterns and attitudes early in their adulthood in order for this to continue 
throughout their lives. 
 
This study also found that such an intervention is liked, acceptable, and moderately feasible. This 
indicates that mindfulness apps may be used in future interventions and health promotion tools on 
campus (287).   
 
The fact that most students felt that it increased their mindfulness knowledge and awareness as well as 
made mindfulness more accessible to them means that this kind of app is a useful resource for 
knowledge dissemination. Knowledge dissemination efforts were seen as a barrier in students in the 
exploratory pilot using traditional handbooks that cover mindfulness for students (181). A mindfulness 
app is a better alternative for this population. 
 
New Research In The Field Since The Trial And Registration 
Since the registration of the trial and the systematic reviews that were undertaken, there have been 
some new studies in the mHealth and mindfulness field. There were three studies on mHealth and 
stress. Two used a mHealth app for stress in university students. One found significant reductions in 
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stress (322) whilst the latter found improvements in wellbeing but not stress (323). The former study’s 
results are in agreement with the findings in this study (322), principally that mindfulness is effective 
for stress. Both studies were only a month long which is shorter than the 8 weeks mindfulness-based 
stress reduction program (55) and this may have influenced the mixed results. There has also been a 
recent study that implemented the use of text messages to encourage mindfulness practice in depressed 
patients(324). It did not find that the intervention helped as the results were mixed(324). It could be 
that specially tailored messages are needed in special populations just like the messages in this PhD 
research were tailored to students.  
 
In addition to this, there have been two mindfulness-based mHealth interventions for weight related 
behaviours since this trial was registered and undertaken(325, 326). One was a pilot in teens ages 14-18 
which found that a mindfulness app assists with engagement in mindfulness and awareness of eating 
behaviours(326). However, as this was a pilot without any pre post measures over a period of time and 
a comparison group(326), inferences cannot really be made. The main similarity is that the intervention 
was liked by and acceptable for participants (335). They found that a mindfulness app may influence 
the practice of both mindfulness and weight behaviours (326) which supports findings in this trial. 
There was also a trial of a mindfulness app for eating behaviours and diet which found that it 
significantly reduced uncontrolled eating and using food as a reward(325). This finding is in agreement 
with the results in this study as the trial also found that the intervention group had lower uncontrolled 
and emotional eating  and at follow-up compared with the control.  Besides this, there was a phone-
based intervention that included mindfulness over the phone in addition to a traditional diet 
program(327). The study did not find improvements in weight compared with the control, though there 
were improvements in mindfulness, mindful eating, and binge eating which is similar to the findings in 
this study(327). The study also found that the intervention was acceptable for users(327).  
 
Future Directions, Strengths, and Limitations 
Future Directions 
Despite these few studies, this is still a relatively new and novel area of research which essentially 
opens a whole domain of research that combines mHealth, mindfulness, and weight as well as stress 
management termed “MMWIs” in the review of electronic mindfulness interventions (182).  
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Future studies can further explore whether mindfulness apps that use MBSR and ME assist with weight 
over longer periods of time such as over a period of a year. Future studies could explore whether a 
mindfulness app that uses an e-diary is more effective as students expressed a preference for a 
mindfulness app with an e-diary. This would be very interesting as both groups did not gain weight, 
hence the combined interventions may theoretically be most effective.   
 
 It would be of research interest to determine if longer app use and regular adherence would assist with 
weight loss. Furthermore, as students did not gain weight, future studies should explore whether the 
app prevents weight gain specifically in first year students who are at risk of the  “Freshman 15”(9). If 
the app would prevent weight gain amongst newly enrolled students, this would have very significant 
implications. The age group in this study included all undergraduate students, hence further studies 
could restrict their study to incoming Freshmen.  
 
 Given that this was the first study that used mindfulness-based messages, future studies could test 
mindfulness-based text messages alone with meditation audios as MP3 files as attachments. They could 
test if these mindfulness-based messages assist with weight, weight related behaviours, stress, and even 
mental health and mental wellbeing given the novelty of using mindfulness-based text messages. This 
study was restricted to overall healthy adults, but future studies may be undertaken in special 
populations such as those with mental health problems. As young adults liked receiving these types of 
messages, they could be used as health promotion interventional tools in young adults in particular.  
 
It would also be of research interest to combine traditional text message interventions for weight loss 
like in past studies (73) involving behavioural self-monitoring of weight using BCTs with mindfulness-
based messages. Three arm studies could be undertaken to ascertain whether traditional text messages 
for weight loss are more effective with mindfulness-based messages added to them compared with a 
standard no intervention control or with traditional behaviour change messages alone. 
 
Studies can further test mindfulness apps in other populations besides students to determine if they 
assist with weight and weight related behaviours given that this is a relatively new field.  
Additionally, it would also be of research interest to assess stress using salivary cortisol (328) as this 
research used subjective self-report.  
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Strengths and Limitations 
A strength of this research is that this was the first study that was undertaken in students to test if a 
student tailored mindfulness app assists with weight, weight related behaviours, and stress. This is a 
new contribution to the field. Given that this was the first study, only a sample size estimate could have 
been calculated. Future studies may use this study as a basis for sample size calculations. A limitation 
of this study is that it was just over a semester. However, many studies on mHealth and weight are of 
this duration or even shorter (73) and found weight loss. Additionally, traditional MBSR interventions 
are 8 weeks in duration (242, 243, 245, 246). Future studies could be conducted over a period of a year 
to see if the effects will be more significant. Since everything was done by the candidate as the main 
investigator, future studies need larger groups of researchers and more resources.  
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Chapter 14.  Conclusion 
 
In conclusion, this was significant as it was the first mobile mindfulness app randomized controlled 
trial  in students for weight, weight related behaviours, and stress.  
 
This research had the main aim of determining whether a mindfulness app that is students tailored with 
MBSR and ME is effective for weight, weight related behaviours, and stress in students when 
compared with a control group receiving an e-dairy for behavioural self-monitoring of diet and 
exercise. This research found that a student tailored mindfulness app assists with emotional eating and 
binge eating in students compared with the control but not with physical activity. Moderate physical 
activity was higher in the control group. The mindfulness app did not assist with weight loss. However, 
the fact that neither the app group nor the e-diary behavioural group gained weight is of significance. 
This research also found that the mindfulness app assists with stress management in students who used 
the app compared with the control in the adherence analysis. Additionally, this research found that the 
app assisted with mindful eating and mindfulness levels compared with the control.  
 
This research also aimed to determine if a mindfulness app is feasible and acceptable for students. This 
research found that a mindfulness app is acceptable and somewhat feasible for this population. This 
research also found that mindfulness-based messages are liked by students.  
 
Finally, this research aimed to gain greater insights into student experiences with using the mindfulness 
app. It aimed to find out if it assisted with behavioural attitudes , whether the app made them feel 
mindfulness was more accessible to them, and whether they enjoyed using it. The qualitative research 
found that overall the app helped with behavioural attitudes promoting positive attitudes for healthy 
lifestyle behaviours and that the experience with using the app was positive. Mindfulness seemed more 
accessible and they felt they understood mindfulness more as a result. This novel research opens new 
possibilities for future areas of research in this field.  
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Appendix 
 
Mindfulness College Systematic Review Search Criteria and Data Extraction. 
 
Title: The relationship between Mindfulness Weight/Weight related Behaviour in College 
Students. 
 
Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria: 
Inclusion Criteria:  
 All observational studies in college students that measured mindfulness or mindful practices in 
relation to weight or one or more weight related behaviours including dietary intake (including 
alcohol), eating behaviours (including binge, emotional eating), and physical activity.  
 Mindfulness based therapeutic interventions in college students were only included if they 
specifically assessed weight changes or changes in dietary intake (food intake/overall diet) or 
physical activity 
 Published in the English language 
Exclusion Criteria: 
 Studies published in languages other than English 
 Studies that assessed meditation or mood without using a measure of mindfulness in relation to 
weight/weight related behaviours 
 Observational studies that measured mindfulness without assessing weight or one or more 
weight related behaviours in relation to mindfulness 
 Body image/weight perception studies 
 Substance abuse/alcohol mindfulness based therapeutic interventions that did not assess weight 
or studies that did not assess dietary food intake  
 Studies that assessed mindfulness in populations with clinical anorexia nervosa bulimia nervosa  
 Studies in populations other than college students 
 Early Mindfulness/Intuitive eating validation measures studies in relation to general eating 
disorders that did not assess any weight indices in college students 
 
Search Terms: The search terms for mindfulness were: Mindfulness, mindful, intuitive eating, mindful 
eating, mindfulness based eating awareness, ACT, acceptance commitment therapy, mindfulness based 
stress reduction, mindfulness based cognitive therapy, and dialectical behaviour therapy. They were 
combined with population : college students, university students and outcome: BMI, waist 
circumference, overweight, obesity, weight gain, weight loss,  weight change, dietary intake, physical 
activity.  
 
Databases Searched: PubMed /Medline, Web of Science, Embase, and CINAHL. 
 
 
 
 
 
Search Strategy Example: Embase 
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EMBASE Search Strategy: 
 1.  Population : college:ab,ti OR 'student'/exp OR student:ab,ti OR 'university student':ab,ti OR 'young 
adult':ab,ti N=365,043 
 
2. Intervention:  
mindfulness' OR 'mindfulness'/exp OR mindfulness OR mindful* OR meditat* OR 'present-
moment' OR 'mindfulness-based cognitive therapy' OR 'mindfulness based stress reduction' OR 'intuitive 
eating' OR 'mindful eating' OR 'acceptance and commitment therapy'/exp OR 'acceptance and 
commitment therapy' OR 'dialectical behaviour therapy' OR 'mindfulness based eating awareness' 
N=14037 
2. Outcome 
'weight gain'/exp OR 'weight gain' OR weight AND loss OR 'weight 
loss' OR bmi OR 'overweight'/exp OR overweight OR obeseOR 'obesity'/exp OR obesity OR 'waist 
circumference'/exp OR 'waist circumference' OR sedentary OR 'physically inactive' OR 'physical 
inactivity'/exp OR 'physical inactivity' OR 'physical activity'/exp OR 'physical activity' OR 'night 
eating' OR 'mood eating' OR 'dietary restraint' OR 'disinhibited eating' OR 'mindful eating' OR 'snack 
food'/exp OR 'snack food' OR sweets OR alcohol:ab,ti OR 'comfort food' OR 'emotional 
eating' OR 'craving'/exp OR craving OR 'take away':ab,ti OR 'sitting time' OR 'screen 
time' OR 'energy balance behaviours' OR 'energy balance behaviors' OR 'caloric intake'/exp 
OR 'caloric intake' N=1235,214 
1 AND 2 AND 3 N Total =63 
 
PubMed (Medline) Search: 
 1 (“mindfulness” OR mindfulness OR mindful* OR meditat* OR “present-moment” OR “Mindfulness-
based cognitive therapy” OR “mindfulness based stress reduction” OR "acceptance and commitment 
therapy"[MeSH Terms] OR “acceptance and commitment therapy” OR "intuitive eating" OR "dialectical 
behaviour therapy" OR "mindfulness based eating awareness" OR “mindful eating”)) Filters: Abstract, 
N=8031 
2.Population: (College[tiab] OR "students"[MeSH Terms] OR student[tiab] OR university student*[tiab] 
OR "young adult"[tiab]) N=226643 
3. Outcome: ((((“Weight gain” OR "weight loss" OR "weight change" OR bmi OR overweight OR obese 
OR obesity OR “waist circumference” OR "night eating" OR “Mood eating” OR “dietary restraint” OR 
“disinhibited eating” OR “snack food” OR sweets OR alcohol[tiab] OR “comfort food” OR “emotional 
eating”[tiab] OR craving OR take-away[tiab] OR “sitting time” OR “screen time” OR "energy balance 
behaviours" OR "energy balance behaviors" OR "caloric intake" OR Diet OR diet* OR caloric intake 
OR calories OR food Intake OR food consumption OR “energy intake” OR "energy intake"[MeSH 
Terms] OR "Food Habits"[Mesh] OR ‘Feeding Behavior’[Mesh] OR ‘Eating’[Mesh] OR Physical 
activity OR exercise[tiab] OR physical inactivity OR sedentary OR “sitting time” OR “screen time” OR 
TV OR television OR computer* OR "Health Behavior"[Mesh] OR exercise[mesh]))) N=2419692 
N total= 91 Abstract Humans 
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Web of Science 
  
1.  Topic ((("Weight gain" OR "weight loss") OR (weight AND Loss)) OR "weight change") OR bmi) 
OR overweight) OR obese) OR obesity) OR waist circumference) OR "night eating") OR "dietary 
restraint") OR "disinhibited eating") OR "snack food") OR sweets) OR alcohol[tisab]) OR "comfort 
food") OR "emotional eating") OR mood eating) OR craving) OR "take-away") OR "sitting time") OR 
"screen time") OR "energy balance behaviours") OR "energy balance behaviors") OR "caloric intake") 
OR Diet) OR diet*) OR calories) OR "food Intake") OR "food consumption") OR "energy intake") OR 
"Food Habits") OR "Feeding Behaviour") OR Eating) OR "Physical activity") OR exercise[tisab]) OR 
"physical inactivity") OR sedentary) OR TV) OR television) OR computer*) OR "Health 
Behaviour") AND TOPIC:((college student* OR university student*) OR Young 
adult*)) ANDTOPIC: ((((((((mindfulness OR "mindful eating") OR "intuitive eating") OR mindful) OR 
"mindfulness based stress reduction") OR "acceptance and commitment therapy") OR "mindfulness 
based cognitive therapy") OR ACT) OR "acceptance and commitment therapy")) [530 results] N total= 
530; * with dialectical behavior therapy N total= 526 
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Electronic MBIS Systematic Review Research Criteria and Data Extraction 
 
Systematic Review Electronic Mindfulness Interventions for stress reduction and weight loss 
 
Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria: 
Inclusion Criteria:  
 Electronic mindfulness based interventions for stress reduction or weight loss /weight related 
behaviour change (or both) including web-based /online (non mobile) and mobile such as 
mobile apps, mobile text messages, PDAS, and iPods/podcasts. 
 Electronic interventions consisting of mindfulness audios (CDs or online) were included if the 
main component of the intervention was electronic  
 Healthy adults >18 (those with depression/anxiety included if subclinical or general) 
 Studies published in the English language 
 Must have either measured stress or weight as the primary outcome or both 
Exclusion Criteria: 
 Observational non-intervention based studies 
 Meditation studies that did not measure mindfulness levels or use a mindfulness based 
intervention approach 
 Studies that assessed psychological primary outcomes other than stress such as wellbeing or 
happiness 
 Studies published in languages other than English 
 Interventions in adults with clinical illness /comorbidity such as cancer or stress interventions 
for pain  
 Studies in adults with major psychiatric illness/acute episode (Bipolar or Schizophrenia) other 
than general/subclinical anxiety/depression 
 General well being/mental health promotion studies that did not assess stress 
 
Search Terms: The search terms for intervention content were: mindfulness or mindful eating or 
intuitive eating or mindfulness based cognitive therapy or ACT or acceptance and commitment therapy, 
and dialectical behaviour therapy. The search terms for intervention media were electronic or online or 
web-based or mobile phone or mobile health or M health or app or smartphone or PDA or computer or 
laptop or text message* or SMS and intervention or RCT or trial or randomized controlled trial. The 
search terms for outcome were weight or weight loss or weight gain prevention or BMI or obesity or 
waist circumference, or diet or dietary intake binge eating or emotional eating or exercise or physical 
activity or stress reduction. 
 
Databases Searched: PubMed (Medline), Web of Science, CINAHL, and Embase. 
 
Search Strategy Example: PubMed/Medline Search Strategy 
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PubMed/Medline Search: 
 1. Mindfulness : ((mindfulness OR mindful OR mindful eating OR intuitive eating OR dialectical 
behaviour therapy OR "mindfulness based eating awareness" OR mindfulness based cognitive therapy 
OR meditation OR ACT OR acceptance commitment therapy OR mindfulness based stress reduction OR 
"mindfulness based eating awareness" OR dialectical behaviour therapy)))) Filters: Abstract N=249453 
2. (Intervention OR trial OR RCT OR randomized controlled trial)) N=1468535 
3 ((electronic OR web-based OR computer* OR laptop* OR PDA OR mobile phone OR Mobile health 
OR M health OR app OR SMS OR text message* OR mobile application OR 
online)))))) Filters: Abstract N=1680298 
4. (weight OR weight loss OR "weight gain prevention" OR obesity OR BMI OR waist circumference 
OR dietary intake OR emotional eating OR stress OR "stress reduction" OR physical activity OR 
exercise)) Filters: Abstract N=24514505 
 
 
1 AND 2 AND 3 AND 4   
 
N total = 647 
 
  
 
Embase Search: 
 1. weight AND loss OR weight OR 'weight gain 
prevention' OR BMI OR obesity OR waist AND circumference OR diet OR 'dietary intake' OR 'binge 
eating' OR emotional AND eating OR stress OR 'stress reduction' OR 'physical activity' OR exercise 
N=1,394,372 
 
2. electronic OR online OR 'web based' OR mobile AND phone OR 'mobile health' OR 'm 
health' OR app OR smartphone OR pda OR computer* OR laptop* OR (text:ab,ti AND 
(messages:ab,ti OR messaging:ab,ti)) OR sms OR mobile AND application N= 1,394,572 
 
3. ((intervention OR RCT OR randomized controlled trial OR trial))))))  
N= 825,608 
 
4. 'mindfulness' OR 'mindfulness'/exp OR mindfulness OR 'mindful 
eating' OR mindful AND 'intuitive eating' OR 'mindfulness based cognitive 
therapy' OR 'act' OR 'act'/exp OR act OR 'acceptance commitment therapy' OR 'mindfulness based 
stress reduction' OR 'mindfulness based eating therapy' OR 'dialectical behaviour therapy' N=292,697 
 
1AND 2 AND 3 AND 4  N Total=6 
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Web of science Search 
 (((TOPIC:(((((((((((((weight loss OR weight) OR "weight gain prevention") OR obesity) OR BMI) OR 
waist circumference) OR diet*) OR "dietary intake") OR "binge eating") OR "emotional eating") OR 
"physical activity") OR exercise[tisab]) OR stress) OR "stress 
reduction") AND TOPIC:((((((((mindfulness OR mindful) OR "mindful eating") OR dialectical 
behaviour therapy " OR mindfulness based eating awareness") OR "intuitive eating") OR "mindfulness 
based cognitive therapy") OR ACT) OR (acceptance AND commitment therapy)) OR "mindfulness 
based stress reduction")) AND TOPIC:((((((((((mobile health OR M health) OR app) OR mobile phone) 
OR PDA) OR SMS) OR text message*) OR online) OR electronic) OR computer*) OR laptop*OR 
mobile application)) AND TOPIC:(((intervention OR trial) OR RCT) OR randomized controlled trial))  
N total=383 
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Consumer Perspectives Systematic Review Search Criteria and Data Extraction. 
 
Systematic Review #4: Consumer Perspectives on mHhealth for Weight Loss. 
Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria: 
Inclusion Criteria:  
 Studies must have had a primary purpose of gaining a deeper understanding of user perspectives, 
attitudes, experiences, perceived benefits, and barriers associated with mobile devices for weight loss or 
mobile devices to change behaviours related to weight (diet and physical activity) in healthy participants  
 Focus groups or semi structured qualitative interviews must have been conducted 
 Trials with mixed methods  were included if they had an in depth qualitative component that utilized 
focus groups or semi-structured interviews 
 Published in the English language 
Exclusion Criteria 
 Intent to explore user experiences with mobile devices for purposes other than weight loss 
 Studies with a qualitative short component alongside a quantitative study such as a survey without an in 
depth primary qualitative focus  
 Studies where user perspectives were not directly explored such as studies in children where parents 
provided personal opinions (secondary users) 
 Studies with samples of children <11 years old (preschool, toddlers) 
 Studies assessing only diet or physical activity (not both) without the primary purpose being weight loss 
 Studies with participants with co-morbidities 
 Studies in languages other than English 
 Trials that only assessed likability of study or acceptability of study without exploring user m health 
preferences  
Search Terms: The search terms were: user perspectives, preferences, barriers, experiences, 
limitations, risks, benefits, acceptability. The search terms for mobile health included:  PDA or 
smartphone or mobile device or M health or mobile health or app or SMS or text message* and were 
combined with the outcome weight loss or obese or obesity or “ weight gain prevention”. The terms 
were combined into one large search string.  
 
Databases Searched: PubMed (Medline), Web of Science, CINAHL, and Embase. 
 
Screening: Titles were screened for relevancy and abstracts were read. Full texts of abstracts that met 
inclusion criteria were retrieved and read in full. 
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Search Strategy Example Web of Science:  
Web of Science Search 
 1.  (weight loss OR weight OR "weight gain prevention" OR Obesity OR obese OR diet* OR physical 
activity OR exercise)  
2. mobile health OR M health OR mobile device OR smartphone OR PDA OR mobile phone OR app 
OR text message* OR SMS)  
3. intervention OR trial OR RCT OR randomized controlled trial)  
4. (focus groups OR qualitative) 
5. (User perspectives OR likability OR acceptability OR usability OR experiences OR "perceived 
barriers" OR "perceived benefits" OR risks OR limitations OR preferences)  
1 AND 2 AND 3 AND 4   
 N= 196 
  
 
 
PubMed (Medline) Search 
 1.  ((user perspectives OR Acceptability OR benefits OR barriers OR experiences OR limitations OR 
risks))) OR (preferences OR likability) N=2518672 
2.  (qualitative or focus groups) N=1986860 
OR (intervention OR trial OR RCT OR randomized controlled trial) N=1453995 
3. (smartphone OR mobile device OR M health OR mobile health OR SMS OR text message* OR PDA 
OR app) N=184442 
4. (weight loss OR weight OR "weight gain prevention" OR obese OR obesity OR overweight OR diet 
OR physical activity OR dietary intake) N=1873367 
1 AND 2 AND 3 AND 4   N= 125 
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Embase Search 
1.  ‘user perspectives’ OR acceptability OR benefits OR barriers OR experiences OR limitations  OR 
risks N=933573 
2.  qualitative OR focus group OR intervention OR trial OR RCT OR ‘randomized controlled trial’ 
N=2099381 
3. smartphone OR ‘mobile device ‘ OR ‘m health’ OR ‘mobile health’ OR SMS OR ‘text message’ OR 
‘text messaging’ OR ‘personal digital assistant’ OR app N=43293 
4. 'weight loss' OR weight OR 'weight gain 
prevention' OR obese OR obesity OR overweight OR diet OR 'physical activity' OR 'dietary intake' 
N=1919502 
1 AND 2 AND 3 AND 4   N=188 
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Survey Questions Adherence and Acceptability 
Adherence:  
I engaged with the app including watched all of the weekly videos, read all of the information, checked 
all the text messages being sent , kept a weekly mindfulness journal, and practiced the mindfulness 
exercises and assignments assigned to me 
Very Often =1 Engaged in mindfulness practice more than once a day and reviewed all the app content 
previously  
Often=2 Engaged in mindfulness practice on a regular daily basis and reviewed all the app content  
Sometimes =3 I periodically practiced mindfulness and reviewed most but not all of the app content 
Seldom=4 I engaged in mindfulness practice very little and reviewed little of the app content. 
Acceptability/Likability: 
I found the app intervention and all of its components to very acceptable and I liked I enjoyed it very 
much =1 
I found the app intervention and all of its components to be acceptable and I liked it/enjoyed it=2  
I found the app intervention and all of its components to be somewhat acceptable and I somewhat 
liked/enjoyed it: =3 
I did not find the app intervention and all of its components to be acceptable and I did not like it/enjoy 
it =4 
 
  
Meditation Exercises 
Most useful Meditation  
Which of the following formal meditation techniques did you find most useful? 
1. Body scan  
2. Walking Meditation 
3. Loving Kindness  
4. Choiceless Awareness Mindfulness Meditation  
5. Concentration Meditation  
6. Observing the breath 
7. Diaphragmatic breathing 
8. Neither was useful for me 
9. I found all of the techniques useful  
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Pre Trial Exploratory Pilot Discussion Guide 
              Mindfulness, Stress, and Weight Perspectives 
1. What are your perspectives on why college student weight gain happens and the “Freshman15” 
 
2. Can you think of ways in which university life might act as a stressor and how stress influences your diet 
and exercise choices?  
 
3. Have you heard of mindfulness? If so can you explain mindfulness in your own words and what it means 
to you as a student e.g. how it might be applied in your daily life, whether it is something that interests 
you. 
 
Prompt: facilitator will provide further background on mindful eating and stress reduction 
techniques including yoga, sitting /walking mediation, and body scans following responses. Briefly 
discuss mindfulness and what studies say about its potential benefits. 
 
4. Do you think there is widespread awareness of mindfulness, it benefits for weight and stress 
management, and knowledge on how to practice it in university students? 
 
5. Can you think of any barriers that may affect your ability to practice mindfulness meditation and 
mindful eating as a student? Reflect on environmental, social, and physical factors.  
 
Follow-up how can these barriers be minimized? Do you have any tips for students? 
 
6. Can you think of facilitators or factors that might help students become interested in in mindfulness and 
practicing techniques such as mindfulness meditation and mindful eating on and off campus? Reflect on 
environmental, social, physical factors. 
Any cues or things which might remind you to be in the present moment? 
 
7. How might you advise someone to integrate mindfulness into their daily life routine both on and off 
campus as well as when they are alone or with others? Please offer advice or tips on how this can be 
done. 
 
 
Mindfulness App Design 
1. How do you think we can make students have greater knowledge of mindfulness and promote it through 
a mobile app? 
 
2. Reflect on your previous experience with health apps. What design features would you ideally prefer for 
a mindfulness app that is student centred and targets weight, eating behaviours, and stress? 
 
Hint think about visual, audio, written information, personalized/ personally tailored features, self-
monitoring, and social networking.  
 
3. Are some features more important for students than others?  
 
4. Reflect on some preferred settings to make videos for the app that might be appealing to students on and 
off campus. What are they? 
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5. Think of ways in which some mindfulness app features can be barriers/hindrances to regular use in 
students? 
 
6. Can you reflect on the types of music your peers might find relaxing in a mindfulness-based app while 
still ensuring the music is cool? How important is contemporary versus classic music choice? What 
about sounds of nature? 
 
7. Reflect on different ways sounds can help you relax and meditate. What kinds of sounds are they and 
what are their sources? 
 
8. What app design interface features would you include that would be visually appealing to university 
students? How can written information be presented in a fun and appealing way to you? 
Hint colours, symbols, images? 
 
9. Think and reflect on photos/images that inspire mindfulness meditation, awareness, and mindful eating 
for you as a student. What are they? 
 
10. What are your thoughts on creating storage space for inspirational mindfulness photos taken by students 
and room for self-reflection, recording practices, and poetry?  
 
11. What do you think about assigning photo tasks for students to capture moments and things which remind 
them to be mindful? 
 
12. Reflect on ideal text messages and multi-media messages for you sent as push notifications in a future 
mindfulness app. What qualities and content would they have?  
 
13. Reflect on mindfulness-based text message features that might be appealing to you versus ones that 
might not be. How important is student context and tone? 
 
14. What is ideal text message timing for you? This includes things such as frequency and time of the day. 
Reflect on how timing might influence your use of the app. 
 
 
Facilitator thank you. I will work on integrating your ideas on messages and photos and will send you 
text message and multi-media message samples for your feedback in one week approximately. Please 
feel free to reply via email and I will phone you alternatively if I don’t hear from you via email. 
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Post Trial Focus Group Interviews Discussion Guide 
 
Overview: 
 
A series of focus groups 2-3 will be conducted to find out about participants’ experiences with the app 
along with any changes in their attitudes towards a healthy lifestyle and meditation. 
 
Purpose: The purpose of the focus groups is to add further deeper insight into understand personal 
experiences with the app including perceived benefits, limitations, areas of future improvement. 
Furthermore, focus groups can provide richer insight into attitudinal changes towards a healthy lifestyle 
and meditation. 
 
Sample Focus Group Guide 
 
1. What were your experiences with using the mindfulness app. Reflect on the positives and the 
negatives. 
2. Where there any particular barriers or facilitators of use? 
 
3. What do you think could enhance adherence and uptake in your student population? 
 
4. What would you like to see improved? 
 
5. What were the most helpful features of the app? For example did you prefer the videos over the 
audios or articles? 
 
6. Out of the meditation techniques which did you find most relevant and why? 
 
7. Which formal meditation techniques did you find most difficult to integrate? How about informal 
practice such as eating? Can you reflect on your mindful eating experiences?  
 
8. Do you feel you can be more present in your daily interactions on and off campus as a student now 
compare with before? 
 
9. What were your overall perceptions of the push notifications and messages? What did you like and 
not like? What were your perceptions on the message content, message tone, phrasing, and frequency? 
Ideally what would you prefer in the messages in the future and how often do you think they should be 
sent?  
 
10. Reflect on your attitudes towards meditation before the app and now. Have any changed at all and 
if so how? For example, do you find meditation is cool , more accessible, or relevant to your daily life 
as a student? Do you find you can integrate it more into your life or not? Have your previous 
perceptions of meditation changed at all as a result of the app? 
 
11. Reflect on your attitudes towards a healthy lifestyle (healthy dietary intake/meeting guidelines, 
eating behaviours, and physical activity. Have your attitudes towards diet and exercise changed at all as 
a result of the app? If so can you reflect on these attitudinal changes? For example are you feeling more 
positive about mindfully selecting a balanced healthy diet meeting the WHO’s guidelines or ready to 
make positive steps in the near future?  
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12. How about mindful eating and mindful exercise? Do you think more about the food you are eating 
and eat more consciously and slowly? Do you think more about your physical movement when you 
exercise by being more present? 
 
13. Do you feel you understand mindfulness more now as a result of the app and that it might feel more 
accessible to you? 
 
14. Ideally how long do you think the app should be used for to obtain optimal results, if any if you 
found it to be helpful that is? 
 
 
Extra Focus Group questions: 
1. For those of you in the mindfulness intervention, please discuss whether you feel meditation is 
something that is accessible and acceptable for your student population? Do you feel it might be better 
suited for some students compared with others? If so why or why not? 
 
Do you feel a mindfulness app has potential for increasing meditation use in students? If so why or why 
not? Reflect on ways in which barriers to meditation can be reduced in students based on your 
experiences being in the app intervention?  
 
Was it more relevant for informal or formal meditation practice if any? Please explain. For example, 
did you find you could manage being mindful informally in your daily students lives more than finding 
time to practice formal techniques? What techniques did you find were most helpful, if any, and why? 
 
Do you find being mindful and practicing mindful eating is a helpful weight or lifestyle change 
intervention or not within a student context? How about for stress in your daily student lives? Please 
explain your thoughts and experiences.  
 
Reflect on time management and adherence. Do you find mindfulness is time consuming or 
challenging to integrate into your daily lives or not? For example, did you find you could use the app 
on a daily or frequent basis? If not , how do you think it can be overcome and the app can be used 
more? 
 
2. For those of you in the control group, please reflect on your experiences with the electronic self-
monitoring diary for diet , exercise, reflection space, and links to the WHO’s guidelines. Do you feel 
traditional e-self monitoring of diet and exercise with reflection and links to the WHO is helpful?  
 
Is so please reflect why or why not? 
 
 Do you feel you understand the WHO’s guidelines better as a result of this simple traditional e-
monitoring method? Reflect on your understanding before and now. Do you feel it makes the 
guidelines more accessible? How about the mindfulness app group- was the general info on guidelines 
any helpful or did you want more info? 
 
Both groups: Please reflect on the differences between stress versus lack of motivation and its influence 
on weight and lifestyle related behaviours in students. Did those of you in the control diary feel it 
helped with motivation or self-efficacy for healthy behaviours? How about the app group: did you feel 
the app helped you with stress which then influenced your behaviours? Why or why not? 
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 Reflect on differences between individual students in terms of the determinants of unhealthy weight 
related behaviours. Do you think that for some students, if a lack of motivation is the root cause, a diary 
would be best? How about students who experience stress induced unhealthy weight behaviours as a 
coping mechanism ? Do you feel a meditation app should be a valuable alternative? Reflect on the 
benefits and barriers of using electronic self-monitoring when compared with mindfulness meditation 
to tackle weight related behaviours in students? 
 
Would you recommend this e-diary to your peers? Do you think this type of monitoring should be 
integrated into an app or simply used alone for students? Do you think a combined app that uses 
electronic weight related behavioural self monitoring combined with mindfulness meditation would be 
a good idea for students? Why or why not? 
 
 Do you think students should have one app for both meditation and behavioural self-monitoring or 
should students have the option of selecting between targeted meditation or electronic health behaviour 
journal monitoring depending on their personal needs? 
 
 Did anyone print the e-diary for use and if so what were your experiences? Is it better to record your 
experiences electronically or have the option of printing them out if you need? 
 
How about the reflection space. Do you feel reflecting on your daily challenges in addition to recording 
your diet and exercise was any helpful? 
 
Reflect on time management and adherence. Do you feel this basic e-diary is time consuming or easily 
integrated into your student lives or not? Explain. Did you find you used the diary on a daily basis? 
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E-Diary 
The following diary can be used electronically by filling it out on your computer or it can be printed and filled 
out manually by hand. It is a 3 month self-monitoring diary where you record your daily dietary intake and 
physical activity as well as personal reflections. Please fill in your daily logs. Please read the WHO’s diet and 
physical activity fact sheets for background info: http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs394/en/ 
http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs385/en/ 
 
My 3 month Lifestyle Diary 
Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
   
 
Monday August 7th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
Tuesday August 8th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Wed August 9th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Thursday August 10th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Friday August 11th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Saturday August 12th 
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
 
 
 
 
Sunday August 13th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Monday August 14th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Tuesday August 15th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Wednesday August 16th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Thursday August 17th      
Friday August 18th 
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
Saturday August 19th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Sunday August 20th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Monday August 21st 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Tuesday August 22nd 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Wednesday August 23rd 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Thursday August 24th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Friday August 25th 
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
 
 
 
 
Saturday August 26th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Sunday August 27th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Monday August 28th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Tuesday August 29th      
Wednesday August 30th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Thursday August 31st 
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
 
 
Friday September 1st 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Saturday September 2nd  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Sunday September 3rd 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Monday September 4th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Tuesday September 5th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Wednesday September  
6th 
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
Thursday September 7th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Friday September 8th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Saturday September 9th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Sunday September 10th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Monday September 11th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Tuesday September 12th  
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
Wednesday September 
13th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Thursday September 14th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Friday September 15th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Saturday September 16th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Sunday September 17th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Monday September 18th  
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
Tuesday September 19th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Wednesday September 
20th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Thursday September 21st 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Friday September 22nd 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Saturday September 23rd  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Sunday September 24th 
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
 
Monday September 25th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Tuesday September 26th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Wednesday September 
27th 
     
Thursday September 28th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Friday September 29th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Saturday September 30th  
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
Sunday October 1st 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Monday October 2nd 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Tuesday October 3rd      
Wednesday October 4th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Thursday October 5th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Friday October 6th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Saturday October 7th 
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
 
 
 
 
Sunday October 8th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Monday October 9th      
Tuesday October 10th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Wednesday October 11th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Thursday October 12th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Friday October 13th 
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
 
Saturday October 14th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Sunday October 15th      
Monday October 16th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Tuesday October 17th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Wednesday October 18th  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Thursday October 19th 
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
 
 
Friday October 20th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Saturday October 21st      
Sunday October 22nd 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Monday October 23rd  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
Tuesday October 24th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Wednesday October 25th  
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Date Diet Log Exercise 
Log 
  Reflection 
Thursday October 26th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Friday October 27th      
Saturday October 28th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Sunday October 29th 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
Monday October 30th 
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Push Notification Script: 
Theme: Stress: What issues are on your mind at the moment? Identify any stressors and visually image 
that these stressors are like bubbles that you acknowledge by gently touching. Imagine these stressors 
dissipating like bubbles. 
 
Theme stress: Prioritizing your tasks and mindfully tackling them moment by moment can help with 
preventing stress.  
 
Theme: Stress: Any time you feel stressed, practice your diaphragmatic breathing. 
 
Theme: Mindful Awareness of Body: You have 206 bones in your body. Your foot has 26 bones and 
more than 100 muscles. Bring awareness to the feeling of your foot on the ground. What does it feel 
like? Breathe into the 26 bones in your right foot, and breathe out.  
 
Theme: Mindful Awareness of Body: Sticks and stones may break your bones . Fun fact!? Did you 
know that the hand you use to write notes and type in class has 26, 34 muscles in your fingers , and 17 
muscles in your palm? Being aware of your body including what it feels like can help with bringing 
mindfulness awareness to it. Now can you feel it in your bones literally? 
Theme: Mindful Awareness of Body: How many muscles do you think you can flex in this very 
moment? 
 
Theme: Mindful Awareness of Body: A person takes 16 breaths per minute and 23,040 a day. Take a 
mindful breath, really focusing on the physical feeling of inhaling and exhaling and not thinking about 
anything else.  
 
Theme: Formal Practice: Have you been practicing your mindfulness techniques? Reflect on these 
experiences including sensations in your internal and external environment. Record any challenges in 
your journal. 
 
Theme: Technique Fact: Subtheme Stress: Slowing down your breath with diaphragmatic breathing 
activates the parasympathetic nervous system, which in turn has a calming effect. it will slow your 
heart rate, lower your blood pressure, and promote relaxation by suppressing the flight or fight reaction 
to stressors both physical and psychological (Labe etc).  
 
Theme: Formal Practice Education:  Formal practice research suggests that slowing the breath 
stimulates the parasympathetic nervous system.  
 
Theme: Formal Observing the Breath Practice: Mindfulness can be easily accessible to you at any time 
and place. All you have to do is observe your breath for a few minutes at your natural pace. 
 
Have you been practicing your mindful breathing exercises? Gradually increase by 5 minutes each 
week.  
Technique Fact: Ever experience your mind wandering when you practice formal mindfulness 
meditation? This is normal, gently bring your attention back to the breath each time. 
Theme: Mindfulness Journal self-monitoring: Self-monitoring can help you keep track of practice and 
identify barriers or challenges. Reflect on them and record them in your e-journal. 
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Theme: Mindfulness Self-Monitoring and My Mindful Photo Moment: Try taking a photo of moments 
that inspires mindfulness in you both on and off campus or acts as a cue to be mindful. Reflect on them 
in your journal.  
 
Theme: Formal Techniques Education : Mindfulness Choiceless Awareness Meditation Technique: 
Sitting in awareness by allowing thoughts to enter without reacting to them can be challenging. Any 
time you react to them, gently bring your awareness back to your breath. 
 
Theme: Formal mindfulness Technique : Subtheme Body scan reminder: Did you practice the body 
scan yet? Try practicing the body scan by turning in with your body and how it is feeling from the head 
to the toe. Breathe in awareness to these areas.  
 
Theme: Formal mindfulness technique :Subtheme Walking Meditation Knowledge: Walking 
meditation is a great way to connect with your body. Find some space and walk slowly, really feeling 
your movement. 
 
Theme: Formal Mindfulness Technique: Loving Kindness Meditation: practice loving kindness 
meditation by sending good wishes to yourself, your loved ones, classmates, and the campus. Imagine 
this love growing and expanding. 
 
Loving Kindness: Take a moment to send positive thoughts of loving kindness to yourself, your loved 
ones, your campus buddies, and the greater communities and globe.  
 
Loving Kindness: Pay kindness forward. Smile to a new person on campus. 
 
Theme Mindfulness Qualities: Reflect on the mindfulness qualities of acceptance, trust, non-
judgmental attitude, and beginner’s mind. Integrate these qualities in your daily interactions on and off 
campus. 
 
Theme Beginner’s mind: Try starting your day by seeing things like for the first time, with the 
beginner’s mind of a child. You will be amazed at what you see. Observe the intricate beauty on 
campus. 
 
Informal Practice Theme: Take a moment for a 3 minute breathing space. Focus your attention on the 
breath, breathing in as you naturally do and out. Allow any thoughts, feelings, or sensations to enter 
your awareness. Gently hold them without judgment. Then gently return your attention to your breath. 
 
Informal Practice Theme: Morning wake up message: Morning lovely/beautiful. Take in a deep 
mindful breath of air. Breathe in the radiant warm energy of the sun. Breathe in the sun, breath out 
calm and love  
 
Informal Practice Theme: Morning wake up message: Start your day mindfully by really being present 
when you do usual things like getting ready for class, brushing your hair, teeth, washing your face, 
dressing up, and packing your backpack.  
 
Informal Mindfulness of Sounds: Try listening to music which inspires mindfulness in you. It can be 
contemporary, classic, or nature. 
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Informal Mindfulness of Sounds: Listen to the sounds of water either through a CD, online, or going 
out in nature on campus. 
 
Informal Mindfulness of Sounds: Students find that some songs can inspire mindfulness in them like 
Free Falling by John Mayer or Watch over me by Jason Fanning. Reflect on what songs inspire 
mindfulness in you and listen. 
 
Theme: Informal Mindfulness of Smells: Buy flowers for your dorm. Really tune into your sense of 
smell and your sight. 
 
Theme: Mindful Eating: Theme mindful drinking: Take a mindful coffee or tea break. Really smell the 
aromas and taste the flavours. Drink slowly.  
 
Theme: Present Moment Awareness. Remember you only really have this moment and it is this 
moment that counts. 
 
Theme: Present Moment Awareness: Remember being present in this moment  of your student life 
shapes your next future moment.  
 
Theme: Present Moment Awareness: When going out to school this morning, practice your 
mindfulness by really seeing, smelling, and feeling the environment around you including the natural 
landscape of your campus 
 
Theme: Informal Mindfulness: Take a breath and vow to be mindful throughout your day from 
brushing your teeth to focusing on your lecture in the classroom setting to your meal setting. 
Theme: Present Moment Awareness: Allow this message to be a cue for you to be in the moment. Now 
is your moment, embrace the present. 
Theme: Present Moment Awareness: Subtheme: How to use senses mindfully on campus:  A mindful 
student on campus tunes into their hearing by listening to sounds on campus and listen to their 
classmates and professor.  
Theme: Present Moment Awareness: Subtheme: How to use senses mindfully on campus:  A mindful 
student tunes into their sight on campus by really seeing the campus like the first time. 
Theme: Present Moment Awareness: Subtheme:  How to use senses mindfully on campus: A mindful 
student touches mindfully by doing simple things like feeling their pen and hand as they type in class. 
 
Theme: Present Moment Awareness: Subtheme: How to use senses mindfully on campus: A mindful 
student uses their sense of smell on campus by smelling the natural aromas like flowers on campus, 
aromas in campus coffee shops, and perfume.  
 
Theme: Present Moment Awareness: Did you know that mindful students really see, hear, feel, and 
smell the environment around them including the natural campus landscape?  Being mindful isn’t as 
hard and as dull, just simply feel the environment around you: look around, what does the natural 
landscape look like? Take a deep breath, can you smell what’s in the air? Stop for a while and enjoy the 
harmony of the nature 
 
Theme: Present Moment Awareness. The next time you are truly present, take a photo of something 
inspirational. It could be someone’s smile or a photo of nature 
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Theme: Present Moment Awareness: Subtheme: Student context what students recommend: Having 
cues throughout the day can help you with being mindful. Students identified the UQ lake as being a 
mindful moment spot. Go checkout the lake –the choice of the ideal mindfulness spot selected by 
students!  
Theme: Present Moment Awareness: Subtheme: Student context what students recommend: Consider 
taking a pause in your day by going to the UQ Lake. How many animals and plants  do you see and 
which is your favourite? 
 
Theme: Present moment awareness : Subtheme: Studies: Be mindful during your studies by avoiding 
multi-tasking and listening what your professor is saying, studying mindfully, and writing papers 
mindfully. Be mindful of areas you need to work on. 
 
Theme: Present Moment Awareness: If you have a pet you can practice being mindful informally by 
mindfully petting your cat, dog, or caressing your bird.  
 
Theme: Mindful eating Practice: Try taking a mindful bite or spoonful with each meal during the day. 
What does your food smell like, taste like, feel like, and sound like? Record your experience in your 
journal. 
 
Theme: Mindful eating: Try changing the healthy foods you eat to avoid habitual and autopilot 
behaviours 
 
Theme: Mindful Eating Treat: Treat yourself to a mindful tea break. Take several deep breaths, 
inhaling the aroma and tasting the tea. Know that it originated from a leaf from a land far away. Savour 
every bit with gratitude. 
 
Theme: Mindful Eating: Have a mindful fun eating cooking date with friends by sampling different 
food items and really connecting with all five of your senses.  
Theme: Mindful Fun Eating Tip: Fill your bowl with  fruit that includes all the colours of the rainbow. 
Really taste the differences.  
 
Theme: Fun Min Fun tip: Dr Pavel Smirnov recommends eating with a beginner’s mind by having a 
friend offer food items while you are blind folded. This can be a fun way to get a heightened present 
moment awareness and to connect with one’s taste buds.  
 
Theme Mindful eating Binge/Craving: Anytime you experience cravings, remember to stop and assess 
if they are related to external stressors. Breathe in calm, and breathe out the craving. Imagine the 
craving is a cloud in the sky and you are a great vast sky, observing thoughts without reacting to them. 
The craving will pass like the clouds.  
 
Theme Mindful eating: late night eating/binge: Anytime you have thoughts of binging at night or 
night/eating, breath in the craving, breath out calm.  
 
Theme: Yoga: Take a moment this evening to practice some basic yoga movements, being mindful of 
your body’s movement. Try child pose and cobra. 
 
Theme: Mindful eating: A mindful eater is aware of their nutritional needs by combining their inner 
body’s cues with their outer knowledge of nutrition. Have you been eating a balanced diet and a varied 
diet?  
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Theme: Mindful eating: Mindful eating involves tuning in with your senses by focusing on what the 
food tastes like, feels like, smells like, looks like, and even sounds like. This can be done throughout 
the day at breakfast, lunch, and dinner or when you experience a craving. 
Theme Mindful eating reminder: Try and take a mindful bite or spoonful for lunch/dinner today. What 
does it taste like, smell like, feel like, and sound like? Chew the food slowly. Mindfully stop when your 
body indicates you are full.  
 
Theme: Mindful Exercise: Mindfulness of exercise involves being aware of your body’s needs and 
focusing with mindful attention to your movement. What types of movement did you do and how did it 
feel?  Journal your entry. 
 
Theme : Gratitude : Reflect on what you are grateful for right now in your student life and write 
everything down.  
 
Theme : Loving Kindness: Do something nice for a student on campus or in class you don’t know. 
 
Theme: Mindfulness Motivation: Students find that having a friend check on in you or sending a text to 
a friend to be mindful is a good way to promote mindfulness and motivate you to truly be present. 
 
Theme: Informal Mindfulness: Subtheme Student Tip: Students recommend having a scavenger hunt 
with your mates by finding the most beautiful place around you. This can be a good mindfulness 
exercise by tuning in with all of your senses.  
 
 
MMS: Inspirational Images: 
Mountain Concentration Meditation-Send Himalayas Mountain image: You are the mountain. Breath in 
strong, breathe out calm. Different seasons, natural, and manmade disasters may affect your surface, 
but you are whole and strong.  
 
Lake Concentration- send lake image at UQ: You are still like the lake. No matter what is going on 
within your outer layers, your foundation is still and calm. Breathe these qualities in and out.  
Or Forest Fire: You are a forest that grows not matter what the condition. The fire will affect you just 
as any problem you experience as a student will be felt. But your new seeds plant and you grow again, 
stronger and more resistant than before. You learn lessons of wisdom as you grow and are more 
connected with life. 
Image of a forest 
You are a waterfall. With each flow of turbulent water you remain. Some days the flow is more 
turbulent than on other days. Regardless, you thrive and continue to remain amidst the turbulent waters 
and each challenge they bring.  
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Suggestions for Using My Student Mindfulness APP 
 
My student mindfulness app is meant to teach you both formal meditation techniques and informal 
mindfulness practice where you are essentially present in your everyday lives on and off campus. It 
is meant to help you with managing your stress and teaching you how to adopt a healthy mindful 
lifestyle including mindful eating. 
 
Questions and Answers 
Q. How do I use the app? 
A. The app is meant to be used by you at your own pace. We recommend using it on  a daily basis. 
The articles, audios, and videos are arranged thematically with similar themes. Read an article and 
listen to the associated video and audio. The audios are very important for guiding you through your 
meditation practice as they teach traditional mindfulness techniques that are essential for your 
mindfulness practice. The videos are very brief and are meant to offer practical advice and tips 
around integrating mindfulness into your daily lives, with a greater focus on informal present 
moment awareness on and off campus. They are short and fun so be sure to check them out at your 
earliest convenience. The games are the least important and most of your time should be divided 
between the articles, audios, and videos (combination of all three, with the audios being given the 
priority). 
 
Q How do I use the journal? 
A: The Journal instructions are under the i Icon on the home screen. Tap on the help section. You are 
meant to log your formal and informal mindfulness practice in the journal. You can write about your 
challenges as well as your feelings. For instance if you have certain binge triggers or a feeling makes 
you want to eat, record this. Also record how often and how long you practice your mindfulness. 
You can also reflect on your informal present moment awareness by noting moments in the day 
when you were truly present and perhaps talk about photos you have taken of inspirational moments. 
I will not be collecting the journal so it is for your personal use entirely. 
 
Q: What is  Formal meditation? 
A: Formal meditation techniques include the body scan, sitting meditation, walking meditation, and 
loving kindness meditation (Labee, E). Sitting meditation may be divided into any three exercises 
like practicing concentration meditation (imagining a lake, mountain, or other image that inspires 
you) , loving kindness (where you wish everyone happiness and wellbeing starting from yourself and 
extending this to your wider campus community and eventually the entire universe), and choiceless 
awareness mindfulness meditation where you allow 3 things to enter your awareness (physical 
feelings, sounds, and thoughts/emotions) by acknowledging them and not reacting to them (Labee, 
E). The third is considered the most challenging. You can begin formal meditation with very easy 
short breathing exercises like observing the breath where you focus on what it physically feels like 
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to breathe and try to not think about anything else. This can be done for even five minutes a day. 
Gradually increase you practice each week (Labee, E). 
 
Q: How is Mindful Eating Different 
A: Mindful eating is under informal practice, but it requires special attention to your sight, sense of 
taste, smells, and sounds when you eat your food slowly (Labee, E). Try and eat each meal with a 
mindful bite on and off campus, and gradually the aim of the app is to help you with becoming 
motivated enough for you to eat all of your meals mindfully (see modules for references and 
resources). 
 
Q: What are some common tech issues? 
A: Make sure your ringer is on (iPhone) otherwise you won’t hear any sounds even  if your volume 
is on max and you can listen to your music. If at anytime things  freeze, restart your phone. The 
home screen (under i) has a help section so please go there if you have any questions and contact me 
if you experience any tech issues. 
 
My Mindfulness Suggested Training Schedule: Techniques to be implemented daily during 
different times 
 
Note: This is only a suggested schedule to gradually integrate the techniques and some of you may 
find that you wish to integrate these techniques by working through the modules sooner or reach the 
suggested time period of meditation sooner. The goal is for you to be well versed with mindful 
eating and have gained mindfulness-based stress reduction meditation skills and techniques. The goal 
also is for you to also find what formal techniques work best for you by trying a variety out. You can 
steadily increase your practice each week and become introduced to more advanced techniques at 
your own pace. 
 
Week 1: 
Intro to Mindfulness Module 1. General Overview of what mindfulness is, the benefits, and key 
qualities a mindful student has. 
Observing the Breath Module: Practice doing 10 mindful breaths. 
Slowly work your way up to 5 minutes a day over the first week. Listen to the observing the breath 
audio and read the observing the breath article. 
 
Over the next two weeks increase your breathing exercise by 5 minutes extra each week until you 
have reached 15 minutes/day 
 
Diaphragmatic Breathing Module 
Begin with 5 minutes per day over week 1. 
Increase each week by 5 minutes until you reach 15 minutes/day. Listen to the observing the 
diaphragmatic breathing audio. Read the diaphragmatic breathing audio. Watch the mindfulness of 
breath video. 
 
Tasks for week 1 completed? Well done J 
If not no worries, take a moment to commit to them. 
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Mindful Eating Modules: Begin week 1 by taking a mindful bite with a meal at least once a day. 
Work up to eating a full meal mindfully over the next week. Listen to the mindful eating video , 
mindful fun eating video, and mindful eating audio. 
 
Informal Practice Modules: Be mindful throughout your daily encounters on and off campus by 
being fine-tuned to all your senses (sight, taste, smell, sound, and touch) whenever you experience 
anything. Be mindful in class, mindful of your campus environment, etc. 
 
Week 2: 
Mindful Eating Meditation: Practice the mindful eating meditation. Mindfully select your food 
items, mindfully prepare your meals, and eat mindfully. Try working your way to eating all of your 
meals mindfully. 
 
Body Scan Module: Practice the body scan in week 2. Work your way up to 45 minutes per day –
you can begin with however long you can and increase it each week by 5-10 min till you reach 
45/minutes/day for 6 days over a period of at least 2 weeks. Listen to the body scan audio. 
 
Informal Practice: Continue your daily informal mindfulness practice Journal: Journal 
your mindful practice both formal and informal in the e-journal Tasks for week 2 
completed? Well done J 
If not no worries, take a moment to commit to them now 
 
Week 3: 
 Listen to the binge trigger meditation audio in addition to your other practice Continue with 
journaling your entries in the e-journal. 
Tasks for week 3 completed? Well done J 
If not no worries, take a moment to commit to them now 
 
Week 4:  
Hunger meditation Module: Listen to the hunger meditation audio in addition to your other 
practice. 
 
Week 5: 
Satiety Meditation Module: Listen to the satiety meditation audio  along with your  other practice. 
Continue your mindful eating and informal present moment awareness on and off campus. 
 
Week 6: 
Sitting Meditation Modules: Practice sitting meditation. Work your way through loving kindness, 
choiceless awareness, or concentrative meditation. You can alternate them , with the goal of reaching 
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45 minutes a day of sitting meditation. Remember you can  begin sitting meditation with observing the 
breath or diaphragmatic breathing in a   sitting position for 5 minutes and gradually increase each 
week by 5 min up to 25 minutes per day. 
Listen to the audios and focus your concentrating on a particular object representing strength and 
calmness such as the cave, mountain, lake, forest, or ocean meditation. 
 
If you wish you can add this to your practice along with continuing with the formal practices 
described above: body scan, observing the breath, diaphragmatic breathing. Continue eating 
mindfully each day . Continue with journaling your entries in the e- journal 
Tasks for week 6 completed? Well done .  
If not no worries, take a moment to commit to them now. 
Week 7: 
Walking meditation Module: Practice walking meditation daily for up to 15-25  minutes. Continue 
with your mindful eating and informal techniques. 
Continue with journaling your entries in the e-journal. 
 
Review any videos you have not watched as they are short and offer practical tips and advice for 
mindfulness barriers, mindfulness cues, making mindful eating fun, and adopting a mindful lifestyle 
on and off campus. 
Repeat Core Exercises Weeks 8-12 
v Emphasis on Mindful Eating Meditation with all meals and mindful selection of foods 
v Depending on your personal needs, you can continue with the hunger/binge/satiety 
meditations 
v Observing the Breath 
v  Diaphragmatic Breathing 
v Body Scan 
v Sitting meditation:(can be your choice of image concentration meditation such as the 
cave, lake, mountain , forest, or other inspirational image or an alternating combination 
with mindfulness awareness (attuned to your breathing, sounds, and thoughts that may 
enter your awareness field) with loving kindness-meditation 
v Pick your favourite meditation techniques based on what worked for you thus far : if you 
prefer a type of sitting meditation technique like concentration meditation, then stick 
with what you like. 
v Apply the 3 minute breathing space during the day as you see fit 
v Continue applying mindfulness throughout the day informally through attention to all 
of your senses and what you are experiencing 
v Continue journaling your entries 
v Review any videos, audios, or article that need reviewing and make sure you have 
thoroughly viewed all of the app content 
 
Reference 
Labee, Elyse (2011). Psychology Moment by moment. A guide to enhancing your  clinical 
practice with mindfulness and meditation. New Harbinger Publications. 
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App Games Sample 
 
Game 1: Enter your stressor and pop it. 
 
Game 2: Select a common student problem and click on the click on the cloud to solve it mindfully.  
 
The screenshots are on the next page. 
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